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. Ii~ SPOR & PASTIME 
Lockwood & 00. 

Exporters and Ilnlaortelos 

CONSIGNEES OF PRODUCE 
- AND-

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS 
-

Advances 
Bade on Shipments of Prodne to Europe 

MACKINLAY Brothers 
PUBLICJ AUCJTIONEEBS 

BROKERS of CAMPS, HOUSE PROPERTY and LIVE STOCK 
GENERAL COMMr'SSION AGENTS 

AGENrrS FOR THE 'LONDON "STANDARD" FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
AND FOR r1'HE ARTESIAN WELL DRILLING COMPANY 

6Q5-PIED~D- €}59 92 CALLE SAN MARTIN 92 Sold hy all AlmaCeQeros ' 

WAl TER A. WOOD'S 
BINDERS AND BINDER TWINE 

Sole Importers: 

Juan & Jose Drysdale & Co. 

l-"T C> or El. - S El El :B.At.. C ~ :J:?.At.. G- El. 

Oana Habana 
Special Sootch 'Whiskey 

Old Tom Gin 

Private En~lish Billiard Saloon 
The "ODEON" Restaurant and Blr 

3S5 • Esmeruldu • 3S3 

Estallcieros! 

HIGHLAND SHEEP 
RICARDO HALL Y Co. 

77S, 7S6 • CJoloriellt.e~ • 77S, 7S6 n"!iit SlIwm .... P.·ot .... 1ioll 101' Sheep 

2 7 6 • BA.. I. CJ A R <J E • 2 S 6 

Old Tom Gin 
Special Scotch Whiskey 

JUST RECEIVED 

Magnificent New English Table 
BY cox AND YEMAN 

C'U.res Scab 

Exterminates Vermin 

SOLE AGEi\TS: 

MacOallum & 00, 
See other Advertisement on page 4 J. .At..X1c:iX1elle. 

BiUial'ds, Pool, PJl'amids 
252 AVENIDA DE MAYO 252 

..... 
Ryland's Iron and Steel Wire, quality guaranteed Torniquetes V" arillas 

Galvanised Iron for Roofing Ploughs and all classes of ~.tgricllltural Instruments 

White Pine Spruce Pitch Pine Posts Halt Posts 

Housp- 00aI, Blacksmith's Coal. And an Immense variety of Hardware and Iron 

THOMAS DRYSDALE AND CO. 
CALLE MORENO 460 BUENOS AIRES 



" 684 -- Cuyo -- 638· 

Bedroom Suites 
nraWin~-room Suites 

Dinin~-room Suites 

A new and va ried stoc k of High 
class English Furnitllle on show. 

Inspection invited. 

JU AN GREEN y Cia. 

THORNClIFFE SHEEP DIP 

. . " MARCA. 

, ant In'dustI1allachinufY ~~ 
THE ONLY 'AGENTS FOR: , ~:AMON~ 

~... Harrlson, Mf,lGregor & (;o:s . ~ 
~~ . WORLD-FAMED ALBION MOWERS REGIST1'{ADA 

No. 5-ALBION MOWER 

PATENT ECCENTRIC THRASHER 

~leCol'mlek's 
CELEBRATED STEEL HARVESTERS 

AND TWINE BINDERS. 
A. L FA. L F A MOW ER S. 

Raston, l'roctor & Co.'s 
PATENT ECCENTRIC THRASHERS 

A.ND STRAW BURYING 
PORTABLE EXGINE& 

J. & F. Howard's 
IMPROYED 

EXPAXDLYG BEAM STEEL PLOWS. 
STEEL HARR01YS. 

CLOD CR USHERS. HORSE RA.KES. 
L4.ND ROLLERS, <foe., &c. 

Sample ~Iachilles 011 view. Catal0,gues and Pri ces on application . 

River Plate' 

TEA G 0 M'P ANY, 

648 - RIV AD ... 4. VIA - 64:8. 
f'ome and tl'Y their 

UNRIVALLED 

BADICAI. ()t;R"~ f'OI' S(;AB Sui t s I TEA 
-A~J)-

D pstroyer of all Insl'ct Pests Suits I 
~ Suits!!! 
~ Superior lUake & Hnish. 

• 'fm' A~;~IDE. >['" I HENRY ASH, 
,; . , " I (From Poo!e 's, London) 
.}{ON-POISONO'LS. 
, : CURE EFFE CT Er) BY O'\'I,;E DIPPIXG . Calle Cangallo 521 

at s 2.00 per lb. 

a ud ha \'e a mill befiH'e you buy. 

S.A..~LE 

SENTFR.EE 

011 I'CCl'ipt 0" luuue unci 
addl'ess 

Sole Agent, ARTHUR GIBsns BUENOS AIRES 
132, S.OI MAltTI~ - Casilla 1447. 

G. Kelsey & Ca. 

- -' .. _-' .- T CASILLA DE CORREQ. 11'£3 T' 
pURE [\ARBERA VaNE 

F1~()l\I FRAT ELLI BORIO BUEUOS AIRES 
'------_ .. _ ----_._ -

IN TIn: 

ARGENTIKE H.EPUBLIC 

. Wanklyn, Crane & Co. 
263 - 1l1 :lIP(J - 26:) 

BUE~OS AIRES 

G'O',1,61'gnatw'io8 de Frutos del Pais 

Se reci ben cOllsignaclones en 108 

Mercados del Once, SLId, Central, etc . .y se 

encargan <le C01lllsiones en general 

:HH- HECONQUISTA- il13 

'l,rOItGA~'S 
.iU CORXED BEEF 

CA,xTHEI.L & COCH RANE 'S I 
CL'UB SODA AND GL\' GER BEER 

UF~ICI, -PIEDAD 5fl9. 

D El'OSITS- VENEZUELA 196~. 

Rud Sack's Agricultural Implement Works, Established 1863: 
I.al·~eliJ' Plough lVorks in the \\roTlcl 

C~~LEBRATEU UNIVl<~ H,SAL s'rl':EL PLOl;G H 1t.1t JI for (lepth from (;-10 
inches witl. DOLli,ie Ream, Self-t)tecring. Coui re rs a m i -;killl Co ulter:;; 

j{CD SAI'lis l ~ :-; ln:I'~ ,\L P LOlllH(8 are 
t I, e Je~dilw lIIod p J.-; fur tl . oC "o- (;all"d, 
IJiggin,lT l;Youg-lt;-; ~ (·(·rtaillly t!tp bp--jt. 
C() I011i c.ll PlollgiI-) t'1 ) 1' g'pn c' nd plll' 

! POSf' s . 'r ll"), gi v(' l'",' ff'd iy " '(,1 I b .. o
I ken Hwl el' lIf1l1Jl f'(1 fl ll'!'fI\\, s li,.", alld 
i ~ b eaut iflll s(' pl! flllTIIW with Ji .. -;t, -~ 
! l' J() ll ~h lflg-. a. ~1 tu rf: a,nil nHlllIH', ~ or 

:-:.urfal'e rllhhl:-;ll \)Olll g tnnl011 1I1ldpr 
bv skim conltl,l'. F. ,[' i llll ~IT"tl't.l d ,,~
(' l'i l't iYIJ entalllg"" apply tll t.I,,~ I Ill
})()rt lI()ll~{! :-; ur dirp('t, t" 

-~ Rad Sat'k, Surrolk lIouse, :J I,llnr.-U('(' IloUlltlU'Y Hill. Lundou. E.e. 

! I.ar,;e poli c ies are apt to be t~ken out a s an 

inve:.;tment, but the average man insures his 

life as a sa fc gu'1rd . 

Sisal Binder Twine ~ Fire insu ra nce is a safe~uard against a pos

sibility ; Li f~ inC;~l r a:l c e a:j:.l ;n st a c crtainty. Fires 

1/lu)' happen , death Ill/1St come . Every intelli

gent mat'1 prov:des for un/ IL co ntingencies. , lowest Price in the Trade 

IMPORTED DlIU:CT 

BY THE MANlJFACTUHEH:-; 

OFFICE AKD WAREHOuSE 

. '243 - CALLE MEJICO - 243 

Prcscr '/e th :~ inte g rity of your P.ome anLl 

secure the c u mfort o f your wife and childrel. 

by pro v idin g all reaso nable s ::d eguards foi' thl.~ 

future. 

You can provide protection of family witl: 
provision for old age in the New Free Tontine 
Pohcy of The Equit:.lble . 

'rHE NEW 

CONSIGNMEXT 

OF 

Loewe'sPipes 
HAS ARRIVED 

OK SALE AT THE 

CALEDONIAN 

HOUSE 



agst, 
del 

by a neck. 

.. Novemher 22. 

fHE LARGEST STOCK IN SOUTH AMERICA 
Midland Counties Handiqa.p Plate of 300 sovS; 1 mile 

Mr T. M'Mahon's b Qr ~r c Caetleblaney, by 
-OF -

. ENGLISH AND FRENCH CAMERAS AND LENSES, KODAKS AND 
OTHER fuND CAMERAS, DRY PLATES, PAPERS AND 

FILMS, DEVELOPERS. 

Keildal...,-Belle of the Ball, 3 yrs, 7st 131b. G. Brown 1 
Mr.r. Wall.ce's Cambushinne.4 yrs, 7st 6Ib.F. Pratt 2 
Ml' Deacon's Chalet', 3 yrs, 7st llb .... . ... Bradford 3 
Mr Abington's Mortaigne,6 yrs, 9st ..... M. Cannon 0 
Mr W, Low's Gone Ooon, 4 yrs, Bst 6Ib .G.· Chaloner 0 
Mr T. Worton's Algoa Bay, 4 yrs, 7st 12lb ,.Allsopp 0 
Mr C. J. F. Fawcett's Pantagruel, 4 yrs, 7st And all the. 'usual Sundries. 

AMATEURS' WORK done cheaply and well. 10lb .......... , .................. , ....... Finlay 0 

Vmws 'TAKENin 'fown and Country by a good p'ro
fessional Artist, at very moderato prices. 

Mr H, Milner's Oberllllnd, 3 vrs, 7st 31b .... .... Mason 0 
"Mr Benjamin's Savage. 3 yrs, 7st llb . ... S. Chandley 0 
Mr E. Weever's Good Boy, 3 yrs, 7st lIb ... A. Birch 0 
Duke of Beaufort·s Choralist, 4 yrs, 7st . . .... Gough 0 To do justice to an estate such as CuraJna'a~C' 

in a newspaper article is. I am a!'raid, imUVl'''ll1le,.· 
There is so much of interest to describe, and 
place is so large, extendin~ as it does over 
leagues, that a worthy description of it would 

VIEWS OF THE COUNTRY and all South America on sale 
(over 500 to choose from). 

Mr A. Taylor's Arcadius, 3 yrs, 6st 13Jb .. .... Payne 0 
Betting: 4 to 1 each agst Gone . Coon and Castle

blaney. H to 2 agst Chater, H.t() to 12 agst Mortaigne, 10 
to 1 each agst. Good Boy and Choralist, 100 to 9 agst 
Pantagrllel, 100 to ti each agst OberJand and AIgoa Bay, 
ll:nd 100 to 7 agst Carnbusbinnie. Won by two lengths. 

PIOTURE FRAMlNG in all its branches. 

Sole Agent fot the" GLA crER " Window Decoration. 
a fairly large book and would require to · 
writren by a more able pen r han mine. The 
tate may be said to be dividcd into five 

SalDuel Boote with the three colonies, Saucc Corto, Ar 
BUENOS AIRES I FOOTBALL. COI·tO and Pigue, and the estancias Curam 216-FLORIDA-216 

AND AT THE 
I The fallowing are the complete results of the third and Oascada. Of the colonies Sauce C01'to 

rouud in the qualifying competition of the ,. Football prises nearly eight leagur' s, and is worked 
" Associa.tion Challenge Cup": Russian colonists, who are excellent men in every 

"GRAN FOTOGRAFIA PLATENSE, 230 FLORIDA r Division 1: Tow Law beat Shankhouse, at Tow Law way and give little 01' no trouble. Wheat grow-
(4-3); Bishop Auckland beat Rendel, at Rendel (3-1). ing is their principal occupalion, and though 

Division 2: Darlington a bye, Hurworth scratched; the occasion of m\' visit it wanten a week 01' tet}' 
Stock ton a bye, Loftus scratched. da}s from the tirrie of cuttin~, it is fairly safe to' 

iDivision 3: Rossendale beat Bury, at Rossendale d d h '['h h 
("1<..-- 1); Blackpool heat Fleetwood Rangers, at Fleet- pre ict. a goo arvest. e straw was sort. 

d (3-1 ). but the ears were full and well grown. These 

HOME NEW S 

RACING 
MANCHESTER ~OVEMBER MEETINU-Nov. 24. Ivi~ion 4: Grimsby Town beat Gainsborough Trinity, Russians have a peculiar mode of living which, 

rimsby ( 1~0); Lincoln City beat Rotberham Town, as far as I know, is different to that of any other 
Lancaster Nursery Handicap of 500 sovs; 7 furlongs. incoln (2-0). colonists in the country. All oyer their colony 
Col. Monta.gu's br c Soult, by St. Simon - Beau- ivision 5; Loughborough beat Ketteling, at Ket- there are dotted small villages. and in these vil-

harnais,6st lllb ...... . ............. . .. Fawdon 'ng (2-1); Buxton beat Leicester Fosse, at Leicester lages live the colonists' wives and fa:nilies, the 
MrH. HaU's Master Munden,Gst 101b .. 8. Chand ley -1). men tbemstolves occup)in~ a small rancho, on 
Mr Maelachlan's Jeanne, 6st8Ib.. .., .0. Madden -Divi"ion 6: Burton Swifts beat Walsall Town Swifts, their chacras during the week and coming into 
Mr R. O. Vyner's Marcioll, ~st ..... ..... .. H. Black t Walsall (5-1); Burton Wanderers beat Hednesford, the "illages on Saturday evenings to spend Sun~. 
Col. North's Concrete, Bst 8Ib .. , .. , ... , M, Cannon 0, .at Burton (3-1). I 'd . 
LordOalthorpe's Prank, 1St l:2lb ,., . ', .G, Chaloner 0 , Division 7: Northwicb Victoria beat Llverpool, at day wilh their families . As have just sal., 
Mr A. D. Cochrane's Egerton, 1St !,lb (car 7flt .. , Northwich (~-1); Liverpool Caledolllans beat Chester, these Russians ~ake ex.c~llent colo!1ists, they are 

lOlb).................... . ...... G. Barrett 0, Rt Liverpool (3-2).' very hard worlun;:, thrift), and always pa~ up 
Mr J. H. Houldsworth's Cornwall, 7st 7lb .. F. Pl'att 0 : . Di~ision 8;. <?reat Marlow beat Maidenhead' ,at .Mar-

I 

for thei;- land 'when th~'y can, a pl(.~a,;i1\g; :!llntrast , .. ' 
Mr F. R. Jones' Spero, 6st Hllb (car 7st ). . Lofthouse 0 low (3- 0); ~wmdon Town ueat Readlllg, at ~wLndou to the b n~nchmell of Plgue, who ;.;.I\"C a g,ood deal :: 
MrT. Sharpe'sOva,Gst 121b , .. P.Chaloner () (2-.1): . . " . of trouble, often clearing out afterha\"in~been 
Mr C. J. Cunningham's Once :More, Bst lUb DIVISIOn 9: Polytechl1lc beat Lutoll l.own, ll.t Wlm- h. t. bl' the company for a \ear or two withQut 

(car 6st 1mb) ., . . .. .. . . . . .. . ,. Widdowfield· 0 bled on (4-2) ; Casuals beat Old Westmmster,;, at the p.. tl . . t o'f 1 hei haca' By 
Mr W. Stevenson's Pergamos (inc. lOtb ex.) OVA.I (5~2). pajlng any l1TI~ on accoull I' c' . I''', . . . 

6st 10lu ... . . . , ...• ...... , ... . ... ,., .F. Allsopp 0 Division 10: Clltpton beat Sheppy l:nited. at ~hee rlle,;s the way, th~ chacras 011 all tht'se culo."ws arc to 
Duke of Beaufort'S Empl'ess 01 Germany, Gst (4-3); Ro.val Arsenal beat Millwall Athletic. at Plum- be bou~ht nght.ou ! by thl'. COIOlllSIi, who a;·e al-

10lb . .................. , . .Gough 0 stead (3-2). The draw in the final rOllnd 01 tile qllal- lowed fiv e . or SIX years tnr . paym~nt. 011 th.e 
Lor~ Rosebery's Sister Lucy, t)st SIb Icar Gst ifying competition was practically for choice of ground, co lony of Sauce Corto there 18,1 ,.hould supp3se, 

9lb) ... .. . ,......... . Wall 0 Thi::; has, so far, been gained by Grim;;bv 'fown, Bllxton, the fine'lt flour-mill in the counl ry . The mill is 
Major ~all~r!:ltein's.Tessa, ~st tlllJ .. Harri.son 0 Burt('n Swifts, Liverpool Caledonians, ~1arlow, Ca~uals, a new one and unfortunately is not working no\v 
Mr R. Rlley s Beanheu Il, !.i.s t ........ IIuxtable Jun. () and Clapton. owing to there being no wheat to grind, but when 
. Betting: 5 to 4 a?st Pergamos, 100, to 15, agst Mar-i The late~t neW!-l of the lllllt(; iles played by the Oxford the nt;w crop c?mes ~n it will probably be kept· 

cLOn,8 to lagst Plank, IOU to ~ eac]1 Hog,;t ()~a Rnd I and C\tn1bndge Rugby tealU~ promised a good match bus)' tor the tollowmg twelve months, as there 
Concrete, ~OO to 7 agst Soult, 100 to 6 each agst Egerton for the 14th of ~his month . '. . should be plenty of grain t his season, 'fh~ ma~ 
and Be$ulleu 1I, 20 to 1 elWh agst Master .Munden and Oxforrl, showlnO' the bett.er mmhlnatJOn, beal RH:h- h' .. . . d b 'Icr arc all of German 
Jeanne and 25 to 1 agst Corn·~;all. Won b) tlJree 0 . • C Inel,} , eng Ine'. an 01 . 

. 1 . b' h d d' 'd d J d b'·j . mond by It gor.1 to nothIng ou the 19th ot November, make a:'e of tile latest pattern With all the De\V~ 
engt s, a ea IVl e seCOll an t Il(. play beinO' or an even character tbroucrhout and the .' d b 'f II ' fi . b d 

. -I • '" , .. 0'., 0 "dd' est lrllprOvements, an are ealltl u.) ms e . ' 
N b 2 Umverslty was also success/ul abHoI.flst the M~ lesex Th I' t . tt ·, h d ~o the mill i" well worth 
~ oven. er 5. Wanderers by two goals and three tries to nothing. ~ e eva, 01 a ,c e t' It · 

Lancashire Handicap of 50n sovs, added to It Sweep- seelll'" t !ere are not lIIaIlV 0 t lese mos nc 
. stakes of [) each; 1 mile. Cambridge won an interesting game against a Black- sary b~ildings in the cou-ntry, artd the one at 
Mr P. Buchanan's bl c Shancrotha. by Geologist heath team by ten points to two on Nov. l!lth , a larger Sauce Corto mus t be the largest, The mill, 

- .Panniel', 4 yrs, 7st 13tb ~(;ar8flt) ., . .... Colling margin than that gained against the club by the Dark when workinn- turns OHt at lea"t Uo bags of 

~~ ~.Ts?~~~~~!~:t~:L! ~;~,7~t ~?!~ ti~t·gb Ban'ett ~ ~:,:~ ~~~I~: £oI:f~~~'~s Saturday, when the scores were fllJ,rh~X';.~o~~~ ~:orto colon} mea~ure~ four leagues • 

.J. Harrison H In the Rugby Cnion Coun ty Championship COlopeti- It is worked . I be lieve, almost ('ntirely b)' Ital-
¥r A. H. Laidlay's Horton, aged, 7st 1:.!lb .... Mullen 0 tion considerable progress was made on Nov, VJth . ians whose wheal appears also to be in excellent 
Mr G. Meadows's Progres!!ion, 3 yl'S, 7st 81b .. Finlay 0 Kent played a most exciting game at Blackheath , condition. The Pigu~ colony is the Jarg(>st and, 
Mr D. Baird's Golconda, !:$ vrs, 1St llb ... P. Chaloner 0 against the Mirlland Counties, who were eXI?ecteu to w~n I believe the oldest on the estate. It comprises 
Mr H. Holder's Toreador, 3' yrs, 7st lIb ., ... Allsopp 0 easily, but only just managing to soeure victory by SlX ' d . k d \. I,' h 
Lord Hastings's Seaton ])elaval, 3 yrs, 7st . fi twelve leao-ues an IS wor ' e oy.I' re ne meD .. 

S, Chandley I) pOLDtS to ~·e. who, as I ;aid before, are ver} bad colol\i~t~ ~nd , 
Duke of Beaufort's Rigmarole,:~ yrs, Gst 1mb Somerset and Devonshire played a. draw at Welling- O'ive a lot of trouble. However, the admlTIlstra~ 

Clough 0 tOD, each side having scored two tries. The meetiog of non of the colonr, which includes It bull do~ with 
Mr J. Maclachan 's Old Hoppy, 3 yrs, 6st 121b Yorkshire and Northumberland proved exciting, the .me of the most yillianous looking eountenances 

Huxtable 0 latter bein~ defeated by seventeen point.<; to twelve. I ever saw, is a thoroughl~' re liable and energetic · 
Betting: 5 to 2 agst Hiatus, 4 to 1 agst Horton, 6 to 1 La.ncashlre, who are displaying very poor form this one which non 't stand much nonsen'le , and sooner, 

agst. ProgreSSion, 7 to 1 agst Seaton Delaval, 100 to 1~ season aDd are now completely out of the competition, or later the colonists will. no dOllbt, be in a 
T d 10 t 1 L 8h h d T drew with Cumberland, neither side haviug seared, ags.t qrea or, ~ eaCtl agst ancrot a an he . h tlourl'shl'n!! condition and enrichin!! not onI," them. ~ p d 20 t 1 b t G 1 d RId though Cumberland looked like doing so atter t e - -

O
YXld 'Han ,~. ~ac lags I · 0 con a, Igmaro e, an finish. sel ves but also the company, 
. oppy. nOn ya eDgt I, a head hetween second PI' ,TIIC also boasts a Hour-mill. It has been 

and third. ( I ... After a long sllcces~ion of I'everses ~ Ollcester gave working now for some years with most excellent 

WARWICK AND LEAMINTON MEETING-Nov. 21. a good account of themselves against Leicester, when rt'sultR which allgurs well for the future finan-

Warwick N ul'serY Handicap Pla.te of 200 sovs: 5 fur-
furlongs. . 

th';lss:~na~J ~~~t~~~~t~~~~:;~~ ~~e:r~oo~~t~/:!i gllme cial su~cess of the laq.er mill at Sauce COlb·t1o. 
nnder Association rule;,;, the former county winning by 'l'he Pi"ue mill and elevator is considera y 
seven goals to one. Rmallel'than this, but it;; machinery is of the 141' Chaddleworth's ch f Lady Halle, by MUIl-

caster-Madame Neruda, 7st 61b .. '. . .... Bowes 
.Mr Abington's Father Mathew, 7Ht 31b .... G. BrowIl 
Mr W . Marshall 's Shorelark, 7st filb .. .. S. Chandley 
M3.' C. J.F. Fawcett's Pitoher, 7st 4lb ..... F. Pratt 
.Mr A. Cooper's Deaconess, 7st 31b . . ........ .T. Wall 
Mr Weston's Rosa Del Monte, 7st 1\b 

H. Huxtable, jUI1. 
Mr T. Wadlow's Spindle Leg, 1st .. . , ..... Allsopp 
Major H. Spiller's Caterwaiuling, GRt 10lb.G. Maddert 
¥r W , Low's Royal Wedding, Gst mb., ... Bradford 
lit Townley-Parker's Zeolite, 6st (car 6st 41b) 

P. Chaloner 
Lady ¥eux's Cleopatra I, 7st 7lb ............ Gough 

best, and a "ample of Hour sent hom e from it a 
~: Kent aDd Surrey plOdllced a goo~l game from first to short time ago was pronounced by the En
'l : last, Sllrr~,~ scoring the first POlOt ot the match Jl1~t be- glish experts excellently m.il1~(L The ele~tric o i fore the hlll~h, an,i w1l11ling by a goal to nothlllg. light is used all over tho buIldlllg, and at night, 
r) '1'he Association Cup holden;, Weflt Bromwich ."Ibion, when the mill is ,working, y;ives a ve~')' pretty 

visited Nottingham on November HHh to pln.y.the effect. I should lIke 10 wnte It descrlptiOn.of ° County, and ~ustained, defea.t by no le~s than eJghtt hese colonies and their working, but fear that 
o I goals ~o Olle. SIX ot wInch were scorecl 111 the second it would take too lon~, and therefore must be. °1 halfo! the contest. content with this short notice of Ihem and get on 
o The eleventh annual match between Northumberland I to the estancia and stock of Curamalan and La. 
o and Durham, unct er Association rules, was played a I Cascada. 
o Newcastle on November ]9th, but owing to a dense fog • ~Continued OD page 5;. 
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A I. I. I HER,I A.. NOS 
PIEDAD Y SAN MARTIN 

STATIONERS AXD PRINTERS 

¥ROM MONTEVIDEO 

Galit·ia . . D ... c. 29 

For RIO Janeir~,all!~~~, ~~~~~bUCO, Lisbon, DE 

Lamport & Dolt's StealDers 

."to ut "'ClI'P and I .... ndo .. 
\ia ~i,). IhhiaandSouthamE,ton 

WORDSWOHTH . . .. DEC. 21 
Captam Hairby 

Loading in the Dargena 
no~~irl6:. and Ant,,'erp , ' 

Bordeaux, Plymouth and Liverpool. 
CompTet,e Assortmen~ of Cricket and Lawn Passengers booked through to 

Tenms Sets. Nt>w l·erk. U.S.A., LONDRES SID-nONS . . . . . DEC. SI 
Captain J. Brown __ .. ~_ ,.__ in connection with the magnificent steamers 

of the 
.l\.' s. \'·ITt.~O]IB·S ('uoard Lint>, saDillg "rem Liverpool THE LARGEST Ml'JEBLERIA IN SOUTH AMERFeA 

S T U D I 0 The Steamers are fitted with all the recent 

Loading in tlte Darsena 
Antwerp aud Liverl)Ool 

P HOT 0 G RAP H I C improvements for comfort and safet:r of ?as-
sengers, are illuminated WIth ElectriC Light, 

Always on sho>w a varied stook: of 
high class in .... orted furnitul'e for 

BELLAUR\. .. .. JAN. [) 
naptain Moppett 

L",'dmg in the Boca 
.l.ntwc.'.t 

POHT JACKSON .. 

'334--FLO RID A --3.'34 
Betw~en Cuyo alld Corrientes. 

All kin.(Js of photogrn.phy undertaken. Pain
tings in Oil, Water Colours, etc. Views of 
houses, Quintas, Ammals, etc. 

The only house which possesses the P~A
TINOTYPE process of photography forwhlCh 
itobtawed a gold medal at the Pans Exhi
bition. 

Hospital Veterinario 

and carry a French chef-de-cuisine. 
PASSAGES TO LIVERPOOL 

First class, Single ...... f...28 0/- and f.35 0/-
" Return .... , 42 0/- and 52 10/-

Second class, Single .................... f.,15 
Third class, Single ...................... f.,9 

In the event of detention at Montevideo 

Dining .. RoolDs 
Dra",ing .. RoonlS 

Bed·Boonl"" 
Libraries 

through bad weather, &c., the Company will Offices 

JIAN. 10 
Captain Irvine 

'}'. S. BOADLE & CO. 
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pay the ordinary hotel expeT1S8S ~f passengers I .. 
of all classes, during such detentIOn. Brass & Iron Bedsteads & Beddmg I BRI FIlSH B"-l.NK 

Table wine granted to all elasses. OF 

For fhrther particulars apply to the Agents --- SOUTII ADERI(;A (LnUTED) 
WILSO~ SONS & Co. LIMITED Designs submitted and estimates 1 J<'ORMERLY 

RECONQUISTA 365 . given fot' Furniture, Fittings and I ENGLISH BANK OF RIO .TANEIRO 
DOG INFIRMARY I Upholstery; executed here in our I ' (LnuTED), 

LONDON AND RIVER PLATE BANK workshops, of sound workmanship, at LSTAHL~&HEf) 1~63. 
'\'HIHHAM HERU,l.XOS lowest prices consistent with go{)d I Cane Reconqutsta and CangallD 

150 Avenida de la Rep1lblica. (LIMITED) qualit}. -
LONJJON 52, lVIOORGATE STl~EET. C1;~~al ~~~dc~~b.~~:::::: .. ~:~~,~~ 500000 

PARIS, 19 RUE HALEVY. H C THOMPSON & CO I '000 :aris"t<>~ die Tre:J1ch. BUENOS AIRES- MONTEVIDEO '... • Reserve Fm:ll ...................... '" :00
00

',000 
:ngJislt Cabinet·Makt>l's aoll Ullltolstert>rs ROSA RIO ])E SANTA FE DOl 

SHOW ROOMS: l\IAIPU 642 PA YSA:mU - RIO DE JANEIRO 
,.'ACTORY: 165 PEN A 171 (RECOLETA) Subscribed Capital . . U,500,OOO Ster. Calle Artes 380 LO::\J)o'N-2A l\.iOORGATE STREET. 

Union Telephone 5G91 I Laid·up qapltaJ. . . 90°,000: C 11 C . t 1024 HRAN(JHES: 
Bed-room :-;\litf'S Dining·ruOltl Suit"s, Reserve Fund . . . 700,000 a e OITlen es BUENOS AIRES, MONTEVIDEO. 

Libr~ry an, I 'JI nIl' rum iture, at ways on I CORN ER OFO>~:~:::; I~I ~~:~O:NA~R:;CONQU ISH BUENO S AIRES RIO DE JANEIRO, 
show. InspectIOn Jlluted. , ., 1 I SANTO& AN ~ SAO PAULO 

N -Th' , i' the onlv English Cabinet Current Accounts opened With CommerCia, i Current Accounts opened. 
DTE.. I" S , \. , ,,' h . tl!p Jrinci. Firms and pnvate mdIvlduals. . I , DelJOsits received at sight and for fixed 

Factory III Bn.puos , 11e" w :,lf~ ,I. Customers have the advantage of havll1g I Importers and llaonlaetm.e."s periods. 
pals are pl'actll:al alld expcnenccrl Cab met approvpci Btlls cllsco':.lllted~of obtaining loans ~~ ____ ," Commer,cial Bills disc,.ounted. . 

. :M.a];ers. upon llegotJabJe ~pell1'1tles,. of deposltmg ,Advances made III g"ld agawst Warrants of 
Btlls, C,'oupons, ete. tor colleetlO,"-subJ<!ct to New Ennll'sh Bank of tho RiVDf Pl!lte the Central Prodnce, Market. 

)Jt>dals. Badges alld llasollj(' ~:harms 
, in Gold and ~ilver, at execedlllgly low 

prices. \\'orkmansl:iip anc! l"inish gliaran· 
teed. 

'Watches aud f)o('ks supplied for l'rizes 
or Presentation. 

Engraving, GilJing, Plating, IJiamonu 
j and, Sto~e Setting. 

Diamond Rings, Pins and Broo('he~. 
Chain and Bracelet makillg. 
Coins mOllnted. 

Thl' Best Work ill RIII'1I0S .\it·I's 

BI.A(jK &- ('0. 

;)79 - CORRIE~TES - ;)/!) 

P APELEIUA I~ULES.\. 
-Dr:-

.J 0 R (;.f~ U.\~' K .f: It ~ 

12;) - SAX MARTIN - l~;) 

(Allacl0 del Baneo dfl la Provinr;i~l" 

Ooop. Telef6nica 74 Casilla Corrflo 1811 

<-'.\\T. WILDINH 

Public Accountant and Camp Agent 
Accounts of Estan(:ieros and others 

audited, if desired on HIe estancias. 
All business ullIlertakpn on statp,l terms. 

Canada dc Gomcz, Santa Ft'-

BLACK ANTS 

M/N. 
Onlleposits in Current Account 

and at Sight up to $200,000.2 % 

On the excess above $200,000 .. 1 0
/ 0 

ORI) 

a f:onventlOnal eomllllSSlOll. I lJ IJ IJ U Letters of Credit lS8ued. 
The Ram( re<:eives deposits elthe~ at sight, I IMI'I'ED 'felegraphic Transfers and Draftsat sight 

for fixed perwds, or at thIrty days notice of I (L ") I and up to 00 days' Sight, given on itS Head 
WIthdrawal, Illterest on wIuch IS regulated by 139 • Iteconnuista • 149 Office and Branches. 
the market valuil of the money. the Bank ' 'I And on 
notifying any change ill, Rates, by Advertise- Authorised Capital ............ £.1,5,r)0,000 LO,n, dOll Joint-Stock Bank (Lirn.), London. 
ment III the prmelpal dally papers.. Paid up Capital, .... ' .. , ' . . . . . 750,000 I Messrs Heiue & Go" Paris. 

Letters of CredIt Issned to partIes fOr the "',' ,n Joh Berenberg Gossler & Co., Hamburg. 
purpose of purchasing Goods m Europe, the HEAD OJ< 1: 1(,)1' .... '-; : Also OIl 
l;nited States, etc. the terms of which can be 15 St. Swithins Lane, London Ibly, Spain, Belgium, and North AmArica 
a3certameu Oil apphcatlOn to the Bank. Transfers of Funds to or from thIS COUL.try 

Part("s wishlllg to bring out funds to the DEPOSITS received on the following and Europe can be effected through th& 
Rn'er Plate (~an do ~" through the medIUm of terms, per annum: Bank's Chief' Offices, at 
tile Bauk's duef office. CURRE:S-CY' 2a Moorfllote Street, London, E.C. 

N". ,,:! M()ORUA'~';:. ~f'~~;;~T, 'SOnI)ON, E.C. Current Account 2 ~/" All kinds Cl Banking bu~inBss done. 

PARIS BHA:>Cll, lIi Rug HALEVL Fixed. GO days 4,1'i! ("0 l'A YS 
BILLS OF EXCHANGE HO ,: 5"12 /~ 

I-isnpd au" purchased on the following places Longer terlllS arrangement 
LOXDO:;- T. H. ,;ONES, Manager. 

EX(fL11~ij ~~~(Fl;f~~I/ I(II?~L'1ND. B~llOS !-~~e~,.~~p: 1,1092. ______ _ For deposits at 7 days notice ... :l % '2 % 

PARIS 
A llrl all th" I'!'inci pal 'Towns of FRANCE 

aud uf 
GErDIAXY, SPAT:\", BEUa1.;M,ITALY 

al.:-l!) 011 

AFRICA. A \:STRALIA, BRAZTL.CAXADA, 
CHILE. l'ORTUOAL, 8WITZERLA.,ND, 

eXITED STATES, Rpp. ORIENTAL. 

A1.LOW(m 

011 a<:<:"l1l1t,; ClllTPllt awl d"jlo"it" 
at "igitt up to ,$:200,000.. . 

Do. do. "n "'llIlS IU PX('('';'; of $20(J,O()() 
On deposits at:lO day'" noti"" 

::VI!)n. nac.. 

20/0 
1 " 
:1 " 
4 " On dPIH)Slt" at UO ,lay'" fixPd . 

OIl dC'po~Jts at t; lJ)Olltll;-; . ;) ... 
On ,lq,,)';its at 12 1I1011tit,'i 

On 
On 

con vontional 
Or!) sellado 

uil 
2 (JiO 
:l " 

" :l0" " . .4 1/2% 21/2·'0 

La Plata Coal Depot. I' H~ El~ll~thS fi:ed:~ ~t/a,o /L.nge-

,-'-- " 12 " .) ment. 
" GRA.\'J~ DOCK LA PLATA, I , CIlAIWES 
lllls DepOSIt has always a large ~tock of For a<lvance 1Il (tccount current. . 12 % 

Best Welsh Sleam Coal, Newcastle Nuts. F. M. HERIOT, MANAGl!:R. 

OFFWES: 

.. 29 - (; (; Y 0- .. 'l !. 

If. C. CrU;SOE, ::\iallagel'. 

j'ost O(jice Bo.r f115. 

J liSt Arrived 

be Buenos Aires, j)o("'llIhol' :l. 1892. 

'TAUTZ & CO. 
sa O::L :P' X Cl Cl.A. I> X I... I...'Y" 

I,O\,DO\'. \L 

The "ANT·KILLER" (HORl\TIC;UI· ('IIAIWED 

lDA) if! a sure <1(;st1'o.ve1' of lila('k ants, On d"lnt ha'lam,es in aC("'>lInt cnr· 
POLO BREECHES 

le bottle being sllfiici('nt to (lest my six I rellt. . . . . • t2" 
lts'-nests ill half an hou!'. ~ol,l at the . ',. H .. A: ?·In.JRBTJ}~}Il', Manager. 
~:J:11!;1ish. :J:) r'1.:&.l!;- S t<>re BU011"~ All ( o. ,,"\ ( "d), r 1. 1H.)_. 

OB E. El, CHANWEIlIl. 

6H--CALLE VICTORIA--G.t/ 

First 2\'ational .':Ieto)·)' 

Parasols, Umbrellas, 
and Walking Sticks 

A great varipty of Fans, Pocket Books. 
Prayer Books, 'rortoise-Shel! Brllshe.~ for 
Presents, Albums. 

Wholesale and Retail. 

ORLANDINI & LANZETTI 
290 Artes 300, esq, of Cuyo .002 10 &020 

Eugenio Mattaldi 
Saddler & Harness Maker 

Florida esq, Cangallo 
Largest and Best A",sol'tment of English 

Good,; in Bnenos Aires. 

Sole Maker of the PATENT K M. 
SADDLE. the best for wear and the cheap
est for Camp use; always a large stoek OIl 

hand, as also of TllA VELLING GOODS. 

ElIiman"s Embrocation 

)hIlTOII~·It';; B",'f and 11'00 Wit", 

t'aiI· .. ltild's .:ss('u,'e of P"psh,,' 

Sal'hadJl Tabloids 

RUl'I'ongh"1'I HII1:I'liJlI' Patterns and Prices on Application 

:-lee our Acin:rtisement. on Front Page 

Order them from your Grocer or from 

RICHARD HALL AND CO, 
2"'6 - B."-I.(jABCE. 286 

MEASCREl\lENT5 REQUIRED: 
Whole Height. 

Size round Waist. 

Thigh. 

Knee. 
Calf. 

TFRMS-CASH WITH ORDER 



when g(ltting up in 
hy 'fl om w m it was , is an own young o,iles being pu 

Company some time ,ag?, ltoaks and 1000 guineas; At. their places. ,,\J 
property for the breedmg of of the 1000 guineas and dam The foll~wiuli; i$ a)!~~;of. tile 

its buildings, and offict's or as and othel' good ones, mare!'! and foals In the',$tl\d~ , 
«:tih\'eniie.hliif~:nd substantial a pattern as I have St, HONORAT Noble by Chivali'~q~Ireerage with a 

'.pountry. 'At, La Caseada therefore DevotIon Hermit bv Zanoni 01< Blilwldaya; ROsa.- by 
most . 'tbOl'Ou~hbleJ stock" both cat le ~nd -AIces~jf' StockweIlSecjii8Ioii~ Newminster Teal's by Blair Atb(lo~ witba colt foal 
h,orses'~re~~pt, , To beg!n wi l, h Itsh~~e halld- 00 I ~ - >i:i ~- I ~ I ~ ~ ? and th.el'efol'e' ,(tu, q\1,tl brothe ~ to Sucre; 

,i~~~', 9,1l~ o~"ld alm()st lmagme oneself m:E;ng- ~! , § 8 ;;; '" K. ~ ~ Chivalrous-l!y)1'al'Y Aline, sister to 
l~n~ ,wl)~q 10Qking over th~m; the hou~els, a I ~ ~ r t:d ~_.~, ~ ~ Woodbine by Solon with a filly foal by 
~bal't:nin'" ~ne. overgrown With creepel'S, and Its :~ S ::;. 3 - - :;' 0 Pigue b,\' Chivalrous - Volumnia whose 
bay, win~wtl l',~min~ing ,one I!reatlyk?t'dh,Ot;; .~_.: _~13 ___ ! ____ =-___ § __ . Jq Ig_ by Zanoni died; Anllette by Paul Jones 
V:~l:Y Ht,r~e,g8;rdell, 10 wdhIC1b every, 10 ,0 b'U\ - With such blood in his veinR as the above, and foal; Vo·lumnia by Plum Pudding with 
~n,d", vegetabtl~ apPycare t1to

1 
oe sgefOtoWltnhber bnanks u~f coming of !luch a running lot St, HOllorat should foal by Zanoni; ~egretti by Keath-

uMcc, stre ctles rom ,le 1 n. , . ' ' . ' fit hl t t t th C _ yet to foal; 'Charity by Lord Hastino-"-,,,<.,,,,,, 
h: ," C " 'on' 'l'UI'S l'lver HI an Immense prove a most pro a e IIIves men 0 e ura V 1 b P B'll 'D 

t e l'lV~l' uram,ai .. " 'urn wOl'ked b a malan Company. He was bought for only six 0 ante ", armesan - I 0 .l' are 
tl'easU!eto the esta~C\a as a p p. f' ' , }.y h hundred guineas and his onlv repr(,f'lentatiYe foal by Zanoni; .Jf'nny by Sir Bevys 
"'ater "'heel 'suppl!,·s a lal'lIe tank rom w IIC , ' ,. ' of. f' th 11 't b ht 

' '!', :' • " " ~, d ' now 111 trallllllg here, Golondnna IS one 0 the young ree-)ear-o ( mare .IUS Qug; 
, wa., ter IS 6lstrtQUHld all over ,the house, gal' en, b ' th A' . t.f habel by Lecturer-Gossamer with a colt foal 

bl b 'Id~" ,', d all the Haddocks Ilear est mal es on e IgentIOe UI , ". T," h b U cl h d S S-' 
sta es, ou~ UI .' tugs an. Y d" f After inspecting St. Honorat a couple of im- ,,,anoll1; .l' ait y n df an weet auce 

I
h,OlRle, an'I.~hl!:1 a,gbrl~at conV~ntle, nocfe

a 
ah~ulndsrea(vl\bllogxeos 'portpd \earlings, and some \o~ng hOI's~s being Sweetbread, dam of George Predel'ick. a 

a lour e sta IDg cunsls s h dl cl . I b' b k r h 11 imported mare; Pnncesa Bell Bell b 
all of good size arid well at'ran~ed, In the ),ardb 1 ~n ~,prevlO~~dY to elllg 1'0 en °f,r

h 
arness\: PalmCl'- TOl.!:I2.er} with a filly fQal bv 

, h' 'b' " t boxes wI'th <roO'd coach I of whwh occuple the first range 0' QxeR) .nr. "~ .J 
, n13ar t e ouse are SIX y , "" H L t I 7 I n :l t k t Ta~': br Orest--La ~luta a mare re 

h d o{fice8' one of these vards is ' e t, w 10 mana:"es "a vasca( a, .00 liS OU d C d R 0 H 

konsefroolOh anf I' er n: res a rare bi" b.Jox in it [to a paddock clQse to where .some :',f the brood am of ommon an obe!'t the evil;, i 
,ept ,or, t ~ ,oa 1IIe la", mare8 and foalH were I'unn ID 0', I he~e mares by Blandf0!d -Little Garden with a colt 
b '(7 ,,10<1 by the mare first expected tu ., " . Z' 'if k n b I 1) I t' , 
r eline rI~chCUPth" Lw al'd" are like any gentl e- had m?stly foals at toot by Zanolll with. one or ,anoOl: J orena 'J} vam HR ang- \.ose ea ~l' 
oa ') , ,e Q, cr

h 
0) uale with two rows of two otThe Gt'neral's get, and a very Olce well a fill, foal b, lanoni; Wisdom h.y,'Nisdom,..:;,. 

man s stab]~s bit O'me, sq , grown lot of foals the" were, One mare in- Heel'ap, the dam of Apolo. with a filly foal by 
"'oYes and blu' gatewa\'[, and 111 these were the . .J . I' Z 'A . b P 11' "A tt 'tt· u:', ,,..... .J' terested me III the paddock partIcularly, R le IS "anoOl; untie .' e egnOl-- nne e \VI 1 a 
pl'lIlClpallol'ds of the harem, , Elcna bv ,\cetic with a nice filly foal br Zanoni colt foal bv Zalloni: l\Iariana bv Chivalrous-' 

. The,re ,are plenty of fine rees r~ulfd thelesltO'an- at foot: ;rhi~ mare has the 'front or' her tace My Mary Anne, the dam of Amia~to, witn a 
cia bUlldlDgS one avenue 0 .ove r a a r~1 e ng knocked l'iO'ht in thlou",h havin" l1alloped into foal by Zanoni: Cereal by Ea.rl Clifden
running the whole length ot the garden IS excep- a p08t,.dur~n~ a storm~ how ."I~ ""did no., kill ~i~h a fill~ ,foal b":,Zano,ni; M~l'hac,ha by" 
fionally pl'etty, the popla.rs of ~hich it is'!onned herself IS a IInstery as her tacels Slink to a depth Cllfden-Clust) Cnrl With a colt toal b) 
havill~ nO'w i'eached a height of about thnty or of at least a c'oupl~ of inches at the d(~('pe8t part I Jaklava,: Pig~e ~Y Chiva)rO'us y ulul1;mia W 

forty foet. of the hollow. Another mare lliked was one by ! fo~1 by Zanolll, oled; Roslta by ZanoDl-
Amoll"st the buildings of La Casca(la I must Lord Hai'ltings out of Fosse, she is banen this year; ~Vl! h: 3: c~l t ,fual by Balaklava ~ , 

not fOl'~~t to melltion the Circus, which whell VO!llmnia. the dam of Hevelaciop., is a good sort, ZanofIJ,- ,Chl;htmas ;A,rgent, by Earl Cl 
finished will be most uReful for exercising the she is by Plum Pudding and has a tilly at foot h., I [Ippoltte: raloll ~).i ZanoDl---l~eeltap 
stallions in when the weather is bad, or for man- Zanoni. Many 0)1' t~~pmares in the paddock merit eolt to~l. uy the (renem!;, Chanty b'y. 
nerin .. young horsp.s; Its diameter measures a descriplion uutliil'tlst coniine m~self to a 1I1('I'e rOlls---~a~th: i[t)pe h\, Cll1va~(,Qu!'l---Falfh. 
twent)'-flvef'eet, and its high roof is well arran- listlalel'on, dal!l of l'ede:al, and ,~et to 10a.l; Lan~osta~y' 
ged fl)l' ventilation and light, the walls also being , We now returned ~u the boxes to illspeet tile Chl:'alrous--- Vo.Lmte with a: colr tm~1 by 7:anom;, 
provided with v,'indows, Taking the house, stallions, and saw The General, t:lecretario, and 1 \)l'~l('ada ,b\ (~hlvalroll& J?e)lcacy WHit ,:t, c Jit foal 
stabled, dairy, veterinary drug stole. officeR and Presidente first. The General il-l a brown or ba.., . G,: Zallo,lll: vocal })v C~lv,a,I.O\!,,---\VI},I~e Rose-, 
all the, re~ai~ing b~ildings ~t La 9ascada I have horse by Earl Clifden out of Prince"," Bell B~I\· With 3: filly foal by Z.'lIJO~'; lO~I}e b.1 C:lIvalro~s 
no heslta,tlOu m saYlng, that tor thel\' purpQse they and of' a rare stamp for getting- hUlllel's, comblll- ,I>cllcac,1 ,wah It tilh. foal, b,1 Z:lI1,OIll ,!-,a.UrI8~, 
woul~ be hard to beat In the country, ,.' ing as he dOOR quality and subsra.lI('e, hl'sidente tlIIU" ,h" (.iendale- -venus L?oklH~ (das~1:" 

WIth regard to the stQck, I have ~lread) said bv Zalloni out,of old \Voodbille j" a yOUll;'; newly trOlpol'lcd mare ~erved b .. ~,!OOIll: L'alllU~ 
that most O'f the thorough l.r:ed alll mals w,e,re I stall,iQn, remarkably g,OO? lookin,; <lllll the i lIl11;';C : h\' the I"al~bk~n a 1l0, ,! he:; I~tely ,,',111 p,or!eu .n:are ~ 
kept at La Cascada, .and of these I was filst ut' hiS Sire, l:;ecretano IS a neat IlttlG hurse by ~hb,\ ?.' lhl\all()U,,-:-1 oS"'~ ,,~.h ,t ti)l~ tU.ll,hy 
show~ the horses and of the horses I na.turally Chivalrou~ out of Prima l)unna, he i~ a whole ~:1l101l1; Allrora U,\ Zanol\l---!< os se With a filly. 
first lI1spec.ted St. Honorat. who wag recently bay, and' very good looking, Thl! Gell~ral i~ toal ~Y H~lakav~:~f~lI1dana ~v Th~ Baroll---Ne
purchased for the Cu,ramalan Company by Mr.l serving fifty half and three quarter bred picked ~rettl. With, a till.' foal. by Zanolll,; Romea by 
H, Letl at. the sale O'f the .\I~l'delJ Park thorough- I mares, Presidentc has to!' hi~ man,lIla sixty half Zall011l---~I'8s .l{us~ell With a <'oh toal by The 
hreds after ,the death, ot the, late Mr Hume I bl'e~ Cleveland mare" and with a view uf getting, Ueneral, her first foal. 
Wcbi;ter." ltls. a gr~at pHy tha~ St. Honol'at was I hunters Secretario has been put 10 II ma- It will be s('cn f!'olll the abo,e li:;t that there is 
seen on hiS ar.I'l\'al 111 Bu~nos Atre il , last O?tober naua of picked mestiza shi l'e mal'es. Zanoni was alreao\ a pet centa'~e of se\ent) five foals, and 
alS,those ~ho IIIspected hl,l? Im~edl~tely afle!' hc Ihe next stallion I saw ann I found hil~1 show,illg sr\'c,al, marc:, ,H" 10 foal, a very ~a~isfa?toI'Y 
left ~he shIp would never Icco~mse hIm now, sueh, sign>! of hi,; great age. He was olle ot the hn;( result. Zanolll has mort; than twenty ItVll.g foals, 
a, picture does he. loo~, wher~a8, a8 M I' Lett I stalliolls cmplojed by ~Ir, Erlward Casey when and sixtern ,I'('arlin..:,s, The ycart; ']!S Humber 
nghfly does not helIe~e In feedlll~ horses hlghl,Y I he founded t.he celebrated CUl'amulan stud, and a altogether t\\ent.l-th,el: u~t 1 nlH! 1 itaye only 
on a \ova~e, he then !ooked allY thing but at hiS I rare hOl'se he has proved :-;inte he came to thi~ the names of twcnt,' -one viz, Pimpolla by 
befit. I several time::! had the pleasure of countr)" Zanolli is b\' l{osiclUci,ln out of Ba- Zanolli---I{oBa: :'\ol'ma b~ Zanoni---~rgretti; 
seeing St: ~onorat in hi~ pretty Surrey home. 11 t~ieldc allo wa~ foaled in ,1)-,7:), RO i" now n,eady, ~Ienu by Zanoni--- Y ol,ante :, Filos~~ll~', by Z,anoni 
but he never looked bettel th'ln than he Goes now el"hteen \eal's old, He 18 stIli however full of ---Lady I>label: ;\Isatla by Zanolll--- I ag; tdoxa
at Cura?1ala~, so South AI!lerica evidently vigour and is serving several of the t!Jol'()ughlJred lllia b,': Zanoni---HiIPolite; Printipio b,' Zanoni 
au;rees WI hhlln, St, Honolat IS now ten years mares besides nine three-quarter bn'ds, the best - -Woodbille: The P('arl by Zanoni---Hosalind; 
old, he was purchased as a two-year-old at, one of Ihe thorou"hbred marcs thiS \ear of eourse La ~lel1to,lO bl Zall()ni--Tears: Prlldencia by Za
~t the Duchess of: 'Montrose's sprinp: ~al~s for going to St. lIonorat, Zanoni still shows himself noni,--\\,isc!l?i;]; ;\Ifalfa ,b.' Zano!li---Pig~,e ;'The 
f~ur ~housand gUlDeas by that sp}endl,d .Judge a rare stamp of race horse and possesses all. the Baron b,\ Zanolll--Artlsta;, lnd?rwnt~r by 
Captalll Machell:. who 'Yal! then ~ctJllg to!' Lord necessary points for speed. Every horse IS as Zanoni-llope: Mortelle by Zanont-l>eltcada; 
Calthol'pe, and It IS ~ald that hiS lordship was old as his legs and no older, eould Zanolli be ~faria by ZanolliJlo11y: and the twins Darhy 
of\'cred ~n enorm?us sum afterwards to canc~l the supplied with a new pair of hindlegs he would and .Ioan by Zanolli---Annette; Aoventurer by 
sale whlch he refused, S,, Honorat wa"l tned a be of"service for many \eal'S to come, but un- The (ie)neml---Hosita; Saltona by Balaklava--
good horse, but unfortunately an accident in his fortunately these necessar): appendages in Zanoni LangoRta: and :\fadrugador by Balakbva---Au-:" 
box, th.rough which he n~arly lost his forefee~, ale very shaky, Of courtie just after the ('ovel'- 'rom, These readings run in two paddocks, ~he 
but whIch has hardly left a mark) prevented bls iner season the old horse looked his worst and he tillie" near the estancia, and the colts a few 
being trained, I will probably pick up a o-reat deal during the SUIll- squares otf in a paddock next to which are three 

His fir'sr. yearlings averaged over :leven hundred I Iller ; he ha;! alway" be~n a vcry lively cu~tolller pure bred yearling" It Suffolk, a .Shile, .and. a 
and sixty <ruineas at Newmarket in July 1890 and it is owinU' to his ha\'ing knocked hiS legs, CI('veland. which should make useful stalltons III 
and his sto~k have been winning races at home: about in his box""that they are now in weh a bad I tim,e, Tlw yearlings are all fed twice daily with 
St, Honorat Btands I should ~a\ about 1fi,21/2 01' state, nHlIZ(' and bran and look lemarkabl,' well; I 
Ifl.3 hands high and is a whole coloured cheirlnut Of the brood mares in the hllXC:L ~Ialillfla claims shollld imagine. however, that they would do 
of' a lovel.v dark hue which in my opir:ion, is the fil:st attention. She is by Chivalrous out of )1y better, as also would tile lllal'l~S and other ~tock, 
bebt of colours, 'he shows great. quality from the Mary Anne and is the dam of the far famed if mOll' paddoeb, were put down ;n alf~lfa ~s 
tip of the nose of his handsome head to the Amianto, She is a lovely mare, I liked her as after all there is nothing to beat that grass III ~blS 
longest hair in his well set on tail, and he has Ho well as any I saw, and she has a very handsome ('ountry for bl'O()o mare,; or in lact tine stock of all 
beautiful outline, His shoulders arc of' the best. foal at foot by Zanoni which ha:; unfortunatelY killd..;, , 
museula!' and oblique running into the shortest hllrt himself in the wires of his paddvek though Thl' Il\llllbpr of foal" bll'mi~hl'd through gettwg 
of back"l. and he is ribbed up to perfection. His but slightly amI damaged little more than his JIlt() the wires also make one think it w(~uld be 
-quarters are well turned, and of great. length, 11 skilL An own sister to Mariana is Molly, but repal' the great e~pense n('e~,,~a~'y to fence .a 
and he is a rare oue to stand behind, hill legs ale this mare has no foal this seaSOIl, Annetto by Paul paddock or two WIt h wood fellclIIg. At thlfl 
good with plenty of bone below the knees and Jones out of Bell Bell is worthy of special note ~eason'tl t\\O ,\ear old sales there were several 
hocks, and taking him all round St, Honorat is a as Rhe bred twin foals last ) ear, a colt and till,l' youngsters blemished very badly, and one O!' two 
f.!.fand stamp of the thoronghbred stallion, On I by Zanoni, both of which, now )earlings, are in some studs injured to such an extent that they 
first looking ,at him ~e appear,B short for a, race, healthy and 'yell grown, Woo.dbine by So~~n j", will never ~ee a traininp; staLleand which fetched 
horse, but ID realIty he stands oyer' a lot of uow twenty SIX ,YelU's old, she IS the dum ot Ter- correspondlllgly low pnces, 
;gr?und and his splendid shoulders and quarters minacion and the good looking two-Jear-old' Two or three thousand dollars lost per .rear on 



· ~~count 6fa:ccidentsin ,,~ire fencihg sh6ufdttut~e The6ffices ,a'nd; tlla',Yolidotiio's' q,tiatt~rs :',. llie r~majl1irig four lIHi'tuldIlS~ 
ii worth ~hHe for a breeder to put up suitable situated' a slfol'tdistaricc fnim tile; hou~'e; ati<f ar~ of these paddockb, like most of 
wood fencing in spite of its enbi'TIlotis cost here. connected with the five priritlipal sbitions 'oh die . . on Ihe place Has two short "'arFllas 
The paddock in which the largest number of brood estate ?y telephone Thi~ .tel,ep~ 'one is a great ,place~ 11.1 .t'nat,:.ly on the' bottom anli top wil es. 
mares were lunning is laid down in Il.lfalfa and convefllence to the arJm)llIs~rat)on and saves I rhe fence In t.hls Wit,· afl'ords a ' ml1e-h sti·Wer ' 'lnd 
trees are planted all round it, but the others leave many ~ long ride ah~ much ti~e which wo~ld 'I m?~'e , easity seen one tha~ the ordij;J,81I'Y sl·ngle 
sornethi'rtg to be de~ired for their valuabln otherWIse be wasted In long Journeys .. 'Ihe vardla fence, and joun'~ anImals therefore do not 
.occupants in comparison with the other almost eRtancia buildings include a range of some fifty or gallop into it a~ they of tell Jo into t'he other kind 
perfect arrangements ori the estancia. Rixty loo~e boxes. a yard with two long sheds in of fence. All the new fencing on. t.lle place is 

In the yards fronting two rows of boxes wer(> which were sevel'al nic(' colts in the hands of the I being constructed in this mannel' By the wa, 
two manadas of mares helon~in!!; tu lla!aklava, a I hrellk~r, blaeksmith and carpenter shops, .!'t~res" ~hilst ,,'riting about fencing, I may say that if'; 
thoroughbred horse by Vanrlerdeke.n out of, reons. 9uarters and all the nec~ssal'\' budd\'llg.s ' lrttle I.llore Werc p~r up 011 parts of Ihe estate 
Princess Mar, and a Cleveland stallIon. The i pertaining to a first-class estancla. By the way there IS no doubt It would carry a lar .... er number 
mares are turned into these yards with the horse, most of the native perms still prefer to sl'eep of allimals and the stock would be ~ much more 
-every third day during the covering Rea~on. I outside. and on winter mornings generally awake easily wllI'f<ed. Thel(~ is, for instlllnc-e . a stretch 

R~la\;:lava'~ manada are It very lI~eful lot ofl wi,t~ their po~choi:l frozen as. hard as ~ board. of t,,:e!ve lea~ues a, l'i':lIP which eertai'nly should 
mare" by Earl Clifden, Bab)'lon, The General, I Ihe cOITal tor .the horses y' one .of t.he best I be diVIded. 
:and The Baron, whilst ),e himself is a big good i have seen. ~t I~ I~ade wl.th a IlIgh fenc? and Altogether em Curallll.l.li:in there al e svme ~ix 
100kilJO' horse which was well kllown 011 the turf has a race which IS found ot great conveCllence thousand ma.res, and amongst them there liS nOl 
here ; few .\ eel's ago. The Cleveland has got for a thousal,ld and one purposes. In t~e onc which has not a Cl'OiS or good' b,lood, a "reat 
some yer), nice foals I'ullning with his mares rowest part of the race are three doors. whICI~ can many in fact heing three-quartel' and s~yen
which are mostl) half breds by the Baron. be lowered so as to form two boxes III whIch a eighths bred. The Curamalan breed of drau",b,t 

I ma\, heresa, that there has hard \' been any colt can be cau!.:.nt, haye · a headstall placed on horses i,; eagerly suugllt after by th", B.ue~os 
abot':iu-n amonist the mares thi~ ~"eason: the him, alld in ~hic.h males can be ~~orn of their A~res cartlllen, who PlLY good pri,ces for potros 
,desease made great havoc two Reasons ago, but malletl. and tails III a .most expe(htlOus mallner With the well knowJl mark, and no hetter proof 
the same mares served bv the same stallions laRt and WIthout a lasso beln,!! used on them, a grpat of their wOlth can be !,!.iven. As for the tbo
)ear foaled safely. A fe~y colts intended to make thing when valuable horiSes h.ave to be. hand.Jed. roughbred~ :he Curamalan stud has alwajs been 
wei;:ht carrjing hunters were shown me in apad - Anothpr uso fot' the race IS one .whlch mlg~t to the foro on the Argentine ftLI'£, and with sur.h 
<lock as all that were left out of about fift,· foab never haveocculI'ed had not nec~~slty heen the a stallion a:l St. /Ionol'ar the stud will be sure t,) 
when the disease was at its worst. These colts are mother of invbntioll. It was found t.hat ~' oung- mllintain the same positiolJ in the future th,at it 
by a thorou"hbred horse out of Clcveland mares horses gave a lot of trouble when being trained has always held ill the past. The total head Ilf 
.a~d should t~rn out well. for town and a great deal of time wasted in horses at Curalhalall, Jlot including thi.s year'ol 

With I:egard to the other horses and mares at putt,ing the~l~ int.o their tnlcks at the railway foals, number~ about seventeen thousand. There 
La Cascada I lllll,;t give no more than a passing sta'lon, hut It they are led through the lace by a ale 110 less than nine hundl'er-I workin~ ho.rses 011 

notice. There are three pure bred Cleveland tal!!ed horse and get ac~ustomed to th~ rattle of , the place, bullocks hardly being emplo,yed at all 
mares entered ill the Cleveland stud book viz. thell' feet?" the boa~'ds .lust. before beln~ laken : for dlaught work. 
Hazard, ( ' j(·veland La(l.' , and Lady Nora; th e to the sta~J()n t~e-\ give 110 trouble and go Into the : Of cattle thel'e are SOl fif! th , d' 'I _ 
] cl " I . k I' h h Th trucks qlllte qUleLI . .. , ne'y . . ousan ,exe II 
astnallJe htleplC 0: et reI:'. eleare ... . . . 8IveofthLs~carscalve8,a\ldofthlsnllrnhers()tne 

.also. twcllt .1 pmc bred Shire mal es ot good Anothel I~bou,r and .tlme sanll¥ apP3:ratlts IS four hundred alld fifty are pure bred. Two hun-
pedlglee.:. ~~e sheep <lIP, for which clever \IIventton Mr dred f.ul'e-bred bulls, mo:;tly shorthorn, and a 

Thc Llla!:ad cl'; , uc :; idcs those I have [lIentioned [homa'l H<.'arne , one of tire h~ad rna.l'ordomo~, hundred and fort) mt'sti :w bulb are used, the 
-include two ('orhi:-;tin;,!; of a hundred a nd ten half '~ho has b~e n at Curamal~1I since the . property sale of pure-bred bulls got from the pedigree 
h.red tl·ottin '.; 11l<Ll'l:S runlling with tWI) imported fi.rs t car~~ mto the hand" of ~~I'. Cas,ey , IS re~pon- cows at La Cascada being a soutce uf Ci)nsider-
Norfolk trotter slalliotli;,---Lord .\lal'ellS and sl?le. Iile .apparatuK consists of a platf~)I'm, able profit. 
~'Jim"; t!i;;Iu,\ thlee-(jUartel' Shire mares b.eing I raised a tew feet o~ the ~roulld at the e':ld of the Sheep bl'eeding and wool growing are the chief 
-served b} Tip Top and Carlton Stout. both ~hit'e , ba.th, and ~n !o ~hl~h th~ sheep to be d~ppe.d are industries at, ClIramalan, and frorn the sheep 
Il:tallions; a hundred alld fifty ha lf bred Shires dl'lven untri It IS. full. fire platform. IS hmged co me most. profit. The land is very suitable fOI' 
with three pure bred imported s tallions; sixty I and. bal~nced at Its ce~tre, so that It can be bleat('r~ . and the wool of the Curamalan flocks 
half bred Cleveland mares with the Cleveland eastl)' tIpped up when tul} of sheep, and a door is alwaJs eagerly sought after b,) buyers. There 
stallion, Landseer, who mea~ures 110 less than Hi leadmg mlo the b~th beUlg open.ed the sheep are over three thousand sheep on the place, all 
hands 3in.; and thirty half bled males with a' ~Irop olle by onc, Without any ~8slst~nce, dow.1I CI'PSS Lincolns . There area hundred and thirty 
th:-ee-quartel' bred Cleveland sire out of Hazard . mto. the balh. Whe? the p~atlol'n~ IS erl1pt~ It imported Lincoln ewe" for breeding ramI:! for use 
There are also two manadas running with a couple again beeo,!,!es ~orrzontal, IS a2am filled wlt.h in the flocks, and besides those already owned by 
.of imported \Vebh ponies, ! more sheep In a t~w seconds, ah.d tl~ on. In t.hls the Company tift.y more imported L;ncoln rams 

or the cattle at La CascaJa therc are three way three men wlt.h a dog can dip e Ight or nUle were received from EnlYland this sprinor ever\,
hundred pure shorthorn cows and he ifers , twent .,, ! !hou>land sheep.in a cia), and do m"re work than t.hing being done to im'='prove the qualit'); of tfw 
pure bred bulls imported or 01lt of Ilnponed )~ woul~l take SIX 01: .t!e vell men t.o g{'t .through. majadas. The sheep are all in first-rate condi
cows, and four hundred three-quart er bred short - 10 lealls.(' the expedltlousmal~ner ITI whICh sheep tion, and there is little or no scab amongst them. 
horn cows, shorthorns being almogt entirely used can be dlpped by Mr . H ea rne s method ,. the ap- One lot of a hundred and thirty Lincoln rams in 
at Curamalan. There is a point of fifteen pure p.al'~tus mu!:!t be Heell at work, wh e n Its supe- a potroro near the house showed the class of 
bred polled Angus COWfl, most of them imported. ' nOI:lt., over other methods I.S apparent at or.lce. rams used, which ig the best ohtainable. These 
and a hundred and twenty Ihree-quarter brcd s. I ) et a~othcr labour savrng apparatus IS the rams appreciateli thoroughly a long shelter ill 

Amongst the shorthorn bulls are Golden Cygnpt , ,h,arpoo!,! I~ the large hayfield near . the hous~. their paddvek by which they were plotected from 
Glellcait'll, Brunton Fame. Lord J! ar tington the 1 he alfalfa when Cllt and worked, tR p.llt up III the fierce rays of the sun. Last} car, I believp, 
1st prize winner at Buenos Ai re~ in !i<f.i!l , and fl lllall eucb: the~e eocb are placell bodIly Oil a the Cllralllalan wool fetched the higheRt. prices in 
Fitzalbion , a grandson of Old .-\lbiun who will he : low troll,)' and d.ra,v~ b,' a horse under the har- th e market , this }ear it has fetched belween $. 
remembered as one of the grandest bulh in, POOII which .agaw hi ts thl'?I~)IJ tu t~e stack or and $~, some (i;)O,OOO kilos having left the e~
England. I cart. In thl~ way. the altalfa rClrIa\tl:-l as gre~n ram'ia. The shearing goes 011 in three different 

There are five import.ed Polled AnguR bul18 and as f~ll olIlonnsl~lIIent as .\~hl'll. Cllt, a.nd IS s atiolls 011 the estancia, the principal shearing 
besides three or four others; DeHpot er Guisa- stacked Ul.JU~t the nght condItlO1l tur keeplll).;. galpon being about a league from the estancia 
chan who WOII the first prize and champion ship ' Curamalan lies midway hetween it ,; colollie3 hOllse. and is the finest in the country. A hlln
as a two-jear-old at the ROjal Agri cultural ~how , of Pigue and Saucl' Corto, and is lJolllld<.'d on its dred llleri can work in it comfortably ; a few ma
:in 1887 being the most important. The polled ' sout,h side hy the Curamalan Mountain s. 'I hese chincs having been tried this Jellr for the first 
Angus are sa~d to do ver,)' well at Curamalan, I mountains are, as far as I remember :WOOft. timp as an experiment, and having been suc
but as I have .illflt said shol'thorn R are thp bre ed , abOH~ the level of tll<.' plainH and BOOOft. above cessful they will probably be used largely next 
mostl,)' used. I tire level of the sea. They form a pleasing break year. In the centre of the galpon awair the shN'p 

Several flocks or sheep ~~Iare so me of the I in thp, I~nd~~ape, anel form a rest for the cye, to be RhoI'll ; t~e~' are divided. into a dozen 01 
paddocks at La Cascada With the mare'! and ; weary of gaZIng on the endless expanse of grassy more lo ls by slIdIng gates, whleh are let down 
cattle, and t1IO!-1e 1 saw were in eapital order and plain". The f'state included and ex.tends beyonrl when the galp,0n is full of sheep and 90 prevent 
all Lincolns. J spent a whole da\' lookin~ over this range of mountain8, and in the valleys of crowding. The sheep are conducted into tit!' 
the stock at La Cascada, .Mr. H. Lett kindly the hills th '..~ r e at'l~ found (he finest pasture landR galpon in Ihe first instance by one or two tmined 
showing me all it was possible to ~e c in sn short on the propert.l, the novillos being t'attened sheep who work splendidly and save a gleat 
a time, but if a day was in~llfficient to imq,ect therefore are all found here, and in splendid con- deal of trouble by filling the galpon the minllte it 
La Cascada and all on its few league!', how much dition they all are . 011 the slopes " I' some of the is empty and as sooll as the door i!-l opened . 
more insuffi cient was a day to sec all that is 10 be hills colonis tfl have tlettled and must re.ioice that Each shearer woriO'; opposite a numbered door 
seen on CUl'umalan pl'oper which com prises over they chORe that part of the estate 011 which to leading into a race olltside, which has a COf)'es
eighty square leagu(l~ . settle, as their wheat is always of the best. In ponding number, and in which he putH his sheep 

A uay however was all Illat remained, and the potreros round about the estancia are some as soon as it is shorn, Ra that whf'n a flock is 
though Mr . Sewell, the general manager of the dozen or more manadas of mares: each manada finished all that has to be done is to count the 
~state and Mr F. Beth011 , put everything possihle I has a paddoek to itself, anrl as the Curamalan shorn sheep in these divisions and credit each 
10 my power to enable me to scp a.ll that was to he ~ land does not carry a vcry lar~e number of ani- shearer with the llUmber standing in his corres
seen J am afraid a very great deal remained as ' mals these paddocks are of considerable size. pendrng race. In this way the work goes on 
ma'y be easily imagined. The manadas 1 ill!lpected numbered six. There like clockwork, as indeed it would require to 

To begin with the house, it i ~ a two storY was not a bad shaped 01' bad coloured mare in when the enormous numbel' of sheep shorn in a 
building of most. unpretentious appearance and (:'! one of them, and\from the numher of foals, which season is considered. This }ear three hundred 
hardly worthy of being the estancia house of such all looked healthy and well, I should say that and fi,'e thousand sheep were shorn on the es
art esta'e. It is supplied with water pumped by a at lealt seventy per cent of the mares had bred. tancia, and, as elsewhere, the work was stopped 
windmill, which also waters the garden. 'rhe Two manadas were pre~ided over by trotting occaSionally by rain. Above the galp()fl is a large 
garden is well stocked with fruit tress and fir!'. ~tallil)ns, one of which ruled over as nice a lot of st.ore for wool, which is reached b)' an outside 
audotherkinds oftreeA are planted thickly around chestnut mares as one could wish to see. The stairca8e, which also forms, l!y an illgeniou9 ar
it, but with the exception of an avenue of poplal'~ hOrf-leR themsel"es had great bone ana action. rangement of its sides, a shoot for the bales of 
have not.Yet leached any great size in the nine The thoroughbred Colera, and the .. fifteen-six- wool. 
years during whieh th e," have been growing. teenth" bred Balmoral, a shire horse and a There yet remains a great deal to describe in. 



~~r:~:'~~i~~ut~,~e~~?ht~~~.~,9 · . 
til/f1 qp apJMe Qt ~n.c;\l ,tJ;Il}g~H ,tp~e .. :EJ~iQX;f;:~llijJ~ .l 
hits b~Eln ,~one pn~~1.l .~st,aJ;~ to ,~~e ' 
f'e.ct~n~s,t~n,ci~ ~s ;pps8ih'p, and lit.t\~ 
suggested ID the way of iluprovcment 
were t he laying down of' more alt'alfa 

. the thoro~gh~reds and tre erectioJI of' . ~ li~qe 
more fe.ncID,gonparts of' the.esta,te, both of whlcn 
will no doubt come with time. . 

1st; 
Stud-Phoenix' Gb h PhO'eb-us; :b:v,·-Jij.arll .. Glifcien 

Noble, 3 yrs, -<IP k ... . . ............. . 
Sr. J. M. Villariffil#a's A.nd'arin,.8yFS, 4~t~. 
Qapitan Lopez' Melpomenes, 3 yrs, 49k .. J. 

1 .Eyqrj,e J)risio}lE)ro's Remorse, 3 yrs, 53 ~ k . 
2 ~curie Prislonero's Afbor, 3 yrs, 53 k ..... 
3 ,$tud Whipper-In's Smiling I.ass, 3 yrs, 53 k. 

The sl'0rtsman" w.ould fil'!d'a. reguJ~l' pa~'adis,~ ' .' . P. A~uileri 0 
,Sr. J. Maria'sCham, 3 yrs, 52 k ....... .. J. 
Sturl Esperanza's MW:lhacho, 3 yrs, 48 k. P. Ua.:r'atJ,ai.LI 
Sr. C. G. Palacios' Satis, 3yrs, 46 k .... Ls. z 0 at Curamalan, as Ill, Borne ot tbe. bl!-!,\eados Ecurle Avant Garde's Sobremonte, 4 yrs, 50 k 

there are duck,' mal'tmele. and smpe lD abun-

I

I L. Gonz.alez 0 
dance; on the m~untains there are guanacos .and Sr A. S.i?ourd's Sil~vacion, 6.yl's, 46 k .. .... 'P. O,:ol?a 0 
lions., th.e form. er III plf'nty the latter nowscllrce. Stud Nlno Dcrado s Pertoldl, 6 yrs, ~3. k .. J .. ~~a.r.tmez 0 
nnd on the plains there are ostriches, deer and Pertoldi was in front for the first two or three h,und-

Muchacho made the running to the last turn where' 
Phoebus deprived him of the lead, the latter win1iin~ . 
easily by half a length from Andarin who beat Melpom
enes by a length for second place. 

Patagonian hares in plenty. l':-d metr~s, Jeffel'son passing her an~ remaining in front 
The Great Southern nailway run8 through tl.ll reachlllg the l~st turn. Here SIva took up, the run

the estate on which t here are fOll r stations, Dlng and ~ever ?elllg atterwards headed w0t:l easily by: 
S ' C t C I A . C t d a length from N.edgl\te, who WaS a length III fl'ont 01 

Ticke~s-Pho~bus with 495 win and 661 place, Anda.
rin 661 !lnd 725, Melpomenes 65 and 138, Remorse an<\. 
Albor 498 and 573, Smiling Lass 1:l47 and 612, Cham 297 
and 299, Muchacho 4f',s and 678, Sat is 738 and 1019. 
Totals-4275 and 4705. . ~ucc or 0, . urama.an, rro.) 0 or 0, an .Tefferson. 

Plgue; the tl~tns taklll~. two h,~urs ~to run be- .Tickets-Siva with 521 win and 403 place, Nedgate Dividends- Phoebus S15.54 win ann 
darin 5.90 place. tween Saucc COl't() and II/1l1e. I he Curarnalan 436 and 80S, Jefferson 694 and 977 Robert le Diable 773 

station is quite clugl' 10 the PHtallcia house and and. 752, Sobremonte 700 and 650,Salvacion 714 and 
about. .a league 01' .~o flo.m La Cascada. H43, Pertoldi 133 and205, Totals-B!)71 and 4673. PREMIO "TRIBUNA," a handicap, $1(;00 to the [st, 200 to 

the 2nd; ] 300 metres . 

Capitan Lopez' b h Brandy Snap, by Sweethead 
Tne camp is well watered, the vallcys in the . Dividends--Siva 1'3.71 win and 9.B:2 place, Nedgate 

mountains where the cattle graze especially so, 6.85 place. 
and a river called the CUI'aOlalan runs from the 
mouutains right through the estate. 

- Lass o'Gowrie, 4 yrs, 51 k .. .. ...... .T. Cardoso 
PREMlO EL .TOI:KEY, a handicap for. three-year-olds ; 

$2500 to the 1st, 500 to the 2nd; 1900 metres. 
Stud Termillacion's ~edgate, 5 yrs, 4, k ... L Bavardi 
Sr. G. Mathiason's Carp;mero, 6 VI'S, 59 k. R. Garrido 
La Petite Ecurie's Clairon, 4 yrs, ' 53 k. .., P. Ton'es 
Stud Nacional's India Muerta, 4 yrs, 57 k 

Ecurie Bolivar's b c Sucre, by Earl Clifden 
I cannot close this but fpeble de8cription of Cu

rarnalan without acknowledging the great kind
ness I received on Illy visit at the hands of .ut'. 
Sewell, the manager, Messrs, Bet hell. Eric Smith, 
T. Hearne ann H. Lett. who made my stay a 
most enjoyable one, aod did all they could to 
giYe me information alld show me over the es
tancia. 

-Rosa, 57 k .. .. .. ..... .... . ..... S. Sanchez 1 
Stnd Prjne's Araucano, 61 k . , . " ... G. Palacios -;-2 A . Galimbetti 0 

Stud La Prensa's Prometeo, 51) k -.. . . .r. Cardoso i'3 
ECllrio Ceres' Manon Lescaut, 54 k. . .. . .. G. Lopez 0 
Sr.T. M. \ . illanueva's Anacoreta, 5:~ k . R. Garri(lo 0 

Stud Roqueron',; Curnpayti, 4 yr.~, 57 k ... B. Livesey 0 
Stud Prisionero's Soldado, 5 yrs, 48 k ... . .. P. Orona 0 
Sr . .T. M. Villanueva's Cautivo, 4 yrs, .!/j k. _0. Peras o! ,;,;1 
Stud Argentino's Ambush, 8 yrs, hi k . . .. C. Bueno 0 . _.~i. 

BOOTS. 

St.ud Argentino's Iva, 49 k. . . . . P. Orona 0 
Stud Phoenix' Phoeblls, 45 k . . L. Gonzalez 0 Soldado went away with a long lead with Clairon }~~1 

RACING 

BELGRANO--DEc. :,2,-) 

As soon as the tlag was dropped Sllere jumped off in lying second till roullding the last bend for home when :'~f; 
front and was never headed throughout. Iva looked the latter obtained the lead. At the stands Clairon was ri, 
dangerou~ at one time com ing down the straight, but passed by Bl:andy .sll~P aT;ld ~e.gg.a,te. "'po ryni~h~d .!i~]t, X~ 
Sucre eaSily ~hook her ofl and won easily by Ho length and second, Brandy :--nap gammg the verdIct by half a. \':;~ 
from Araucano and Prometeo who fan a dea,l beat for length; a length between second and third. -'i'f~ 
tiecond plac\J. Tickets - Brand:, Snap with 3!)O win and 712 place, .: ,% 

Ticket.s - Sucre with 13V4 win alld ~Il;j plac:e, Arall- Nedgate ,m; and 415, Carpintero 2tiJl and 2745, Clairon "'1-5 
cano 1393 and 1nl, Prometeo f)~ and 50'2, Manon Lc;.;- 6Bl antI 754. 1.ndia Muerta ~40 and 1058, Curupayti Gl ::'Ji Only a small attendance aoisisted at rhe last 

race meeting of the sea!'on on Sunday la'lt, when 
the weather was somewhat hot and close and 
decidedly disagreeable for race going. There is 
little 10 say about the racing except that the fa
vouriles "ent down one after the other in all ex

~a~~te;l~'id4~n:~r~~~, i~taf;~4~~~;~'~n~\'~7kt.~ Rnd 277, . ~~::~~::~I;S~i~)a~l~d ~~~~ and 1()48, ('auti\,o ii02 and 217, . 1~1 
Divide:ids-Sucre G.;m win MId :3.!)0 place, A.l'allc:allO I Di\'i,lellds - Br:mdy Suap $:1:2. 1;'1 ,,"in and ·L03 place, _ ;1:15 

:.2.7(; place, Prollleteo :\.7:3 place, : ;\edgate ;)'0:; pla'~e. Carpilltero :2:2~1 place, Clairon 3.00 ,.;; 
: plaC(" 

eeptthe big lace, thePrelllio El Cam, oy El Soort, PRE1!10 "LA NA"IO:>I", a handicap: $UiilO to tilt' bt, ~()O 
which Amazon . won with great ea"e, Valiente to the ~IlJ: 1100 metres. 
and Brandy Snap following him home. The Mr C.Mathiason's c~ h Carpintel'O, l>y The fu!l,)\\-illg di\'idellll,; wt're pai ,1 in to\\-I1 : 

'llOst interestill~ race was perhaps the Premio Cil.stlereagh -Tapestry, ,G .vrs, 57 I. .... H. (~;1I'I'i d,) SPORT PORTE.\O ~. GO~ZALEZ 
La Nacion', a handicap fill' an,\' horse Stone Stud Campa's Stone Cross. 7 yrs, (;2 k . .n. H~ld,~z '2 \n:-< 
Oross started a hot favourite, but had losuc- CapicanLopez'Zampa,5yn;,54k .. .. . P.A;.;uileri :l , Premio EIDiario-

~ ClIopitall Lovez' Corsario, 4 yrs, 47 k . " .. .. ".\. (;,u' G i;~ I1 
cumu to Carpintero, who won fairly easily. A ~tud Nacional's India Mllerta, 4 yrs, ;:'4 k . F. Castillo (I ' High-Life . . 
handicap for horses which bad not won during Stud Winchester's Holland, :; yrs. 5'2 1; .. G. Gonzalcz () i Peter .. 
the season natumll,V b\'ou~ht out a mod e rate lot ::lwJ Terlllinaciou's Terminaciall, ;j vr:;, C)2 k I Nahuel 
for the first race, High Life proving the winner .. A .. !lalimuert i 0 
from Peter and Nahllel. St U(\ Argentillo's Amuu-.;It. :-1."rs, clli k . "_ . . P . Orona 0 Premio La Prensa -

'l'hp old gold filly Siv;t won the Prcmio La Stud NlllI) Dorado's Monk, -, )'r;.;. 14 k . . ".1. ~1artin e ;-; () Siva 
Prensa ver,)' easily, and StlCI'C beat the favourite Stud l'iOl·te's Light,;j yrs, -1-0 k .. -\. Lasarte U : Nedgate 
Araucano in the Premio El Jockcl and f'eored Stone Cross made the paee vcry warm for the first i J effer,;oll. . .. 
the second win in succc~sioll for "::arl Clifden. , part.ot.· the .listaut;e, '1\' ~' [ninaci <ln taking lip th o running '.' ) . " 
The Premio El Nacional was a randicap for comlllg down tlte stml~ht. A~ thc st,:'ncls how~ver lie I remlO 1::1 J0ck_e.\·_-:-
t hree-sear-olds. Smilin. Lass was most fan 'i UI wli:s don e with unr! C~rpllltero, ::-itone Cross and ~ampa i Sucre.... . . . . . . , I. I·' 

!'I ..) g ." c e . finished III trolJt ot him 111 the order named, Carpll1tero ' AralleallO .. .. . . . 
bu.r wa. neve,r 10. ) t, ~ hoebu;, ca n,') lllg ~tt the winning by two lengths from Zalllpa, a length I)etween , Proll1eteo 
prize and belJl~ followed home by Andal'ln and second and third. ' 
Melpom~ne9. Brandy Snap. running for the Tickets-Carpintero witb 1)7,1 win ami 144 place, Stone . Premio La :\a ~ i o ll -
secooe tIme, won the lust rnee, the Premio Cross 2:204 ,wd !f;88, Zampr~ and Corsario 306 and 0;)7, Caq' t,.o ~I .. -)\I 
Trib~na f~om .Ned~a~te). CarIJ.intcl'? who. was a lnd!a ~~8rta fJ5<!."and 957, H.?I,~and :25:~nd 5Ul, ;,:rmi- ' StOl:~IlC';'~ss •• . 
hot tavountu onh filllShlll'T Illln\ WIth Clall·oll. naclOu i3J) awl 41;), Ambuf;h ,)0.) and 2\)2, Monk ,);) and , Z . 

:;.!.It.1 
~1I . 1 • :3.') 

.). d· ) 

.) \11 

.) ,).) 

ltl. III 
After seeing tile same h~rses 1'110 against each 111,.~ight 50 allll 128, Total_s - 4841 ana 646~ . ,_ .alllp.L 

other 011 the same two courses for about nine Dlvl~en~I~,~Carpl~te~o 1.).18 Will awl 2.~1 pLWl'. Prclllio !~1 C'lllli» y El ~p.>l't -

months, it should he fairl,\' easily to spot a win- Stone Cros>; ~.73 place, Z':ampa .1.48. Allla~on .... 5.Ii;) :;'Ii~, 
ner at ~uch a rnet'ting as last Sunda'y'~) butforrn Valierhe . -1. :;(1 
here seemR to go for nothing, and betting with PIt~:MIO l<-:r. CAMI'O Y EL SPORT, it handicap for wiunerti . Brawly t;11l\[l ': ;.:):' 
one'~ e,\es shut seems the safest plan to find the $3000 to the 1st, $200 to the ~1ll1, U)OO metres. 
winners. Stud Las Ortigas' ch h Amazon, by Paladin- PI'Olllio El :-;-,tciOlla1 -

DetailR : " Ambuscade, 8 ,Vr::<, (;2 k ...... ...... ' .. ".,J . Galla 1 : Phoell11s :21. III 
Stud Golondl'ina's Valiellte , 0 YI'S, 0:1 k . . H.. Garrido :4 : Andarin 

PR~;M!o " EL DIAlI/O," a handicap for hOI'sos which havf> . Capitan Lopez' Brandy Snap, 4 yrs, 51 k" . P. Agllileri :1 i ~Je1poillcll e,;" . 
not won in 18~J2, $1400 to the 1st, 200 to the 2nd, StlldEntre Rios' Satauella, 4 yrs, 57 k . .... A. Ibarm () I 

WOO metreH, Sr . .T. M. Villanlleva's Ntlbifcr, 5 yrs, 5f; k.O. Baldez 0 I Premio La Tl'ib'lna -
Stud 'rerminacion's br -~:gh Life, by Hugbv Stlld 'raudil's Pnygaveall, (; yrs, 5U k . ... G. Palacios (u) I1 Brandy Snllp :12.:).-' 

Teb, 5 yrd, 4\) k . . .. . ...... ". .... " .. ,r. Bayardi 1 LtL Petite Bcul'ie'!,! Clairon, 4 YI'S, 52 k . .. P. Torres N 1 
Mr C. Ml\thiason's Peter, ;) yl'H, ;)4 k .... H,. Garrido :4 Capitall Lopol:' DOll C,'trlo:;, 5 yrs, 51 k .... I". Cardoso () ! , e( ~I\te .. , .. 
Stud San .T uan s Nahuel, 6 ynl, 44 k ....... C. Bueno :I ECLlrie Ta1ismau's Calandria, f) yrs, f) 1 k" . " . P. B'tgll n I ( ,arpmtero .. 

1'1 

1~ . II1 

1.2.'2:) 
:2 . "<1 
1; . 1'1 

Stnd Nacioual'fJ Relatupago. 4 yrs, 57 k ... P. Castillo () .Mr W. K emmis' The McGowau, 7 yrs, 47 k. E. Lopez (I : Clalron .. .. 
Stud 2d Esperanza's Santa Fe, 5 yrs, 52 k .. P . 'rones I) Stud La Tablada Jllnio, 4 yrf, 4;) k .. P. Cllrabu.jal 0 1 ============ 

\\'1); 

:31-1. ,I) 

:;-';.21) 

,;. ~)O 

1~).1 i'l 

1;,-) 

PLAClit 

$5.6Q 
4.80 

:29.30 

6.70 
6.50 
3.35 

:3.:.>.0 
3.35 
G.Go 

H.80 
4.55 
:L W 

3.85 
4 .35 
1~.1O 

5.45 
j.20 
-1.30 

~'.45 
11.00 

:2.90 
4.65 

,~===cc_== 

Ecurie Prisionero's Erato, f) yrs, 4~' k" .. P. Oron.. I) Stud Argent.ino ·s Ferglls, 5 yrs. 45 k ... C. Bueno 0 
A CHICh.ETj.\U :-;TOHY ~curieBolivar's Patria, I) yrs, 45 k ..... 1'. Carabajal 0 ~tud Norte's Allllirante, 7 yrs. 44 k .. ... . '1'. Castillo 0 

1:;;1' J. M. Villanlle va's Sardetti, 5 yrs, 'V) k. D. Clt~tillo 0 Eeurie Prisionero 's Erato, ;) yrti, 40 k .... T. Gomez 0 A once well-known cricketer tigllres ill the follo\\ing 
Stud R ed Lftuccr's Lancero, 4 yr:-l, -H k .... n. Pems 0 ])Oll Car10s made pl:~y from Clail'on to tbe la~t turn storY in Dean Rochester's II C'" book. 
Sr J . Cttrdoso's Reporter, 4 )'l'S, -1;) k ..... .. 1. earl/oso " whero Valiento took up the ntnning and remltined in ; (;~orge Parr's hiLI ing, especially lO l e~, was, I think, 

RehLll1pago took the lead frOIll the ~Jtart, "lit l'al.ri 'L front to the st.auds, herB Amazon drew llP and going to the mo;.;t cheerflll l' erfonnan<:e. 1 ever saw with the bat. 
went to the front after going t.h e first few hllndro(\ the front without an effort won easily from Yllliente Ho wellt to play for !Jis village at a 1:011ntry match , and 
metres and made the runllillg till tho paddock was who Wll:-l a length ill frOlic of Brandy ::lnap. there was a sort of vanie among the little fishe s iu the 
reached.. Here Peter took the head of affairs and lool, cfl 'rickets --AllIazon with 21'27 win and H13;) I'll\c(', Va- ; presenc:e of this leviathan. George ventnrec1 on arJ. 
like .winning when High Life rllshed to the front to will liente 5tl a1l<1 1077, Brandy Snap and flon Uilrlos :21H illlpossible run, and was IlIllllift's tly Ollt. Bllt when the 
by nearly a length, two> 1engl.hs betwcen se<.:on(llLnd · am\ ·145. Sat.anella '114 and 444, Nubifer 74!) and 10(i5, question "How's that'!" was put to th e umpire, his 
third. Puygaveall 7;1.2 and H(;fi, Clail'on 3-1:3 allll 402, Calandria cOllrag8 failtld. He hesitated, and, turning to the bats-

'ricket'l-~High Life with ;JO!! will and 2!);l plaee, Pcter 431 and 5H4, 'rite McGowan am; an(1 :37(;, ./unio 2~ and l1\l\n, ~iI\id, "~ow, Mestur Parr, you know It great deal 
B54 aptlt16l, Nahuel BOa and 1;8H, Relampago Hand 17 102, Fergus 7H und 154, Almiranto Ut and 142, Erato more about these things than 1 do:. \\' hat should you 
:;a,ntli Fe 17G and B24, Erato 7Hl and lOd:2, Patl'ilt H4 and 11;(; ana U57. 'l'otab-l-1)2!10 and 778:1. sayt' "1 should say, I.\ot out,' " was tbl) reply. "And 
449, Reporter B09 and 203, Sanletti 44 !lnd Gil, Lancel'o Divirlend-Ama;-;on $5.:l2 win and :l.;l2 place, Valiente so say I, Mestur Parr, said the ulllpire. ..Lads, get on 
J2 am1447, Totals-:23G'2 and 4169, 4 .. 2(; place, Bralldy Snap 7.42 place. with your galll·." 
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SPORTING NOTES 

'There will be a meeting- of tire Hudingham 
Club H.aclllg Committee to-da,.\' to arrange a pro
gramme for a race meeting, to be held, probabl,Y, 
early 'in February. 

* * * 
. The entries for the Tigre Boat Club 's races on 

;iw~fi;'/, '; 
r6'- ,were' "Jeft ·· jri; 

*** '. .... · Alvear-()oe:q'ualterms, b,u-t:b'Oth let tbeir ' 
A meeting of the Buenos Aires R . Cl 1) fou~teentb ' biTdgo. and so St' Di'ego J. de Alvcat' 

'11 b h Id h d" oWblng
h 

u
d 

was left winner of (he fhst c!a~~ic prize- of the-
W] e e next mon t ,an It IS to e ope New C1ub ' 
that the members will he present in force 80 as ' *' -l« 

to elect the best cOIDIilittee p08l'1ible for the bene- I ,. 
fit of the clUb, Last year I believe the doors re- ,Now that I he Toro has become such a bear 
mained open during the meeting, and members gard~:n on S~nd81Ys and feasts d~ys, the average 
dodged in and out and recorded their votes in boatI~g part-le's ,who f!:D on rhe I'Iver only for re
anything but an orthodox manner without having e~atlOllJ a.n.dl ~U\eL Will he glad ,to hear Ih,at &1', 
really attended the meeting, t.be committee 0!l'lse-tta n.a.s la,tel,) m~~e great Ilup,rovements at 
should see that the doors are' kept elosed during h]~ estabhshmellt and IS .now I'Urmll~g a. st~alTh 
the meeting ;11 Janual'y after the proceedings launch to ~eet all the tra},n:s at the TIgl'~ s~atlQll. 
have commenced, I onl} cnarglO2: on,e, clltlla.r Ida ~ vuelt!l" ~hose 

* ... * Iwhoarenotfamlha ' \\:I ' h ·he flVel' mlgh.t hl<e 10 
, . know that Calsetta' s i~~i~~I>II! is on tbe Carapar-

The racHlg sea~on ~losecl on ~un:da.y last at chay,.'on,e of the loveEI:)''H :;pots to' be found~ and. 
Bell7rano, and untIl March there WIll 00 'no races at predent r at an v rate, is quiet and secluded:, 
at eIther Palermo or Be1grano, The season may. The pa.tron speaks E.n~li.+h fluently, 
be pronounced a ~uccess, though it has been the '1 *' * 
cause of laming a terrible lot of horses, some 1 . , . * 
stables hardly having a sound one in their boxes, I What might h,ave heen a nasty aceiden t h'ap
I rode round a few the other day and every pen('d to' S'r C'alsetta's Ia;unch on S'unda,y, as the 
tra~ner h~d the sa.me tale to tell, and e~cb cO,m-

1 
boat ran aground'. and, sp-rang a ~eak wh.ilst ~akin~ 

plalOed blttedy of t.he wretched slate ID whICh ' a large patty from the statl'on to the Island . 
the cour<:es are kept, and no trouble being taken I and the pas~eng~rs h~tl, just tiu.e to· get into 
by the Jockey C1ub to man.e an exerc~se gallop boats ~ent t,) their IlISslstance when the huu;ch, 
of tan 01' some other soft material. to use when wen l, down. Luckily no one got a ducking, 
the ground is hard. ' *** 

* * * The' past week h.a,s been utte1lv devoidl of any-
I have made inquiries and have found tbat tan thing in thie spottin.g line, exce'p,t perhalPd the 

can be procured here f~jrly easily and at a Buenos Aires Lawn Tflnnis Glub!s toull'nament.. 
mode rate cost, so there IS no reason why the the finals of wh'ich will be playedl to-morrow: 
Jockey Clu,b should not I,a~' down a, tan gallop, By the way,. it is tanrallsing to read~ whilst we 
I should thlO~\: that the ddfereut tl'al~~H'S wou!d , are frizz-ling aut, Chl'lstmas here with, the· ther
gladly !:Iubscnbe to the cost of makmg one III momctcr at som.ewhere about a hundred' in the, 
proportio~ to the number of horses the) have shade that at htom.e " all the rivers a..nd' lakes 
under thclr charge. * * are fr07£ I1, and' that skati1li~ tou,l'Oaments 

'" fwhatever the~ may be). are being arranged! 
Ncxt ~ear the racing promises to be very in- everywhere ," 

* * *' tbre sting as the progeny of several new stallions 
will be seen on the course for the first tim~', 
About one hundred and fift,y two-yeal'-olds were 
pUl c hased at the spring sales for racing Durposes 
so th e training stables should all be full Sey
eral new studs have been registered and evel'~
thing promises a successful season . 

* * * 

A p,l'i vate EngLish billiard' saloon h'as beelli 
opened at the Odeon Restaul'an,t,. and a filrst-rate 
E.ng1i.sh tab·le. with all the latest imlpt'o\'emen1s, 
by Cox and Yema.n. placed therein, E.,'el',Ythin(T 
is €ondu(iltf~d in a thoroughh Eng'Hsh, st,yle, and 
the saloon will fill a tong f~lt want in Buenos 
Air~s b-'y the E.nglish residents h.ere, The table 
is light~d by bo.tb gljjS and ele€tlicit~·, Wit It regard to the c!asllic races for next year 

the Jocke} Club will make a ledllclion in the * ... * 
general entries for the two and three-year-old 'l'he remaindel' of the Spo.rt Gouml.le~. " Gal'ta. 

-"'r:: .. 

<January the 6th may now be sent in up to Satur
da,y the 3uth, The Secretar,v would be glad if 
those intending to enter would do so as soon as 
possible so as to facilitate the arranging of the 
crews, 

events, and in some of the weight-for-age rac-es. · de- catedrati~)" fund was liquidated after the 
Altogether the club has made thirty-five I'a€es meeting of the 25,th. It appear!\ that fou.r 
ll;nJ will give in prizes $H~O,OO~, exclusive 0,£ th~ porters \)t' the British Bank sent in a 
five hundred golden argentmos for the Premlo de hundred combinations of winne'rs and o.ne of 
Honol' . , , "I their letters had five winners and: several others t~;, ' * .... * 

Tbe Soulh of tbe Riachuelo v. BuenoB Aires 
C,O. cricket match will be played on SUllllay 
~ext , January 1st , at Palermo, commencing at 
eleven o'clock. The South ot the Riaehuelo team 
will cunsist of Messrs. H.. W . Anderson, J1. AlI
aerson, R . E. H. Andpl'Ron , A. Ander8on, G . 
Anderson, H, Cornwall, P. M, Rath, C. Par!',\' , 
F, Dore, C, A. Tabor and P. L. G. Bridge!. 

* * +: 

.The condrtlOns of. some of the clas::!lc- events four. As no other prophets gave five winne!'s 
WIll ~l'obal , ly be slightly altered ,fl'Om ~hose these gentlemen received $:,W,:~ ;:- some thil,ty
?f. lhts last Reason, In the Pt.·emlO ~aclOnal five others who gave foul' winners received! $360. 
It !s prol)osed tha~ the breeder ot the wwoer re- each or thirty per cent ot' the tot8ot 
ceives $1000 out of the prize ; the Prcmio Jockey I ' . * * . 
Club will be worth $GOOO with S500 to. go. to the * 
breede r of the winner. Instead of thf:> Premio ' Every horse breeder knows how diffie-ult it, is 
Europa fo r imported three-Jear-olds on the 1 to breed white hOlses even fron~ par~llts of that 
eighth of September, there will be a race for coloul'. A Saratoga gentleman IS tl'Ylllg, to do so. 
threc-\ cat-old fillies over a di~tance of 2000 me- and ha!! collected a large stud of whltc brood 
tres, and of the prize twenty per cent will also marco ,and is alwa.ys on the,look out fo.l' more~, a~ 
go to the breeder of the winner. The Pl'emi~ he beheves there IS a growlll.g de~and fo;r white 

There will be a meeting of the provisional Santa nosa will be onb' over a mile and the prize h, ,ors,eH, that th.ey are favountes wlth,ladles, and 
-committee of the Kennel Club in these offices on .J t f d I th 11 dl d F 'd 1 b ' ' I k I will probably be incl'ea8ed to three 01' foul' thou- I 0 goo qua Ity ey se very rapl yall at 

nay, t le 30t mst" at o~e 0 c,oc p.m., t. sand dollars, Two new races are proposed for high prices, But pure white horses are rarc and 
"'Would greatly help the comIlllttee 1U the wOlk of Ih f h d ' f th 1 t' difficult to b"eed althou<ph in this countn'thev 
starting the club if anyone wishing to become a, f,e()newbPl'o~ra~~mooeo' a tree and ~catP or e ISd I are fairjyco~lm~n theil~pink waterY e\es ho,Y' 
'. b ' d ' h I t 1· d " h' :) . eto er over... me res, an a wo-year-o ( J • .' , . ., -
mem Cl an w 0 If:l-S no a lea y glV~(l ~s Ilame . f ' i()O t, f fill' h ')1 t fM ' ever, alwavs spOIling Ihem , 
to any of tbe committee, would send 1Il hiS Ilame I atce ,0 1 meles or les on t e ~ s ~ ,ay 'I , " * * 
to the ~ccretal'y pro. tem., Mr. O'Dolloghue, C'an- J .) elr e v~ tha.t several ,of ,the Jock.ey Clu? ~ Com- ., * . 
gallo 374, on or before Friday nex.. mltt~ ~ \ote t?r the eh~nlllatlon of the laces ~or Naturally lhlllklllg that white, hOl'ses and 

* * mestlzLlS whICh at pl;.sent ,figure on the PI?- 1 mares are-or ought to be - more likely to pro-
* ~rarr.me. Next se:son s, raclIlg a,t Palermo w~1l1 duce white colts. I read that this gentlemau is 

The energetic manager of t he Columbia commence on the .)th of March WIth the Prenno . carefully experimenting wilh them. but so fur 
Skating Hink has HtlUck a bright idea for an ad- Apcl'tura for thrce-~eal',-ol~s: at Belgrano there has not obtained verY8atisfactory results, He is 
dilional attraction to hi", popular rink, He pro- wdl p ~'obahly be ractng III February, still getting white brood mal'es of good quality 
poses to give prizes for the best tug-of-war tcams, *** whenever he can find them, and he means to OOIl~ 
each represenling different rJation~, the I'ontests The ,(tun Clul , at. Vicente Lopez had a big tim~e th~, experip'Jent, although s.o fa I' his ex· 
to take place 011 a stage erected at bis rink, The shoot 011 Sunday last when the' (Jran Premio , ~eflence IS th~t colts from both white parents are 
best team will receive prizes "alue twelve hun- Buenos Aires was decided, This is the first of ha?l.e .to be of any other coloul', and he has ha.d 
·d.-ed dollars. *, * the great prizes arranged to be shot for annually whIte colts born from black, sOlTel, bay or brown 

,* bv the members of this club' it is worth one parpnts, I h~ve al~ays found tha: t when the 
If ~n Enghtih team cOlllve tes at the cO,ntest, I hundred ar'''eninos with twenty' per cent of the grandparent of acol~ls ~rey the foal IS genel'ally 

ho,pe It Will be a I'epre!lentatlve on~, as If so I entries as "a second ri7.e and ten )er cent to born t~ e colour of hiS SHe 01' dam, but w,hen ~e 
thlllk ~e should bold ~Ul' own aga~nBt most of \ the third, Twenty-ei:ht membcrs Ishot for the· loses hiS wooly coat often becomes grey, like hiS 
t~e nallons I'eprese?ted III Buenos AlI'es, ~ be-, prizf' cverythill" 'being very difficult for good grandparent. 
llevf> the contest w,lll.commen ce about the hth of shoot'ing, as the "'backO'round and surroundings, *** 
January, so there IS tllne to get together a useful owin(~ to the li"ht ~ade i·t difficult to see the Some yultlll'es, 01' kindred birds, '.vere most 
squad of men. * * pige;ns clearly a~d 'in consequence they offered thol'oughly sold at a gymkhana held a short time 

'* quite a pOOl' mark to the gunnel's. None of the ago, On the programme of the meeting was a. 
Each team will con sist of ten men of the same twenty-eight competitors managed therefore to Victoria-cross I'ace, and as it was last on the PI'O

nationalit), ~ and the entries close on thp.lst of kill their fir!';t four birds, SI' D, J, de Alvear gramme the dummies wore left lying where tbey 
Januat·y, and competitors have no entrance fee was alone lelt in at his tellth pigeon with eight were dropped on the gl'oand, A keen land hun
to pay, Altogether S~,10l' will ho given in prizes, kills, and killing his eleventh, but missing his gry vulture at once,spotted the red-coated corpses, 
81200 to the best team , $()OO to the second, $400 twelfth allow('d the competitors who had be~n as he thought, and swooped down on them, ex-



bOliwl~ct .. ;y.:.~).t .···b.: el·V·S· :j' ,.0 i.1 )~I;tto the ' .•.•.•. ..... ;hat t '.' . •. •. '.' pse9 

-Were not theriAht .sort, hut not beilJgable to un: 
Jeierstand why they. were uneatable I am told th~.v 
:.sat round the dummies for several hours, tIll 
they were taken away in fact. . 

...... 
... 

This is .tl;1e way Jim . Corbctt, the champion 
;.boxer. who like hi,s predecessor Sullivan has now 
taken'to the stage, is advertised to appear at the 
Ha\ market· Theatre Chicago' 

"The champion of cham(lioI)s, the mightier 
tban (be migUtiesl·,Jobn L's only conqueror, tbe 
young. Lochinvar that came out of the West, the 
gentlemant.v, scholarly and urbane Jamps J. 

·-Corbett. Under the personal management of the 
meteoric Wmfam A.. Brady in an entil'(>ly o'riginal 
play by Oharles T. Virlcent~ ent.itled 'Getltlaman 

-Jack,' in which the foremost athlete of·the world 
successively appOOI'S as college graduate, bank 
accountant, professor of pbysical training, and 
(lbampion boxet· of the wodd, introducing faith
fully drawn and realislic scenes of the late con
test at New Orleans for. fistic supremacy, in 
which Mr. Corbelt astonished the whole world 
by beating theunV'a,nquished Sullivan in ninety 
minutes, winning $<15,000,' the lArgest purse ever 
(lontended . for: $500 a' minute, Thel'e'l3 a 
winner for you. But no. matter .howbig the 
winning, the uuswerving. Haymarket prices. 

"* * * 
I have to thank the local manager of the Co-m

mcrcial Uuion Insurance Company for a purse to 
:hold paper mone) , a most charming and useful 
Christmas present. 

BOOTS. 

CRICKET 

Second ROllnd-
B. Ver:;;choyle beat F .:,M. Still 6,O,~~6! 6~3 .. 
'1'. S. Boadle b'eat J. F,. Macadam H-4;6-4 .. 
B. W. Gardom beal M. G. ·Yol·tune 0-4, .6-4. 
M. de C. Fi.ndlaybet\;t S. EviH, 2-6, 6-5\ 6-3; 

Third ROund- . 
B. W. Gardom beat T. S. Boadle, G-~, 6-3. 
B. Verscboyle beat M. de C. Findlay, 5-6,6-4,6-4. 

. . ...... e~~neel's; . ' . 
The I:q.emb~rs'of the expedition. wer~ as follows. 

'J'he Captain . . 
The Engineer 
General. Utility 
The. Crow .. 

The captam; who is also th,e owner, won the uriiyersal 
approval of all by his unfailing good humour amI thirst. 

The engineer was an object of aversion to all except 
GENTLEMEN'S DOll.BLEfl I the m~squitos,. who appreciated the fresh fh.vo lr of his 

Preliminary Round- blo_od III an e'p~curean manner. . 
B. Verschoyle and M. de C. Findlay (-15! W.o. I Uell~ral utlhty sbow~d all those good quahues W' 

V. Ker Seymer and ·F. M. Still (- 1~ 40) beat B. W. go [;0 fat towards makmg the successful expIOl'er\ 
Gardom and R. W. RomeI' (scratch) 6-4, 6-4. : tI.e way Ile opened the soda water bottles has been very 

M. G. Fortll.ne and T.S. Boadle C+ 15)beat .f. Weinberg : fav?,urably commented upon by ~Il connected With the 
and·S. Evill C+ 15) 6-3, 6-4. cr~be. ; 

First Round'- rhe crew ~vas ahont 14 .years old, and was c"os~n 
A B . d d J' F M d ( 1/ 1-)b l\f G F t account of hiS exactly fittIng the space on top of 

. oy au .. aca am '~ /~ V ear . . or une coal bunkers. 
and T. S. Boadle C+ 15) 6-5: 6-v. All being ready, a start was marle fmm S_ 

B. Verschoyle and M. de C. Fmdlay. w .o. at 2.31 p.m. on Monuay, the 19th December, and a 
LADIES' SINGU:~. which had been lying high and dry for a month 

Preliminarv Round- was taken in tow. As might have been e 
Miss Thomsom (-\-'7,1

2
/ 15) .w.o. canoe rapidly tille~ with 'wat-er through 

Y r 11'21 13.') seams, anti sunk tWice before reaching the spot · at 
~ rs Boadle H-;~ Hi) beat Miss Gilmg Lax \ I Tigre where arrangements had been made to pick 

5-6,6-5, 6-2. G I U '1' . 
First Round- Teneratl Ity. 

On arrival, the canoe was emptied and placed at 
Miss Thomsom H- !~ 15) beat Mrs Mill s (I";; 15) angles across the bow, partly for convenieDce and 

ti-4, 0-6, 6-2. f . ffi T 
Mrs .Boa.dle ,- t- /12/ 15) beat Miss Mc>ores scratch) or artistic e .e()t .. hen, after a bathe, t~e expe,jitio(l 

\ \ , commenced ID serIOus earnest, aud steamIng 
. 6-4, 6-2. I ahead the Toro was reached after a 3 1 ~ hourli' 

l\.1JXED -qOrBLE:>. : A halt wa.-,; called, and after an inte(lectually' spent 
Preliminarv Ronnd ·- i minutes, the voyage was continued till 6.00, when-the 

Miss Moores and M. G. Fortune (scratch) w.o. Da.rt-er was anchored with a rope to a tree and 
Mrs Boadle and T. S. Boadle (s(Tatch 1 beat Mrs :\fills I parations were made for the night. 

and V Ker Seymer (--15) 6-2, 6-4 . I Everyone Was welcomed cordially by a native trib~ 
F'irst Round- ' I calle'd t.he Mos Kito~s, who, in their well k~o~'n "ashiol1~ 

Miss Gilling Lax and J. Weinberg ( -I- ,J,.~ 15) beat Miss ~a~g WIth a sort ot monotonous bllZZ their JOY at se~~ 
Moores and M. G . Fortune (scratch) 6-4, 5-4i , 6-~_ Illl~ .. us. . . . ' . ' 

Mrs Boadle and T. S. Boadle (scratch) beat Mi~s Thom- C:onsldera'Qle thought ha~ been given t? the , CQmlS-
son and W. Goodwin I j ~ 15 ) 6-4 H-i.!. sanat and to the manuer of Its bestow~l, which was so /i.l'-

\, ranged thn.t the most neces~arv artIcles were oat of 
FIXTURES. reach, A pleasant meal was made of pate-de~foi-g .. ru. 

JANuARY and cocoa, but It was a matter of regret that the bread ' 
. Sun. 1, B. A. C. C. y. South.of Riachuelo, at Palermo. Owing to the illness of :\II' F. M. Still, who we hope was inaccessibly placed under the boots and blarikets . 
. Sun. 1, Lanus ~-. HUl'lingham, at Lanuii. will soon be well again, he and Mr ](er SevilleI' baye had in the ladies' cabin (a small locker in the stern )_ . 
Fri. 6, United Ra.ilways v; Hurlingham, at Hurlingham. to scratch in the Doubles, [;0 the filial will be played by Preparations were then made for the ni~ht, the Crew 

: Sun. '8, Lomas A.C. v. Flores A. C., at Lomas. the foil-owing: retiring to his quarters, General L"tility and the Cn.p~ 
SUll' 8, London Bank v. Quilmes, at Quilmes. Gentlemen',; Doubles - tain sleeping on shore, and the Engineer laying himself 
Sun. 8. Western Ry. v. B. A. and R. Ry., at Belgrano. B. Yerschoyle and M. de C. Findlay r _ l~») \'. A . Boyd down on the corner of a lnnch ba.<;ket in the saloon, the 

: Sun. 15, Flores A.C. v. B.:A.. and R. Ry. A.C., at F1ores. and J. F. Macadam (_ .J ~ 151. Mos Kitoes forming a halo round his head. Sleep \va.c; · 
S 15 B A C C Q'1 . t P 1 - kept up with a running accompaniment of slaps aml 
Sun. 15' L' . . ,,_v. te

Ul 
'Res, a La ermo. Gentlemen's 8ingles - b~nedictions on toe Mos Kitoes, who never ceased the: 

: Sun. 22' Fal nllS vA' C· .es W
rn 

y., aRt aCnuCs. t FI B. 'Verschoyle (- lo} \'. B . \V. Gar<lom (scrakh). vigilance of their somewhat pointed attentions. un. , ores .. v. estern y. J •• , a ores. . . 
Sun. 22, London Bank v. Hurlingham, at Hurlingham. . Ladles SlIigles - • At day break ~veryone \ .... as up A.nd doing, and after a. 
'Sun. 22, Quilmes Y. B. A. and R. Ry. , at Quilmes. I MISS Thompson \+ ;2 Iv) \', Mrs Boadle (I t~ 15). ha.3ty breakfast of curry powder, washed down with 
.Sun. 29, Lomas v. Lanus, at LanU.'; . Mixed Doubles - ' copions draughts of raspberry vinegar, It. fresh st,ut was. 

-:Bun. 29, London .~"';lk v. R. A. and R. Ry., at Belgrano. 1 Miss Gilling Lax and .T. Weinberg i \ J ~ l;J :i v . Mrs I made. 

FE
' BRUARY Boadle and .T. S. Boadle \sc ratch .. A new kind of spinning bait was then tried bv 

Captain, which proved tite titness of its name by'" 
·Thurs. 2, Londe a .!:Sank v. Lomas, at Lomas. ning round the propeller aud stvpping t.he-engines. 
:'Sun. 5, B. A . C. C. v. I.omas, at LomaR. eaused a slight delay and the loss of a cherished knife .. 
.sun. 5, Western Ry. ,. HurliPgham, at Hurlingham. A T H LET I C S belonging to the Engineer', whic h was dropped iuto the' 
.sun. 5, LanuE! v. B . A. and R Ry., at Belgrano. water by the Captain whilst separating the tangled mass 

.-Sun . . 8, Quilmes A .C. v. Flores A.C, at Quilmes. THE A.~lA.TEUR ATHLE1'H ; ASSOCrA.TIO~. of propeller and fishing line. 
;Sun. 12, Lanus v. Western Railway, at Toloslt.. The voyage was then continued without anything 
.Sun. 12, B . A. and R. Ry. v. Lomas A.C., at Belgrano Cnder this heading last week we mad e the Com- noteworthy occurring until noon, when the month of the 
'Mon. 13, Tues. 14 (Carnival), B . A. C. C. v . Montevideo mittee of the ASflocilttion lay down that the pegs to Parana de las Palmas was rell ched and It. halt was made 

at Montevideo. support tbe laths should not protrude more than half an to get up enongh steam t.o carry the Dart-er across. 
'Mon .. 13, 'l.'ues.14 (Carnival), Lomas v. Hosario, at Lomas inch beyond the upright for high jumping. This should This river has a very s ingular formation so far I1.S the 
'Sun. 19, Lanus A.C. v. Flores A.C., at Flores. have read more than all in"', awl a hall ueyond the up- hed is concerned. for it was discoven>d - aftor the cnlise 
.Sun. 19, B. A. C. C. v. London Bank, at Palermo. rights. otherwise no record jump will be ",ccepted iu unfortunately - that th e breadth is about:: miles whilst 
;Sun. 21), Lomas A.C. v. Flores ·A .. C., at Flores. which the jump has been clearen with longer pegs . the only channel by which it is possible to cross it is 
iSun. 26, London Bank v. Quilmes, at HUl'linghall1. __ .. ___ _ _ . __ about ten miles. From this it will be gathered t hat the 

MARCH route is circuitous . . 
,Sun. 5, Lomas v. Western Ry., at Lomas. Her-e uegan the long series or disasters w1lich lasted 
Sun. 5, B. A. C. C. v. Hurlingham, at Palenno. THE C R U IS E 0 F THE 0 ART - ER, t ill the ewl ot the tJ·ip. General Ctility stood in the bow _ 
,Sun. 12, Flores A.C. v. London Bank C.C., at Flores. TO SAY NOTHING OF THE SUN with a pole tl'ymg to find water, but atter au anxions 
.'3un. 12, Hurlingham v. B. A. and R. Rv., at Hurlingham . tillle, which culminated in t he Dart-er scraping the 
Sqn. 12, B. A. C. C. v. Western Ry., at'Tolosa. I hottom of this mig:hty stream for about 100. y:trds, it 
Sun. 12, Lomas v. Quilmes, at Lomas. I Owing to t.he dark hints tbat ha\'e recently appeared WitS eventually deCided to follow a smart looklllg laullcn 
'Sun. HI, Lamls A.C. v. Flores A.C .. at Lalllls. in A. daih- contemporary as to the adventures that I which ~vas steaming down the bA.nk. and which the C.lp-
Sun. 19, Lomas ,'. Hurlingham, at Lomas. I·' .. tl\..1U said he was sure knew tho channel. After fol1o,,'-
Sat. 25, Sun. 26. Lanus v. Lomas, at Lomas. happened to the above vessel on her recent expedition' iug thi~ la unr:h for a short distanee, the Dart-er stuck 
<Sat. 25, Sun. 26, B . A. C. C. v. Rosario, at Palel'mo. in search of tbe province of Entre Rios, the survivors imlllo\·ab!y .. arlll auout 150 yards fur ther off the other 
Thurs. 30, Fri. 31, Sat. April 1 (Holy Week), B. A. C. C. have thought it advisable to give a more or less true launch also stuck last.. .'. 

v. Montevideo, at Palermo. account of what actually happened reserYing onlv what • All hltud~ then got ou t, With the .E'XCepllOu ot .the 
:Thurs. 30, Fri. 31 , .Sat. April 1, Lomas v. Rosario at ' . Cre w, and took :tlteruate turns ut pustllng and sweal'1ng, -

Rosario. they do not care to reveal. blu without /l.\·ail, and at length gave it up as A. bad job 
To fully appreciate the following thrilling narrative tt . aud sat. down patiently t·o wait for' the water to rise, 

.. -------- brief description of tIle gallant little vessel and her COlU- : wllich it IS needless to say it di,ln·t. 
plement is necessury. I A visit was theu paid Oil foot to th e Mhet· lA.unch, in LAWN TENNIS 

BCENOS AIRES LAWN TENNIS CLCB'S 
TOURNAMENT . 

The following are " the results of the tournament to 
. .dattl. The final rounds will be played to-morrow, 
Thursday the 2!-1th:~ 

GENTU:)I~:N'i-I SINGLES, 
First Roulld-- . 

.S. EviU \scratch) beat B. GoldslUid (-1~ 15 I 1 bisque) 
6-2,6-1, 

M. de U. Findlay ( - 101: beat C. R. Thul'sbv ( .. .1. /1915) 
6-2. 6·5.' . . , - \, -

B. Verschoyle ( -15) beat V.Ker Seymer (- 30) 6-0.6-2. 
F. M. 'Still (~ }1; 40) beat 'J, Weinberg (-+-15) 6-2,6-0. 
'J. F. Macadam \<lcratch) beat 1\.. Boyd (- Ye 15) 6-0,6-1. 
:T. ~. Boad!e (-\- % 15)bea.t A. Willtamson (I. KID) 

6~2, 5~ 7, (J-4. . 

The Dart-er was built H eaven knows where of good~ whose crew th e captain di,,;co\'ered friends, and all ad
ness knows what, the latter material is called iron by journed to the Dart-er, where a light lunch Wol.S pal'

courtesy, bllt is generally believed to be the remains of taken Of--gllrlic sallsltge ami soda wate r. 
once kerosene ~ins. Her dimensions . are not exactly Somewhat refreshed the capta in and th e engilleer 
known, but she is some yards short and a few feet nar- then decided on wA.lking to a t.hird IA.llllch just yisible 
row. (The words long and broad are Ollt of place in about a mile aud a half aWA.y - also stl lck fast , and ap
describing this vessel). She is what is genel'ally known pareutly deserted. and soeiug if there wa~ the ehance 
as "toldo" 'rigged; that is to say, she has an awning and of pickiog up a spA.re engine 01' A. boiler from het- as a 
a funnel, and is provided with all necessary tittings in 1011.0. The captain put on for this stroll a pair of flannel 
the way of a boat-hook, a broken oar-since lost--::and a trousers, 11.11<1 the engineer set out iu his n:\tural modesty 
borrowed anchor. Her engines. are of about lo-mouse and no hat. As the water varied from allcle to kuee deep, ' 
power, which will drive her at about 172 knots per and the slln \Vu,; flCOI'ching, thel'e was only one possible 
hour, current and wind being in bel' iir.vollr. She is ad- result to this walk and that was It rosy blusb which 
mirably adapted for heavy weather, as the interior of affected even the elep~A.ntine hide of the ('ltpt/1.in
the boat is amply big enough to hold any water that whilst as for the pOOl' engineer he wa" l\ complete see~. 
may be shipped-up to several bucketsful. . Her draught ond edition of Ghe "Study in Scarlet." About ~oo yard&. 
bas not yet been ascertained, but it was found on the from the launch the funnel waS observed to move, and ' 
trip that when tfying to find It channels he draws from it shortly dissolved into 3 Italians, who it appeal's had 
t:! to 10 inches inore water than QctuA.lly exi1lts. This is run agrollnd in the dark of the previou'i eveni~g and 



to Tt:;. welcomed the e:xplorers with ·'effusioll, a.nd " ~ 
of them weutback to the ,Dart-er, where the-y w.e'i'e 
given provisions' Le. mustard and ~9me r,i\spbe:rryvine-
gar. All then set to work pllshing IJgatn;alld shortl~ 
afterwards the crew startled everyone with the intelh
gence that he thought the boat was ag.round. 

* * ~~~~~~~~i~~~::ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ * Advices as to the WQol s'!-les in L.iverpool have lately 

This brought down severe remal'ks from the captain 
on the crew's education and power of observation. . The 
Dart-er was at length got IItfioat, and tht; Itali!l:ns took 
leave of us, carrying witb them our gratitude for theIr 
services and the fullowing stores to last them through 
the night: 

1 till ot' pate <1e foie gras. 
1 bottle of sodawa.ter. 
2 spoonfuls of pepper. 

ero be continued) 

shown It slight drop in prices of River Plate wool. 

* * *. 
The follo",inglBtter, addressed to the "FieJd" of 

~ovember 26, will. be read with inteJ;est ; 

*** 
A very large onmber of labourers have been Jeavi~ 

town dUI'.ing t he ~ast few da.ys for different parts of the 
counn.v tor worklllg at thc hluv6St. The wages being 
l?aHI ID all pa rl s are ,$2 a day with rail way fare to and 
fro. 

ESTANCIA AND COLONY. 

At this season of the y,ear, when farmers are drea,q,ing 
the approach of winter on account of the .smalJness·of 
their few haystacks, it seems to be a tit opportuflity to 
bring hefore stockow.ners the use of a well-kilOwn 
plant-.the common' fnrze or gorse-which p,ossesses 
feeding properties making it to be worthy of a more 
exteusive cultivll.tion. Hll.villg hn-d ten year' s exped~nce 
in the growth and use of gorse for stock, I may say that 
tile longer I continue to use it the better 1 like it., and 
that my opinion of it rises higher every year as an 
"conolllkal food for cattle, sheep, and horses,' and as a *;r,* 
pedect substitute tor grass. By feeding milch cow,; on From:\Ir Flier;;' new book we learn that in the nine 
gor.~e, g!'ass-quality butter can be obtained throug'h the years bet.ween 1l:l81 and 1890 the number of sheep in the 
deprh of \\'illter, it is naturally R.dapted for growth on north o f the republic declinecl55'Xi' and 50 '/:: in the 
tht' poorest blowing salld"" p,ven llpon such as are ot' no centre, but illc reased 50 'X in the south. In 1881 there 
\',due as agricultural laud. I bave now mowed bal'c wa" a total of 57,$40,000 sheep against 40,800,000 in 

We cordially invite and will be very pleased to )'eccive 
communications for this colwl!n, 

',Colon ist" writes us regarding Lineoln sheep as 1'01- every year lline acres of culti valet! gorse, passing it. 1~90, The nllmber of homed cattlehavA dQub,lerl in 
lows :- In the latest ad vices from EuglRnd Lincoln throllgil a patellt masticator, and fed to the Whole of my Ulue years, III li:lSl there were 4,755,000 and in 1890 the 
sbeep are evidently becoming great hwolll'ltes Il1 all stoek, exeept pigs. It is mixed with abollt half straw total reac lled ~1.5tl(),OOU, The number of horses has de
parts of the world, and are daily taking the place 01 cba~~ ~ fe~: plllped rO,ots, and some feeding~ ~reacle, ?ut c reased by 4110,000. thcl'e being in 1I:l90 a total of 
Merinos in Austraha and New ZealallJ , a" they are tbe ",ol;,e 1::; t he staple ot the ,\hole looll. llOm tOlll to 1,!170,OOO againq ;L;~O .(){J{) in 18tH, but the value of the 
found verv suitable for these climates, as tiley not· ouly tell lOll", per ~CI'Il hfLve beel: /?rowll yearly. horses !lOll" ill the cOllntry is perhaps more than double 
produce a~ .wimal superior to any other for freezing Un tile Illg :l ~mllOnty ot ::;~r Jolll1 Beunett Law'e;; and tb'lt of nille years ago. 
but give splendid results i? wool, which Huds a .reaJy 1I, II e late. ilL :,Ll~lcker: the t,0I1 0 \~: lllg ta~ le,sl.IO:v~ tbe * * 
sale in Europe, Other speCial flualttles 01 the Luwoln l e l<ttll e teedlll o v<tllle ?ompal ed \\lth uthel ":llteI feed,.,. * 
are their disposition to roam about t,he rll:IR, th u,.; ke~jJ- Fonds I, le~l~~~~l:,~ Illg' ]< a~\i~~':~:,~lg A ~Jrs Thompsoll of Gaitsilill, Vv' estllloreland, has in 
lUg much m0re hea~th'y and free .from to?~-rot ~Illdl Fu)'ze d2l ~)':Jr; her. possession a cross hred cow twenty-seven years old 
Black-faces and Mennos are so subJect. to. The Lmcolll t :alJbage, 1'1;:\ 5'UU wlach ~I,estates.has,be~n a regular milker fOt, twenty-
when killed gives a ,-,reater percentage of lean meat KOld-mbi Fi.) :+(,2 three years A,ud IS stlll 1Il healtllY and fresh condition. 
than any other "long-woolled breed," thus obtaiDing a Mangel i<:,ol ",tif) Tbeyicld oflllilk froll) thi" cow"la.,t slimmer produced 
bette r price per lb. ill the i:nglisn mlu'ket when sold :-:iwede::;, 1.Dol i)'~n on :;,vl.'rage, s he say.~ }l]b. of butter per week. Mrs 
eitber frozen or ali ve. I hear of eonsi derable purchases Carrots 0'00 10'1;:; Thonlp;;on has bCf~ll a butter pt1zewillner at many local 
having lately been made in England for Australia, ~ew Tumips . l'::lJ, .. ' .. . " '. ol'-+:\ shows; but the pri;t.e she values IIJOst highly was one 
Zealand, Canada, Falkland I s lands, Patagonia, " where a she won at .\Velton :-{!Jow two years ago wit !1 butter 
great future is predicted for Lincoln"; ' and the Argen- Although a sLlcculent food, it icl not a laxative one, made from t he milk ot' the auove name,l co w. What 
tine Republic, where, if tltey go ahead for t!Je next five find it produces on the skins of animals lL very similar make" th", prizd the Illore valuable is thRt the butter 
years a~ they have done for the past five, there will effect to that which is cau.~ed iJy the liberal fee,ling of W ,LS churned and made up by "'lrs Tholllpson herself, 
scarcely be an estancia wbi ch will not have a great part lillseed eake. allll was exhib i ted on her seventieth uit'thtlay. 
of the favourite Liucoln hreed, as they have proved 'rile great advantage and eOllveniellce of feClling gorse . 
from ex perienee to be the most suitable for tbis great is, that it comes at a tillle of year whell labour call be ' 
sheep C'Jlllltry, especially as they give from HO to 41) per be;;t, spared, Care, however, "hould be taken to reglllate I 

cent. more inJrea"e than the Hambouillet, and the lambs tile consuUl ption to finish by about tile end of FeiJl'lmry. 
are mudl more hardy when quite young. as aft·er (heu the feeding properties rleteriorate. 'fIle 

* '* ,;eedlng ot land to gorse LS exa<,.tly silllilar to that of 
'I.' c 10\'('1'::;. Care sholllJ be takeu tu ,;ow the CO I'II thinl y, 

For ,;ome months past a party of Au:;tralia!l .~, l'epl'P- ' ror fear of It laiJ heav\' crop of ,.;tr:~w to smother tl;e 
seating the New Austl'ali,. Cooperative A~soc:ia t ioll, ha,'c .,'uung g'orse. From ;;Olb to olOlb or' seed o f Frell('h 
been prospec ting in thi s couot.ry for a tract ot 1:111<1 011 :.;" rs" ro be lI :,;od pe I' acre. Thiu seeding slJOut.l be 
which to found a colony. 10 be called Nt:w .\ll . ..; tralia, 011 avoided, or tlte plants tiller R.lld are tiJen Imu for cntling, 
J;tl'ictly cooperative prineiples. A blol:1; o f lalld nenr tilt: (;or"e sawe,1 in the spl'ing, It)\):.~, would be fit for teed in 
Rio ;\ e;..;ro was offered to the As,.;ociatiuo, bm the agent~ Od .. lK~t4. . 
here I'o .llld the climate thp-re too co ld an d otherwise llll- A special gorse-scythe ioS lIIa.le for elittiug the ('.rop: 

.Sllit'lblu .0 1' Australiau,;, alld they have accordingly set but I nan" always Cl I\. IIlIn e with a ~trollg two-horse 
out to "'xallliue anot.her tract of land offered to thelll ill \lI1ower: exce pt on>:(~ that thu. horse.~ refused to face it, 
l'ar::tguJ,Y, aeeompanied by the Miuister of the Interior 'ol.wl wo had to open the Grop Similar ly 1.0 eoru . 
ot'tlutt eOUlltl·y. If their report is as favouraule as is *** 

. a~ticipated, it is stated that about. 250 tried bllsbmen ~rany O\\'Ilt;l'S of c:llnp here will be gla.1 to know that 
Will at once start out, ane! upon their arrival "'?Il pro- fUl'ze is su,,:11 au exeelhmt artide of food, a;,; there are 011 

ceee! to erect ho.llses, clear the land,and othe rWise prc- ('very camp parts wbicb will .. ot grow allY thing ill the 
pare the place tor se.ttlcment bytbol r comrades, Me,:,n- way of gl'ass. but which \,'ollld always be suitable for 
w~lle, the agcnts ot the Asso(;latlon now l[l Argeut:lln g rowing t'ul'z'e. Another use furze cou lJ. he made of 
WIll re tu I'l1 to. Austraba to carry on t he work ot orgalll- here wOllld be for lllH.\illg fcnces, for which it i" hard to 
satlOn, and wdl take over the Becond cOlltlllgent, As bl'at it' plantetl properly. 
SOOfl as pos."iIJle a third expedition will set out. It. is 
stated that within the next two years between 4U( X) and 
5000 persolls are expected to leave Australia for the new 
COIOllY· "From 15,UOO to :2U,OOO pertions" is the number' 
givell uy the "::>tandard" as likely to form the rlustralian 
colony during the next two years; hut tllis is au exag
gerated number gi ven by the ,. Brisbane Courier" (an 
Austndian paper) iu a very Illlfriendly and incorrect 
article, from which the ·'::>tandard" takes itH information. 
'fhe Australial,s have the replltation of being hardwork
ing and industriolls, and w hethe l' they decide on settling 
in Paraguay or Argentilllt they will uc all acquisition to 
either repuulic. Coopemti vc ent(,rpriseti deserve eueoul'
agement, and whether this particular colony holds to
gether, or whether the rnernberH separflle ancl set lip as 
,:hacal'eros on their OWlI aef:ouut, they will find plellty 
of lfl-n,l and plenty 01 room for thuir illdust.ry in Soutll 
Amcriea, awl espe<:i,dly ill thi.~ )'cpllbli,;, 

'* * ¥.' 

\Vll eat of Ill" nr,w hal'v(1st is 1I0W ~"llillg at $f).II) to 
6,.-)1) tit.! 11)t) kilos, deli v'~rorl 011 t it e ri ,'er. 

l\oticPS 1'1'0111 the CUIlIP (:ofltillli" to be most dislllal 
reading. Th,: drought iH much rnlt almost everywhere, 
aocl in many par!.s till' I'JGllsts are (!:tting evel'ything be
for'~ tiJ"1I1. (; I'a,;s ill some part,>j of :->anta Ft; is VB!'y 

flcarcu, an,l 'inl Ass rain SOOll fall s th, ~ loss to estaneiero . .., 
will IJ\;v)lne 11I();;t ,;criulls. 

The Anglo-Argeut iue Live Stock fl-nd Proc1ucc Agency 
have been doing a lal'gA bllsiness :sill,;e the agency was 
opened here a tihort tillle "go, The'y Illwe shipped two 
large ':oll"iglllllcnts of iJldlod;s to Rio thi,; mouth, 1100 
ton.~ of alfalfa, 2Ij:) bulloeks aud JUt) tons ot bran 1'01' 

London ,ti le last all tllllhllal COll5iglllllcot\ and next 
week th\) ageuey are "endi ug 50 horse::; to Londou a!'; the 
1irst part. of 'In ort1'~r for the South London Tramway 
C(J lllpauy. 

I r l1Iay give SOlllC idea of the growth ot h orse-breed
ing in Euglalltl, says the "Livc ::itock .Jollrnal," to state 
t.lle following figul'es. They R.1l refer to thorougldHeJ 
01' racing i;t,ock. III 1848 th ere were 11m7 mareH re
gist.ered, ()t the>;f! there were B7G foal>; bol'l1: filty
seveu mares :;Iippe,l: ;3U4 were barren. J 1I 1858 there 
wen; 2Ul" luare>:l: from which 1·!!J<! loal" werc register
(;,\: .sixty-fo ur slipped and 424 werc barren. In 18Go 
ther" were ;jll/·I llIares, with 1~):!1 foals: 127 slipped: 
alltl 71:) were bal'l'f!ll, In 187tl there were ,3134 mal'e", 
to w hidl I"~);) fO!lI.~ wore accred ited : lli8 slipped allLI 
7:?:\ weJ'(~ iJarrell. 'l'hi s should ue lloti' :ed as a bad 
brc.\ding yelll' , lUIlI or the I' Oll\>; an 1I11ustlal majOl'ity 
"" , re lillies. J 11 IBl:lH tllere wor8 Y)f)l nmres with <:!UU 
foals , l : ~!) slippcd, and K:j!) w8I'e barrell. It is to be 
t1nder~tood that ill Cfl-ch veal' somc lIlares di",l before 
toaling, Wf!rc put to half-bred sire", or were seut aiJroad, 

'*,,¥ tllf; 1A, .~t. item having beeolllA a marked fcature in the 
:->tlid Hook. 1n 1HHH eigllty-folll.' Illa:·e.-; "'"rc exported, 

Th" .-;al" at the estall,;ia El Bos'luejo in Navarro, [lrill, :ipally t.o South AllIeri,;a. 
whidl tuok jJlat'e last w',ok, rea lised a total of $:\:J,tllil. * * 
The piatlt, 11Iaellirwry ami all littiug~ of the e::,tallcia ·z· 
fet.r :h"d $:,!:175, ,tlld the stock, whidi illclude~ imported 011 :\"\'. leith, ~[r S. 1'. Harrisoll shippe,1 tCII pure-bred 
stalllOlI.s, good mestiza mares, and sllee[l and !'RillS of :-:ihrospsitil'fl ram lambs by the stealll~hip l'on. .Jncktion 
dill"'rent brlle,h, sulli for $'IU,fif)(j. from Liverpool for Don Fdis Buxare:t, Barmca Sail 

'* 'I.' Juan , :\10ntevirleo, from tlte oll l-8tlt.llbli;;hell pl'ize-
'* winning Hock of Major Saudbacb, ('lafodullos, Abergeie, 

TIIII export of t:al.t!o awl prodHi:i\ t.o Bratlil frolll tlti s .\orth Wales. They were selected by M.r Harrisoll for 
cOlll lLry is now assullIillg t ~ 1I0rlllOUS proportious. The their perfeet symmetry, trueShrop,;hir8 type, and sound, 
AlIglo-Argentille Live Stod COIIIl'any have alone loaded healtllY appearauce. They were reared lOOOft. auove 
two steamer."; with I!,dlu<:/;s fur Iti o this lllOlltil, and I sea level, and bave uot been forced or pampered, The 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL ,NOlES 

Tu 11l\' ((>,Hlcl's all I wish ,t Bri;..:.hr and ILtppy 
Xew Y ·~'ar. and ru tlto~c wllO .~e \\j,tles lie that 
wa.y ~1an ,) uf Then\. 

,.r \~·a ~ in hopes that such p0('uliall,Y I ul.llIn;!; 
tnvo\Jtles ,tS h ,e l'nlCSSeoi, ctc .. were 0\'01' illr lit, 

time. uut one was I'Ilntlill!,!' its mer!'." cuurse at 
San Martin 011 Thursda\,. Friday, an(l Saturday 
last ill aid of the Soeie<iad Damn" <It' Oaridad, 
alld dlll,y havillg to be .. done, last Saturday I 
wended my way pet' F. C, Rosano to the scene
of operations. (By' he way I consider that EdiM 
tors ought. to look upon expcditions of this narure 
as s pecial missionti, bllt tlH'j' don't.) I must 
candidly admit I was a~reeabl'y surprised, not at 
the bazaar, for fortunately that closed before I 
reached there, but at the conccrt which took 
place in the evening. I had gone avowedly to 
scoff. I (lid not, Lut remained throughout the 
whole show, wondering wJ'lO the al"is's were and 
from whence they came,1t certainly proved that 
thcrc arc as good, if no!' be·tter, amateurs 
as amongst my own oountl'ymell. it caused me to 
somewhat modify niJ ideas as to amateur per
formances , but I regret to say one rarel,v hears 
such it really first ('lass crowd in ()ne night , at 
least slIr,h has heen my expNicnce of late. Oue 
and all being so good it is needless to make co'tll
mcnts. but an extra lal",6e slice of the apple 
should hc awarded to a senoritta for her ren
dering of Arditli's waltz song' 11 Bacio, which I 
should much like to heat' her sing in a theatre 
where the acollstic propel·ties were not such as 
to practically absorb all the soulld, Sr Castro, a. 
light baritone, was to the forc with Carmela., 
('J:iosti) and Amatura which fairly bronght down 
rhe house. Of SI' Pini's plaj'ing no note Beed be 
written, every time one hears his plaj'in~ one, 
appreciatcs it more , as they do a pretty and cleveI'M ' 
1) written romartce of whirh he is the author. 

* * '* 
()ne point in particular attracted my attention 

and that was not one item received an encore, to 
pxplain the ('aUHe I am LInable, for had the same 
items been performed at a.ny of our English en
tertainmenttl encores would have been incessant, 
and not as in this catiC eonspiruolltl by their ab
scencc , Possiblv the ladies werc anxious to be
gin the dance, w'hich was kept going w~th a won
derful amount oflife (a.nd Will>n ' r it hot) 1Ilitil four 
a.m . 

Ml's Cudi" the president of this society, hp,s . 
Romo $~OOO ha.nded to her as the result of ' 
show. 



, I have" 'llece~led' J;l:U~~'~()lflS;~ E>,1iqu,~rio.es::a:P,;i?tU~r~~ 
~cllQi~u:t ·· Dl'iflIiil'tic , , 

Good bh:tJs,:of 
ones bre,a from 

: g,:an.o, and regret t Ica!1not,. safia<fyl'uy' en
',qtiirel:'s, as at present thepr'oJect 18 su~ rosa, 

, alldwhich,baveriever (jeen c.iutsip.~ .""."' ,:-,<' ,,:-"_;,A 
Few really know how pigeons manage to' find their haps the best to lay the fdundatiotl of' 

way about. Most people tliiuk that the pigeons which must be kept shut. up. or it is , a ca,se of 
fly long distances ani what they aTe plo~ased to call home, directly they bave thcir libel$y. It i" 0 

carriers, '1'his is quite a mif;take, The carrier, pUl'e sible,to break in ~ld birds to stay, hut it is fiR],), 
Of course point of view is evel'ythin!!, and the I ~nd simple, is a .hea,:y bird. wi~h ~ lot of excre~:enae O!~ it, unless you know you can get them baCK ao-,ain 

lad \' who wa,; sitting in t he row in front of me 11ts beak, called ID. plgeon-fancler s ll\nguage wattle, they return to their former hornf'. I once "'haq a 
ihP liteamil. ma havf> been ri .. ht whf'n Rhe I an~, as a rule. IS <?nl.v n.se~ for show pU.rposes'.for, which I had bought. in Brussels; that I thought I b 

-.a,t, eo . . d' , Y I M' " C' b I belUg heavy and unwleldy, It 18 totally unfiL tor a fhght broken in to stav with me. I had kept him shut. up fot 
passed her veT lCt. on tIe. artal1,l. I ~cus ' as,. 0- of. many miles. Perhaps, with care ll:nd tt·aining. it, u year. 1 bred from him, and he seemed pertectlv 
~.n~ slow,. and stupId ru;~blsh, hu.t If It 18 ru~bHlh, I might be able t~ fly b.ome It sh01't (~Istance, .such. as contented j but the instant I let him out he was off, and 
.Jt IS partIcularly amllsm~ lubblSh, and to .Judge i twenty-five or fift~, mLles j hut not In anythmg like shortly Itfterwanis r I,ad him retnrned. Three times did 
hy the full house I should say it was also populal'. j the salD:e t!me in which a proper racing pigeon can this bird return:to Brussels, but atter the third time, I 

: accomplrsh tt. . . . thou~bt it betLer to keep him It permanellt prisoner. I . The true raclDg ,PIgeon of the present day IS rea~y a I did so, and he bred me some excelJel,t birds. f 
h I different type of bird altogether, and probably sprmgR could give many ot,her illstances of the same sort of 

Glad was I to see, or I,ear, I sh,ouId sa~·. t ~t I from a mix.tlrre of the Antw~rp, the cu.mul~t, ~wl, and thing. 
the orchestral. parts had. ?een .SOI ted, and .thel,e I dragon, but It If; n<?w a recogDlsed breed III B.elglll!ll and i\ow the French and Germ~ns have disco',el'ecl that 
was pot thel'efore ~ repetItIOn ot the first mght s ~ran?e, the c~nntnes where the sport of flylllg pIgeons pigeon!i can be made so useful for messages in time of 
fiasco, and Chopm's Fune.ral ~farch does not lIS c?lefly carl:led ?~. ." " w.ar, they are stocking their f~rtressef'l ann otlJl~r places. 
iigure amnng the dance musIc. . Plge. on r~c~ng I" the yIlIlCIP~: past.une .~f the ~el- PIgeons can b~ made useful III many wa,,"s: 1 always 

* * glans, an~ ~t IS .to them ~ hat hOl:se raclTlg l:s to EnglIsh. llsed to keep five or six express birds as messengers 
* ,men-then na!lOnal amllsemem. ., '. between my hOllse ami Lonllon. I would selld them, 

" ',' I Hu~dreds ot pounds are Rpent.1O rearlTl~ and t~aJl)J1~g back with a line saving b~' what train 1 f'hould retllrn 
The I omba :r roupe a.re plaYI.n.!f to pi actJcally the bll·ds. and the race~ are carned ~n and organlsetil,n and, although I livell onl.Y fifteen miles froll! London, ~ 

--em"ty houses m RosaTlo, ann It IS probable th.ey su~h a way that citeatJl:g, or anythlUg .of the sort. IS telegram would generally take over an hOllr. whel'eas a 
will tlhort)y return to ~. A., wh~re t~ey ma.y gIve : q~l1te ?ut of t?e questIOn. A mall wl~h, real~y goo~ pigeon would often do the journey ill eight or ten mi

,a few pedol'mances before leaVing tor their pro- I birds, If he looks. after them we!l and tr~ll1s thoroughl.\,. mltes. I mustcoufess 1 was nearly two miles from the 
poioed' tour in Chile. I can make a conSIderable sum 01 money 111 the COl1r"e of nearest telegraph office, and 1 dou't doubt when I had a. 

* * I the year, , . ' . " telegram tba~ the boy probably played sundry games ~t; 
* . [ ~ay as \\ ell ell.11gl~ten those" ho c1? 110t under,;,talld marbles on hiS way up to my hOuse. Besides, the wirei' 

. , the lOS and onts ot fl~'1I1g, To begm with as t~e plgeoll cost t;ixpence for twel ve words. and I coulJ :send half a.' 
It. IS pl'?posed to start an Ama.teur Orchesh'al 'races .ar~ now managed, and ba,ve been tor sOllle letter on a pigeon in a quarter of the time for not.hing 

Society In B.elgrano, and to this. end I am re-j y~ars, It IS n~~ the pigeon th~t :unves hon~e fi.l'~t titan heYOlld the tI'ouble of taking the bird up wit h me in a. 
quested t? ask those who would gl.ve the '!1o~e-1 WI!lS the, pll~e" b.ut the ~l~eon that fhes (yat the s\lla.Jl hasket in the m.orning. 
ment thell·pel'sonaI8up~01·t or reqUIre !1llY I~for- qUickest ~e.loclt?.' I.e., ,the bIrd t~ll:t doe~ t,he t:>~eates: Pigeons are now belllg mane ver.v useful in another 
matlOn as to the formatIOn. etc., of thiS society, I number. ~t ~~r~s 111 R. nUllllte. FOI Jll~ta,n(,e, If 'p17e~n" way, lIamely, to convey messages from lighthouses to 
to .. addles~ the. Editor who will be pleasNi to an-I a~e entued 1Il a ~~ce fo~ a hundred Illlles)be (hsta~ces , the . shore. and often w~en,' fron: b. ad weathet· or other. 
' 11 , " ale ~easured exactly flom ,the mellluel" hOIl"e:s: and I causes, other means 01 commullIcation with the shol'eis 

8Wer a en QbUlflehs: k h h . . f' :bl the bIrd that makes the Ilnl ckest \'eloclty per IlllllLlte I iml)l'Il.cticable 
I cannot ut tInt at t e project IS eas) e, . s the ace I' . " 
d 'th care and-work there flhould be a rand Will. . l' '.,. . . " '. . .. , In conclLlslOn, 1 can only say that IInybo,ly who lakes 

an Wl . . '. g A and Bale ft,'.IUg a bird ~acli, both ~Il(ls ,1nl\ ~ ' to the "fancy" will not onh' become devoted tJ hi" pets, 
c.ar.eer. before such a soclet,), fOl. Wit h the. excep- h~me at the sallle 1Illllute, but B s ~Iouse beIIIg t.\\ ellt~ ' bLlt "'ill fiud them a flord lIseful alld scit-ntilic alllUSt;l~ 
tlOn of the B. A Orcheetral Society, whICh tho' m~les farther from the startl!1g POlllt than A's, 111" blnl ~ mellt. - ··Land anli Water:' 
it has made conf!iderablc strides if! still crude and WinS. : 
will hear considerable imptovement, thele is no In Belgium the ~istll:nces from all the different hO.\I:,es ! - . 

society here for the furtherance ot instrumental of people compe.tlng III these rac .... s are verv. ;,;trldl\" : 
mUAic~ measured, and a lew seconds olten wakes a dlffe reu ee III THE BOXING KANGAROO *" * winning a 500-mile race. 1 

* In England t1u;re are now ru:\DY dllb" which race ' 
pigeons, some for long distances and sOllle for ShOl't, i \Y hen Cnpt~in (~ook first di~~overed thE' existence ()f 

A genelal meeting'of the Buenos Aires Dra- The very sbort races. such as fiye 1I1ilps frolll London .. a strangelooklllg allllllal, wklch was called by tbe 
matic Club was held last night at Meflsrs \Van- are chietly confined to the second eta!"s, pllhlicans, NI'. nati\'es kangul'Oo, on the blinks of the Endeavour River 
klyn and Crane's offices. Mr T. S. Boadle was The public-Ilouse being the cheap club-hollsf', the 0wner of !\orth-eaHt Australia, some 120. :v.ears a~o,he ~ould 
unanimously elected president of the club in I thereof is thereby helped to make a good thing Ollt of it. ha,rdly have contempla.t~d the poss~b~hty ot a specimen 

, place of MrW. H, Klabbe who retires in view of Traioingpigeons for tIJ~~eshl)rt ral.~S is c:nried 011 in a belOg tr.all1ed.as a pugilist and eXlll?lted for the amuse,- ' 
his departure fOI' England: : somewhat different way to that for long distance mces, lllent ot the SIghtseers. at the end of. a .subseqnentcen" 

The following gentlemen were elected as corn- ! and the pigeons Ilre abo of ;i, rather difl'erent type. tur.". The creature dlS?O~ere~ by. hun IS now known. as 
• , I Training for short races is, ns a 1'1111'. earried Ollt in t he the grey kangaroo, to dlstlOglllsh .It Iro~ other ,<;peCIe~, 

mrttee-Me8~rs ~L Scott., R: P. ~oore, H. q. folIowingmanner:-A man takes ten or twenty pigeons O! wh~,('h. more than twenty, natives of Allil,traha and 
Thomp80n, T. C. M old, CecII Mchean, and \\. ill baskets some tbree or fOllr miles alon" the road they :\ ew (TulOea, are known to naturalists. It 1:s t.he Ma
R '. Krabbe. . .,.. ! have eventually to travel, and lets thel~ Ollt ut t",o or cropus .giganteus of zoologists: the generic llamt: being 

The supplementary ladles COm'lllttee IS as three minutes' inten'al : thus they soon learn tlllo'ir ,,'ay. IndlC~tlve of t.he elonga~ed. IlInd foot: the speCIfic ,ap
follows-Mrs Bagley, Ml's McIntoAh, Mrs Afac- ' and dash otfstraight at oncf' . The long-distance birds I pe~a~lOn show!ng that It. IS th.e lal'~est.of Its ra~e, a~
kern. Mrs Crowther, Mrs R. U, \\-atson. Mrs I are sent (sometimes by hllndreds) in big baskets by rail. tllllll.ng a helgllt exc~edlUg, fift. Specllllen; of ~lllS 
Percy Clarke, Mrs C. H. Krabb{ .. ~1rs H. C.' so,:ne thirty or !orty llIiles on the roa~l, tue di:4ance ~p~?Jes are to be se~n 111 the.b'ardens .of the Zool?glcal 
'Thom son aud Mrs \Vebster ' i belllg gradually lIlcreased by twent.v, thirty and SOlOe- ~oc.lety. where the.\ ha\e lepeatedl} bred and leared 

A p 'f d I . h' , ! \.\' I times even forty miles at a st retelL The Ion" dist all('e t belr young. 
vote 0 con 0 ence Wit ~,rs,' ooley on ler bit'ds, as a rllle, are lIot the best for sh;rt race,;. The allimal which i~ 110\". attracting. large audiences to 

'~ad loss was, pa~sed. ' . ... I as, in order to gain tll eir point, tb ey ha\'e to rise' to a t.he Royal ArplR.11UIl1 tr?m Its pu.glllstlc performallces, is 
The c}:Jb ~,financel:l are very Hou!')shIng WIth considerable height wbence to Sf't' ::.ome distnnt obje"t s!l?wn 011 the sta~e ot the a~.Iaeent theatre. On the 

nearly S i ~O(l In ~ and. the two perio rmances of they can recognise. Short-distance hirds. if thf'y spent rJSUlg of th .... c llrtalO.' the ~tage I;; seen ropm\ off from the 
Calre havlDg realIsed nearly SI;,)OO. : any time circling about, would loosA too many preciolls front. after the fasluoll.of a prIze nng .. The ka;'1garoo 

THE MAX l~ THE STALLS 

NATURAL HISTORY NOTES. 

By A, iSTUART PENNING-TOX 
(Zoologi"t to the Sociedad Rural Argentma). 

I minutes. A reallv good hirel for long racillg nlll,;t not I~ l!l ou~ eorner and Ill'; t!,alller. who IS also IllS COll1-
I only have (Yooel si(Yht but lots of pluck and retellti\'e batallt, m the Oppof;lt.e. Alter a few short lIltrodllctory 
I memory.'" ,." I remarks the opponents set to .. The trainer. 'with his 

It is extra.Ol·dillal·Y how fond the OWIlf'rs become of I hands encased III ordmary boxmg gloves. a~v:\l1ces to 
their bil·ds. I have "pent hom's in the best Belgian , the ~~n~aroo, who cOll,les fvrwltl·d t,o meet hUI1, and iJ. 

lofts. and it is next to impossible to persulHle good i pugilistic ex~hange. ot blo~~ takes place: but the t~·o 
fanciers to part with any of their best Gird",. I combatants tight With a Ihffert'nce. the kangaroo, With 
have known cases of 1,&0 and lIpwards being refused : his comparatively weak fore limbs and small extensor ' 
for a winner of races j and no wor;der, for a really ' muscle:" of the arm, cannot hit out straight from the 
~ood bird may pOSSibly win as much as 1,7(10 or LB<)(I should,' r, bllt strikes "ideways. and were his paw,; not 

I~T ROln~CTIOX OF THE SK YLAHK in !l year, and in addition may prod lice others a!:' good or encased in gloves wOllld speedily damage ti,e \'isnge of 
TO ARGENTINA I bettE'r. i his opponent: as tar as tighting is t'oncerned, the kan-

" . }\fany people who are ignorant of the subject belieye garoo has the worst of th .. fray. as his t;idewayt; blows 
On Satu rd<l,Y last .M t' \\ Jlham Samson, w ho~e that pigeons return hOllle bv instinct; that is a mistake. nre no match for the straight hits of his a,h'ersary,but 

intE'ntions in this regard we made known 81lUIC Ko douht pigeons, like otht;r birds, also like dogt; and the lllflcropus has another and mOI'e natural mode (,1' 
weeks ago, proceeded in company wi , h fhe writer i ?ther a~limals, I,ave a kind of instictin' talent fOJ' find- , defence, liS soon as his for~ paws call sei.ze hold 01 t~e 
to Villa Elisa F. C. B. A. \' Ensenada to the' mg then' way hOlne, bttt 101' long-dIstance pigE'OIl racps man, whleh they can do bllt IJIseeurely belllg encased. 11l 

, estancia El Rincon of Mr Thomas Bell. 'ihere ill' a conrse of training is. an absolute nece:"!'it,Y. I !I!I\'e gloves . he rnis.es both biud feet fl'OIIl tbe gr~nlld , re~tUl,g. 
a field in which the barlev had been recentl ' cut, kept,. flown, ann race~ pigeons nearly all my lIfe. Rnd 1 ?nly on the tall, and gl\'es a tremendous ku;k, " ' ll1ch It 

th t • t' I' ,I h' 'h hI," . d ,,) h conSider the best pertormance 1 ev('r Hccompllshell was It takes effeet on /;llS opponent SE'uds 11I1Il sprawling, the 
• 0 V>,~n:, B .. .) ark~ w .IC a( SUIVJ\C . ~s t e I Hying two pigeons from the Scilly IsI .... '" to lhrnet, ill dexterity and skill of th(' trainer is shown ill avoiding 
fit~esl of the cargo ot one hundred ongmally I Hertfordshire (abollt R4.0 miles), at the rat" of nearly a the,;e l;icks. 
shlPlced to Mr SamsOIl, w~re restored to freedom I mile ~ minute. T~e'y were started at six o'eJock iu the I ~n the e<,lIlclusiolI of p\'ery round t.he ('oml"ltants 
and at once flew around In the barley field and morrtlllg ane.. arnved home at tweb'e nllnute" past ret.lre to their respeetlye comers, and thp sec')lHler goes 
neighbouring maizal. A few chirps sh owed the I twelve, thus Hying the B40 lIliles in ,3fiomill, It is true througb the farcical performanct' of fanlling- the mall 
delight they felt. at being, once more free, but thoy had a "'.in? to help them. After short stnge,;, their I with a towel, whilst the other animal is.ld't l[lIite. lIll:\!-

0" ing probably to their long confinement none of last three trallllllg pOllltf; were Exetpr, PIYlllOlIth. and , tended . HllH?, dozen ronnd,; an" fought \\ Ill! llO 

them took a heavenward Si ht· and better S0 Penza~ce. .' ,~appal:ent unwIllingness .on t?epart of,the kangaroo, who 
f th d'd t d' g 'cl t · .. '. I thlllk that allybody who lIkes to take lip plgeon l occaslOnally appeal's qlllte \\'llhng to fight ID realeal'll-
or as . ey I no , seem. Ispnse 0 wap,del f~t t'acing as a hobby will find it \'ery amusing an(l interest· e;;t, and hardlv makos it necessary for hi" OppOl1l'nt to 

they ":Ill li:ce-p ~rohal 'ly m. a ~oc~,rand If, a~ 18 ing, but a good deal of ti me mnst be spellt ill learning simulate the effect of a knock-down blow. 
most likely, ,hell' procreatlVeJ~8tlllcts are qUlck- and generally lookin~ after the birds: without propel' The exhibition is most inter~sting, as showing: to 
enerl by the warmth and s\ln~hme, we shall pro- management the buslIless would probably 1I0t ;,;ucceed. those who l.a\'6- had no opportulllty 01 spem!; th e giant 
babl'y hear of the successful maturing of some There is an old saying Itlllon gst the Relgians. "1.'(/11/11- kangaroo in its native state, the 1Il0dA in which the 
~'oung broods. Irttr /i!it /f' pigeon,-' and then' is a great deal of trllth in crea.ture fights: it is obvious that the opponent. wliethC'I' 

It 's to be d' 11' h d th t 'Il it. One essential in getti!l~ birds to retnrll well IS to dingo or trained dog, would be clasped with tht' r,!aws, 
.. ' ' I h' ff' cor

f 
IMa. y ope a succeSR ":1 . make them lwrfectl,v comfortable. ami happy. They of the fore feet, and that the immensely powerful. hindel: 

er0:-v n t IS e 01 to. I Samson, and tha~ not to.1 shoul.! have cleaD water and lots ot baths-tor they He feet, with the huge shal'p claws, not t,hl.'lJ depl'lved ot 
a few da):s but f~r always the ArgentIne ~rm- very fond of bathing - plenty of good beans, with orca- theit· natural keeness, would tell I' open thE' body of tbe 
thoIQ~,y 'Yill be ennc.bed hy the sweetest of the sional changes, such as peas. tares, Indian corn, and victim who had become locked in the fatal eIllbrace . 

.:Enghsh feathered mmstJ·els. 1I0W and then a.hlw<lflll of lIempseed, of whi(:h they are To me the exhibition was llIost interesting, :1" it rt'HlO\'clt 

; " 



\Vii'S'tob~ . 
matclli After an 

. . tl}e .dil'ect.ors of:thl:l ' 
.f'A,mn.l"inl>.it:',n ,n:·(i)f the specta,tQrs filed " ' , ', '.~ '. 

a~ , wh~'?:j:l , . sea.ted representa.ti~eF.l of : the ·YeUofll. ..... ,M. Gj~o*~e~ ~~ 
the· · "~,dy," 'Ilpd " .Myra's Journal," who wj:lre the '': - . 

sUl'race. 
Alt9g;et}ler the is · one of greather igtel'i3s~ 

be. imagined; as more'cli,lJ b~ gaine«i from 
knowled'ge that a lrnng.arM can 'be taught to 

judges a.ppq~ted to award the prizes offered by the di- COIistlt~~ion~1i'.C.S( . 
rectors for the .most tasteful costume. The first prize Rumb91!t ,Ba.nco de~ondres . .. '. ; , 
was 11.ul\nill~ouslyawa~ed to a ",weet girl of seventeen. ami .W7nte,-A: G~,. ,.~ub tn:gl~s,., 

ll'2<UV- "".., Field. W. B. 'l'EGETMEIER. 
gril;cefu1ly attired in a costume of dark blue. reLieved by Montevideo. , 
masses of gold 'braid, which forcibly recalled the regula- WESTERN R.ill-way-Dark ar.im~on~F. T. Parkes, Tolosa •. 
tion dress of the gultrds on the M.S. and L.R! Mean-
while the match was in progl'ess; and juSt· as the last FOOTBAill .. CliUBS 
representative of Cambridge was walking up to the ALBION-A.' l.Iaclean, c/o. Mes~sF. L .. Humphreys and. 
wicket some c~motion was cansed by the appearance Co., Montevideo. 

Chamberlain di!'>tributfld, some time ago, the of a gentleman in full Chinese costume, pigt.!til and all Argentine Association Le~gue-A. Lamont, Plaza Con-
'31')":""'",."":1 the occa.sion· of the arinuaL athLetic sports of completo. BruBning aside the crowd of old 'Varsity stitucion F.e.S. 
',i1iiie. .' l3ilrC:blfie,ld Harriers' Amatelll' .'1.thletic: Club awl tile men, who recognised him as the famous C. T. St~dd, he Buenos Aires (Association)-B. B. Syer, 56 San MliiJ:tin. 

Local Centre of the National CvcLi"ts' walked 3traight up to the Chief Iilrector, standing in BUENOS AIRES (Rugby) ~ Blue and White - W. E. 
at Small Heath. In addressing the lar~e ' fro;}t ot',t,he pavili.on, and. said, "Row ·are you? So good Coubl'ough, London Bank. 

, and spectators from the pavilion, of you to wire to me; 1 didu't think anyone ' knew I HURLINOH,uI-Blt~e, Red ar.td Yellaw~~l. G. Fortune, .551P 
e committee for havin~ given him tile had reached Englaul. It is a treat to see the old Pietlad, Buenos Aires. , " 

of being present at a very illteresting COIU- ground. But. .what il .;hange!" St. Andrews-E. Morgan, .Plaza Constitucion, F.C.S. 
hey were Il\en of. a~tioll, and he hesitated to ." .'\.h, I thought it wOllld sl~rprise you, " ans,vered the LAWN TENNIS CLUBS 

to offer. to 'thern llltormutlOn or adVice upon director. •. But, after all, thlllgs are much the same. BUENOS AIREs-Light and'Dm'k Blue and Yellow-To S. 
upon which they wel'e lUu<:h more competent ~o , We pr.ovid~ l'unc!1eon in the station (lunch always w~s Boadle, 2;) de :\Iayo 149. 

himself, because he did not r'<uppose that In tloe chlet attJ'actlOll .to most oJ them). ' and as the ram 
of the United Kino-dom there Wd:; allY man can't get at them they alwlw." come in their best dresses. . Pow CrxBS 
less bf an athlet~ than hc was, He diel not ~o m<tckillto..,hes nowa(!ays ." Association of the River Plate-F. J. BilJfollr, 559 Piedad. 

e' did n9t ride, an<\ he did not waLk when he . .. Etu', the nicket~" . . BELGRA~O- Black <tnd Wltite-J. \V. Hunter,3 de Febrero· 
it; he did not play cricket, football, tennis, ., Ab yes, " said tbe director, " t.h,tt's changed. ' .Bnt I 10:.!, Belgrano. 

t', \vhich, he. had been assured, was an iu- needll't say to you thatbu:'Iiness comes before pleasure. CA)lP OF URUGuay-Pale Bltle--:"L. EdwlU'ds, 13arrancas 
condition of statesmanship. The fact was When GeneraL Boot.h 's scheme .failed something had to . Coloradas, Colomi!.. . . ' 

'h""·i.H:id·,,,.>+ fake any exercise at all. Hp remembered ' i1 be dOlle for the unemployed, so I hit upon this scbeme. Canada de Gomez -J. S. Rohinson, e. de Gomez,F.C.C.A.. 
He a;~o seeino', in ,Punch, a must :unnsing c1u-i- l assure YOll I've given work to·thousands of thE'itn." CA'SUALS-R. McC, Smyth, VenadoTuerto. 
in which .h: was represented as having a : " Tell me," said the cricketer, ., what about the rLlks? Gualeguay-R. Gordon, GualE,lguay; Entre Rios. 

,s:,Parring match with a : ~certain noble lord,.wbo WA,S a ' How have they bBell changed?" , HURLINGHAM-Blue, Red and YeUmc-),f. G. Fortune, 55~' 
most distbiguished poli~ician, and who, in ~PJte ot some .:' Not very.much. We allow twenty. yards ~ound the Piedad, Buenos Aires. . 

"occasional d~fferences, had f\.lways been hid very good pitch, and enclo~e the whoLe space With nettlllg. It's LEzA~A-Rerl and Black-,--E. · J. Craig, EstanCia Las 
·.apd \;ery. close friend. But' he could not help laughing only t he boundary system roduced to it's· logical con- , Barrancas, Lezama. . . 
'when he saw the cartoon, becau!';e he ~hought if ever elusion. Of course the game if! played with tennis-tJa1l8, MEDIA LUNA-;Pale Bltte icith Crescent-To C. Fair, Soler, 
What'was represeuted in fun . took place in earnest, he and live gloves are used instead of bats. It is a far F. C. Pacifico. . 
'should come off very badly indeed. He di r1 not recom nicer game for }L warm day than the old ono,-11)uch less MONTEVIDEO-Chocolate and Green-A. Gllillemard, Club· 
lllen<i them to imitate hi;; example in rega rd to ph:vsical dangerous aud \vithout too mueh running about." Ingles, Montevideo. . 
e~ercise, and if theY did, he could nut promise that the " Pe rhaps so," au!';wered Mr. St-dd. "But there's one North Santa Fe-R. S. Foster, Chiru Traill, F. C. C. andR. 
r~sruts would be erlually s!ttisfactory. Although he thing [don't 1lIlderstand. What becomes of Ollr army Roldari-W. Ellery, Roldan, F.C.C.A. 

" ,~i:)1i1'd. not imitate tile prowess of the men WhOlll he had of unelllployed, no';Y the line is finished'?" . Rosario - W . . F. Christie, F.C.UA. Rosa.rio. 
seen cycling an,l rLltJlling und jll1llpin~ in a most rnar- A look of aunoyance earne over the magnate's f~('e as San .Torge-C. H. Hall, San Jorge, Estacion :\10I1e8, F.C. 
veHons Il.nd extraordinary mUllller. he e'JIlI,1 sympathize he replied, .. Oh! tbo unemployed! WelL they arp, un- C. del Uruguay, MontevidElo. 
';With an (i admire their 10l e or and devotion to sports in "mployed still. Blit t.hat is the fault of Goverument. SAXTA FE-Red and Blt~e-J. Benitz, La California, La.!) 
the ope'n air. He also believed tl'ft! tile qualities which If they would only let me work my Channel Tunnel! Rosas, F.C.CoA. · , 

,.}>l·o1Jght about success ill pur"lIits SlIr;h as these were Blit tile.\' won't.·' S.INTIAGO DEL EsTERo-+GrCi>n-'Dr.' Xt'wl1un Smith, La 
'. ilso the qualiti es which har! distiugllisheli EnglislJlmm J'he ex-captain of Light Blues subside(\ into silence, Banda, S!tntiago del ;Est~ro. 
throughout t)le world, :lnd whieh had, made them the meditath'eLy' plaiting awl unplaiting his pigtail. Strang(lrs- -G. H. baac, Vena(lv Tuel'to. 

enterprising travellers and explprer,; in all distant "l'1'e got' it !" he "aid at last;, Tuyu - H. Gibson, Los Ing~ese:l~ .A}:i, F.C.S. 
;.-,-;. , .... \'f;{.u!:J~r.·l\;lt>, r,(hev were aware that tuere wel'e some "Clot what?" • 

to whom~ nU this activity "as I·at.her dlst.asteful, "An idea," land the hutton-holed the great Ulltn . ROWl~(} CLtHS 
,w a:Jpeared to be uncomfortable at tile coustant "There's a lovely bit ot' ground near Shanghai. Why' ·BUENOS AmEs-Blue and White-Piedatl 8.')2. 
extensiun of our great empire, and who~e hrsl, object not ma.ke a tunnel to' Denmark? No one could object MOl'TEVIDEO-Blue arut 'Bltwk-J. 'MurraY, Banco :arita~ 
wa., to "cuttle Ollt of our re"pousiiJilities as souu A,S po;;- to that, Run a railway across Russia and Central Asia nico, Montevideo. -
tliule. He did not ~pt;a:, to them. He ;;poke only to to China. Don't you see:; Employment foi' the nnem- ROSARlO-Dm'k Red and ll\ltite-B. W. Xewte, English 
tho!'e who recognized tbat a. (~Olllltry slIc:h as Ollrs must ploved; play tire ' Varsity makb tbere, Besides, the Bank, Rosario. 
uf uec'~~"i ty grow contilluitlly, it it wa.~ nul LO go back Cltinese eau play a very good ga me now I've coached 'l'EUTONIA-Blueand fVhite-F. Liudheimer, Cbacabuco 73 
and W.ID saw that the,;e great undertakiu/?,'s of ours them. \Ve' ll have tlte 'Chinele match .' 'Federation of 1'IGRE- Black and Golden' YellolV- W. E. O. Haxell, 56 
were connected with our prosperity and with lhe the world, ' 'univer:-JaL penny post,' an,l aLL thut. sort of San Martin, Buenos Aires . . 
magnitude of our eommeree: awl it wa.s l>e<:ause he tllin~. You must do it." 
beli .. ved tile qualit.ies tlley e;ultivak d Ilad made the " :o.1y dear St*dd, ' · said th() diree :tO I-, ancl Ite wrung the 
nation what it wa'!, aud would coutinue to tit tite people great athlete's hand till he wineed, "you're a genius. 
to diSCharge tlHl greater re"ponsil>iliti es whidl might, W e'll :;tart a company at onee, and you and I will 
yet rali UpOll tl.(;lll that he heartily approved of wiul,t li e , Le the director"." 
had seen. . 

Cricket at Lord's, A.D. 1900 

It was a. hrilliant day in J L1lle. All LOlJ(loll was 
thronging to St . .Tobo·s-wood Station Ly the new l\tlan
(;hetitcI', Sheffield and Lincolusbire ({ail wav. t.o sce tile 
Oxford and Cambridge match; fur although, owing to 

HORSE SALES 

Six usei'ul hurse's from Mr Vi<:ellt,e Casare;; ' e,;talwia. ~ . 
Ma.rtill, were soLd last 'rhur,;day I)y Me.~"r5 FUlles and 
Lagos for the following prices: 
Vizi er, a brown stalliou, 4 yrs.. . ... Mr C. Frers $1100 
Dcnise, a bay mare,5 yrs ... Sr VillrtDueva 1550 
Fedora, a bay mare, 5 yrs. ,S r Villanlleva 900 
Maude and MabeL, bay mares, H yrs .. Mr Wright 

each 550 

. circumstances over whieh the M.C.C. (]ooltuittee had llO 

control , the patllre of the game had llude rgull e ,;onsirler
able modifications, the veuue or the one;e popula r fixture 
was still the same. Certain eaptiou,; critic::; hatl demnr
;red again!lt these modifications they said they came to Bob, a three-quarter black Shire stallion 
{See cri(~ket, th ey always had, aod .always wl)uld. Rut Mr Beas1ey B50 
as it was clearly showu bv statistics t.hat thi,.; was not The horses, which .realised a total of fJ5000, were 
·'true ot the ll1a~iority 0[' the spectators, t.hese nbje'ctiolls shown in harness or saddle and showed beautiful man
were overrulpd, Moreover, !lu:lI:e was ti ,i" ~eri"us ou- nel'S, 
;;;tade to keeping tbe law:; of ericket intact .- uamely, 
th~t, owing to the in<:ursions of builders there was no 
groulld, in or near London , large enollgll to permit of 
the game ueing played uncleI' the old Goi ldilioll>;. Con~ 

List of Clubs with their Secretaries 

se9ueotly the rul!'s mnst be altered. tholl~h it 'yas re- ATHLETIC CLUflS 
!;olved that the old match sllollld still ue played 0[1 what A~IAn; I ; H. ATI1LI,;nc AflSOCIATIO~ 010 un; RIVll:R Pl.ATE-

. remained of tbe old grotlnl!. Uhu' (mrl l'V/tite --E. Danvers,55'1 Piodad. 
The Bill tor tl,p- new railway had passf'rl in r.h., Corn- B. A. A~IJ R. Ry. - Yellow and Rlar·lc-F. Tebbutt, 218 

)]lon;; by a narmw majority, awL, after a. [loriorl of in- Avenida dc, Mayo. 
tpJ)se exeitemenl in ti,e co ulltr y. had also slICCes., fu!Lv Campana- - F. J. Bardrick, B, A and R. Rv" Campana. 
survived· tlw or,leal 01' the H Ol ~se of Lurd~. It, wis Cordoba- J. C. Bowden, Gecencia, :F'.C.C.C .• C6rdoba. 
clearly poin~ed ·out. to the Peer:; that this WftS positively English High School ·~Edward Buchanan, Santa Fe 3590 
their last c; hanec. If they threw Ollt the Bill, the only FLORES tight Blue, Yellow, and Dark Blut with nan'O'W 
.l'esollree left to the enligbtened eleet.ors of (;reat Britain W!tde Stripeq- B, G. Henderson, 8!J B. Aires, Flores 
and lreland would. IJe to abolish the Huuse of Lords, as llt;JtLI~GIIAM -- Blue, Red and Yellow - M, n. Fortune, 559 
f\ preliminary to getting rid of th e <:w:ket-grollnd named Piedad, .Buenos Aires. 

. aftcl' tbew. So, to save the House. Ihe g'rollllll was .Tunin-H .. r. Whitfield, .Tunin, F , ·C. Paeifico. 
,fHtci'itke<.i 1 aud fe)r the next thre(; year,; the district waH LOMAS-Blul' and lVhilc-J. Kahl; 6fll Corrientes, B. 
given over to gallgtl of workmen, who IlHtde d~,y aud Airekl. . 
night hideous. A.; 'loon rll:i t.he line W:H; 'an accutnpli"hed Montevideo - J. Harvey, Club Ingles, Montevideo. 
Jaet the directors were reluctantly compelled to annex QUILME~-D(l1'k Blue and Orangc - A. M. Hudson, 56 San 

l)vacli~al)y the wl !ole a';reage of Lod's grollnt! fot' ; he . Martin, Buenos Aires. . . 
arge I:Itl;ttioIJ which waR lound to Le a uecek!:lity . Then B.oldan-'-':M, M, Graham, ~oldan. 

,the directotd acted witll ull100ko<1-10r generoi!ity, and I RosARIO-,-Glaret awl tight Blue'-T.holl1B.s A. Hall, 2 PIR.za 
made' over fifty;;quare yards of groUIJd to the M.e.C. , .Jewell,Rosal'io. .:" 
';I.'·he extehtof tlleir selt'·oll.erifi'ce will he obvious, if we Tucuman-,-A. 8 .. Read!3, Tli~uman! F ~C:N .0.4-. 

PRICES 

, Price of gol,l on the Bolsa frorp. December ~l to 27 
I incLusi ve: 

I Wednesdav .. 
Thursdav ~ 
Fridav .~.,. 

';OLf) PREMIUM 
.)t;,) 00 'Yc 
283:00 0 

286.00 
~86.00 
;!8~.00 " 
290.00 

Saturdav , . . . . . .......... . , . 
Monday .. .... .. . .. . 
Tuesday , .. , .......... ,. 

'l'he prices at the Corrales during the past 
have been as follows: 

Bullocks . . . ......... $43. 00-50.00 
Novillos (mestizo) .. , . i35.()O-59.00 

" (ordinary) .. . , .... 20.00-33.00 
Cows (me~tizo) . .. ......... R2.00-36.00 
Cows (ordillary~ ........... 12.00-26.00 
C I ( ul t)'.q:;~12.00 a ves (reg 0.1' ...•.• , .... _v 

Sh~~p . ~~~l,l) .... ::::::: :' ::: ~:~g=·t~ 
Hay, 1000 kilos , . 
Maize (Jlloro?ho), 100 k~16s. 

., (amal'lllo), 100 kilos, . 
Wbeat (barletl\), lOO kilos .. 

". (French), 100 kilos .. 
., \Saldoml'i) ......... . 

25. 00-!3!3. 00 
G.7fi- 7.00 
{;.75- 0.90 
7.00- 7.70 
/,()O- 7.30 
7.00- O.O() 

FIXTURES 

CRICKET 

week; 

Sunday, Jall. i-RA,C.C. V. SOlltfi of ~iachllelo, at Pa~ 
lel'lllO, 

Sunday, Jau. I ·- Lallll:> V. Hurlingham, at Lanns . 

ROWING 
Friday, .Tan. G-Tig\'e Bolltt Club's Second Series of 

. Races. 

L.A WN TEK~ls . 
Thursday, Dec. 2D-Buenos Aires, Lawn Tennis Tour .. 

nament, Finals. ' . 
Fri<\ay, Jan. 6-Finals of the L.A.C. I~awn Tennis 'Toul'l"'-

nament, at Lomas,. . . 



-J. Skinner 
Tailor 

HAS 

RE:MOVED 
TO 

,291 SAN MARTIN 291 
(ALTOS) 

Thomas Wood & Go. 

Has received a large Consignment of 

Polo Sticks 
WITH HEApS -
WITHOUT .HEADS -

TEftMS: CASH WITH ORDER 

Indispensable on all Estancias 

GIVE 
Your Clothes to a Washerwoman and she 
will hammer them till the edges are frayed, 
and rub them all ink holes, because she 
uses common soap; but if you try 

TI
8 tan Soap ,rHOLESALE, AT THE 

- ~ . - CREAMERY DEPOSIT 
YOU will avoid all these drawbacks, and 

: your clothes will be Cleaner, ""hiter and 
Fresher than ever they were before, and 
you will say at, any rate that it was worth 

A Trial. 

515-CALLE GENERAL LAVALLE-515 

'",ElrIS PHILLIPS 
SOLE AGEXT IX BUEXOS _\fRES 

Have introduced a machine for GRINDING It has such Cleansing, Bleaching 
MAIZE AND ITS COB together. producilJg Disinfecting Qualities that it needs 

and James Smart 
I 

The CaledOnian 
THE MOST S~LECT STOCK OF 

('RICH ET 
A~D 

TEXXIS 
IX THE CITY 

S~rALL ASSORT~lENT 
OF 

ladies' lawn Tennis 

Shir'ts 
AND 

Lawn Tennis and Cricket 
A FOOD WHICH FOR CATTLE AND • 
HORSES cannot be surpassed. The maize NoR u b blng 
cob, which hitherto has been thought i • 

f:)t)6 ! ?\L\DE TO l\1EASCRE 556 ...... PIEDAD 
worthless, has been analised and found, and consequently entatls 
exceedingly nutritious; it is superior to No Labour 
bran, when ground, and the SAVING IX • 

j.O X DO X T.~ I I. 0 R 

8r~ches and Habit Maker LABOUR through. being able to use tbe 
maize without its being separated from the 
cob is very great. 

Mr Norman Tate, F.LC., F.C.S., &c., reports 
-"After careful analysis and practical - -SPECIALlTE :- RIDIXG CLOTHES-

The machine is very simple, cbeap and 
easily driven, and will he found invaluable 
to ESTANCIEROS, BREEDERS of FINE 
STOCK, and ALL THOSE WHO KEEP 
HORSES. 

Thomas ,V ood and Co. 
]61 - Mail,i. - 161 

Polo BreecHes 

SPECIALITY IS )! 
Polo and RaCing Bloeeches 

AT TITE 

English Tailoring Establishment 
OF 

trial of TITAN SOAP, I am pleased to Instructions for self rneasm-ement by post 
say that it is thoroughly well made, pos-
sesses very remarkable cleansing and '~ 
whitening powers, and is quite free from Ci 1·\ t f 
anything that can injure the skin or 00 e ... l1..gen or 
washable fabrics." 

The Review of Ihe River Plale C L ~~:: a~~d Shoes 
A \YEEKLY JOURNAL 

SONS' 

OF 

GEl\ERAL KEWS, 

RAILWA Y, BAXKI~G, SHIPPI~G, 

IXSl:"RAXCE, 

AXD FIXAXCIAL IXTt:RESTS 

LUCK and SONS' 
I,o~nox JIAJ)IE 1I.-l.TS 

CIrculates throughout tbe wbole of the A. Murra,r Argentine and Crugua~'an RepuLlics. 
It has a large and increasing European 

·691 Piedad (esquiua Mail,i.) circulation. 

GATH 
AXD 

Amatenr Photog."aphers 
Please notice that your work will be at-

· tended to with the 'utmost care. 

Athletic Teams 'Photographed 
All kinds of outdoor \Yol-k done. 

Views of Buenos Aires on Sale. 

'The Scandanavian Photographer 
521 - (;angallo - 521 

LA.NDS! I.ANDS! 

VEIN" .A.DO TUEI:Fl. TO 
Any Gentlmnan wishing to inv,~st in 

'First-Class AGRICTJLT[;RAL LANDS, 
situated about two leaglle,; from the tuWll 
of Venado Tuerto, in lots of lUO Squares, 

· can obtain same at a pl'ice of $45 m'lpgal. 
cash, or OD time payments at proportiollal , 
rates, by arrangement. 

Apply to.1. Collett Mason, San Jos'; (le 
la Esqnina. F.C.O.S. 

BUL-Y;-;i'1<.:HRll<:1{ I'u'i's J<'U.i{ SALE" 
out of ZE1' by ASHT()N KING. Ap

ply to J. Trench, Peria IG5, llecoleta. 

For Advertising Ratl's, etc., apply to the 
Publishers, 

Ran·nsc.·ol"t & Jllills. 
559 PIEDAD 5,')9, BUENOS AIRES 

BROOKE'S SOAP 

MONKEY BRAND 

For ('leaning Kitch('u t;teusils. 

Stef'l. I rOD. Brass, Paint, Marble, &(~. 

CHAVES 
A LARGE AND SELECTED STOCK 

I'ollowing' 
kept 

CRICKET 
FOOTBALL 
POLO 
ARCHERY 
QUOIT;:; 
CROQUET 

OF TB I': 

games alwa~-s 
on bantl: 

LA\\" X TEXNIS 
B()X.I~G ULOYES 
DF~\lB BELLS 
L'iDL\'X CIXBS 
(f l'\I~_-\SlU;\l 
lL-\Cl.J l~ ET~ 

Calle Piedad 5fH • .;)(j.;) • .;)(.9 
BeE~()S AIRE~ 

A large assortment ut' Polo Stick~ jllst 
received. 

SELECTED 

I 

J. H. French & CO. 
:U9 PIF.D . .l.n 

PHorrOGRAPHS 
WHICH HAVE APPEARED 

Il\" THE 

-River Plate Sport and Pastime 
1881 

No. I-August;): 
MR. M. G. FORTUNE. 

lingham Club. 
Ko. 2-September 8: 

OR:\WNOE. 
No. 3-Septell1ber 311: 

PHCENIX. 
Ko. 4-Xoyember 18: 

THE SANTA FE A,\J) SAXTIAGO 
DEL ESTERO POLO TEAMS. 

: No. 5*-December 8: 
THE KORTHER~ CRICKET XI. 

No. f)-December 2:l: 
THE SOUTHERN CRICKET XI. 

* Only a few numbers left. 
18!:l2 

No. '( -.Tanuary 27: 
WI?><NLNG CREW 1:-; THE 

NATlOKAL FOUR-OARED 
(Buenos Airps Rowing Club \ 
Begatta. lti~ll. 

No. 8-?\larch 2:,: 
WHIPPER-IX. 

No. !I-April t:3: 
THE CRnSE OF 'rifE DART, No. 1 

No. 10 -~la\' 11 : 
THE CR()ISE OF TlfE DART, ~o. 

No. ll,-.TUIll' 1 : 
THE ('Rl~ISE OF THE 1>_\.RT, Xo . .3 

No.12--,.TuIlP:.?:.?: 
THE ('In-LSE OF TnE D_-\RT, Xo,4 

No. J:) --.Tul\' I;: 
Hl"I{Li:\(;ILUl CRICKET XI. 

Ko. U-Jul\' 2(1: 
l'XI'rr;D ILULW,\ YS CHICKET XI. 

Ko. ];-) August Ill: 
ATllLETIl' CILUII'[()'iS. 

:\0. ](iAugust :i/ : , 
TilE BI'EKOS AlH 1,:::-; HI'I; BY FOOT. 

lULL TLU\. 

Xo. I, ,-S"ptt'lllhpr 11: 
III·\{LI'i(;H.\~[ POLl) TEA~L 

No. Hi---Octoher J: 
BOUND COPIES of RIVER PLA:TE 

SpORT AND PASTIME, Vols. 1. and 
n., may !lOW be ha'] at this office. 

FOR SALE, a CHARABANC, by Holland 

PHII': E ('AJU( '.\IT [{ I,: 

Advertisers on the Tramway Cars BRE~~~ANE: ,,, \i',)~,~;~;;':"r;~w' If"" TLUL 

and Holland of London. For a pair or 
four horses; also, a set of' new four-horse 
HARNESS. The Carriage has never been' 
used, and can be seen by applying at thIs 
office, 559 Piedad, where all particlllars 
will be gi ven. 

I 

· TWO - WHEEL and FOUR - WHEEI~ ! 

, DOG-OARTS, GIGS, etc., in variou~ I 
shapes' also, Four - Wheeled Sportsman I 
Carts, Light Vans. Tip-Carts, etc., strong 

.and extra well built, for Camp Wor\{, at. 
,4600all. Pavon, •• ", R~ Joo' y Lo, ... 

SHOC"LI) APPLY TO 

SCOTCH WHISKY 

MANILLA 

! :\0. 211 :\o\"('ndll'r ;\(): 
I TIUIU: HE(;.-\TT.\. 

:\0. 21-DcC'l'lIlber 21: 
THE SOI'TlfF:R:\ CHII 'KET TLUI. 

The back number,; of th8 Ricer Platt! 
Sport alld PlLstime containing the above 
Photographs, priee 50 cents each (other 
back numbers HU Gents), mav be obtained 
h'om the Publisher,;, . 

Ravenscroft & Mills 
421 - SAN MARTIN - 421 559 PIEDAD 559, BUENOS AIRES-



th~Legitillla1.et t'ta,nce iB - response to the de pow~r 

U'Qher' ,'s Old' ·V .... ~te· ·d · upon it, and to th~ entet'pt'ising ' spil'it ~ mirably fitreQ 
." _a; owner, It may still increase, but there is Where thecapalt)lIlltIE!S' 

. L E -"T L I -'T E T want of impro.vement visible, great, naturally such G ..l.. , .,' The fabrica' is built throughout with qouble ov~l'looked. On one farm alone there are ov.er" 

SCOTC'f!' WH-IS""Y ,walls, with an air space between. A uniform tern 300. arid 300 have' this ~'ear been kiUedan.d" 
on on.n. I pcratuI'e of some 75 deg. is constantly kept up turned into hains and bacon, both for hoone con...- -

IN'LITRE BOTTLES , by means of a shaft communicating with a runnel .sumption and for export. The curing and drying _ 
I ru'niling dow'n to the river, hot water pipes and an rooms are arranged on suc~ sound principles that. 

The only LEGALLY AUTHORISED AGENTS for exhaust fan one ceases to wonder at the large sales made~ 
which are . . G d k d J! I' I b 

" ,. T The cleanliness observed in the place and in :ese, uc. s,. an JOW s III count e~s num ers 
{. E;\GLISH & Co., 186 SAN 11.\RTI~ every operation connected with it., nut a spot of ~IC on PV(>IY t~rm and ~he creamery ltself, many 

--- - grease 01' speck of dirt is to be found, .search you Imp~~ted ~pecllnens belDg a~ongs,t them, but .all 
Order" will be received in advance for CombinatIOn ! ever so closely Even the cans and tlfiS used bv of ht.",h. clas.s Incubato~s ale lalgely used witb 

Case tor CHRISTMAS PRESENT, contalllLng I thepue~teros and those from whom milk is bought gratlfj Ing lesults, hatching 0.11 an average 90 per 
USHER'S GI E1\LIVET ' (and from one well knowll estanciel'o in the neigh- / ce.nt. ~h. James ha.s also Im~ol·ted RODle En-

, _ , -', _' -" bourhoocl alone. Mr Coffin. t he purchase exceeds gltsh. p~easants, WhIC~ al'(I dot~~ w~ll and are-
HE);:-;ESSEY S LEGITiMATE '\ O. COG::SAI', :!OOU iJrlCS per dll.Y) are never allowed out again hatch1ll o out. One of ,these bll~S, III the f-ew 

CHAMPAGNE and FINEST ORAJ'>GE BITTERS, ull'il thoroughly ~calded and cleaned at the ~onths she, has b.e~n h~le,~ has. laId no )ess th.an 
Urcanwl'Y it8elf. This may seem a small item, .)1 eggs. ~ he bll.ds ale kept III an aV1a:ry WIth 
but it is rf'ally a most importallt one alldismost tam~ mar.tIllete, WIth whom they !\eem to agree 

Guaranteed Imported Direct, ancl Legitimate. 

zealously looked after. adrl~1I ably.., . ' 
The inilk on arrival is pouled into a metal re- I ~e pl'odll~ lO,n of ~oney clalm~ partICular st-Canada de Gomez , ceptach~ placed on one of Faii'lJall k'~ weighillg tentIOn at Ml. 1op,?er s h~nd~. On ~o. -l there 

lIJachille'l alld i" most carefully \Veio-hed and are already 110 hives YieldIng capltall'y, and 
(FROJ\l OUR OWN COIU{ESI'O;\IIE;\T.) I tested fr'~1ll thi,. it is conducted to th:tloor be. another !le) are ready to be set up. 

December :!-t. , 
! low and received ill a I,ar'!!e Vll.·, the lice it passes T~le es~ate C(l~S~sts ~f some , 1200 squares laid: 

THE CARCARANA CREAy[EH,Y to the separatorR, which lemove the cream by out Into tll.l'n15 ot, trom 20 to 190squa:ns each; the 
Although much has been writtell and publish- centlif~l:"al action in an a~tollishiilgly short space hUllses 011 t~e;;e.tarms are /lot the ordJn~l.l'.Y puestO, 

ell in well known periodicals of this and other of t illle. Aftcr this operation thfl cream is put I but .arc bUilt 111 the m?st substantIal manner 
counnies, whether English-speakill;; 01' no, on into 1ll.1'l.!,\~ double vats and the ternperatlll'e regu- pOSSible aud servebut~ for use, comfort and ap
this famous cremeria, it does not follow I hat' he lated bv the insertion of iee between the two pearance. On these tarIns there are over 1100 
subject is either well WOI'II 0 1' wearisome. It i~ sides. Blit the makin~ of butter has latelv, in a milch COWR, bred from the best known milch pro
rather proof positive that warm interes!. i~ taken great Illeasun', gi\en place to the mOI'e pr~fitable duc,ing strains, with no idea of futur~ beef. Fr?m 
in the venture of Mr OliveI' .James and in the occupation of cheesemakin ,~, ollly sufficient for thcll' appearance and l.he supply .whlch they give 
success which ha'! deservedly attl:'nded all his home consumption and the supt..!)' of friends be- th~y freely uphold the !'eputatlOn of the pro
efforts to brin~ before the public notice in Argen- iog turned out. Che(>se is Ihe staple indnstrs. pnetol' an.d corl'?borate hiS theory as to the beRt 
tilla ~speciaH.', but also, to a very great extent, The milk for its manufacture is run into tanks method of oreedtng. They are moved from one 

'in most parts of the globe, the fact that with capable of containing ' two tons each (~tons pel' farm to a:nother at different time~, ~s when dry 
prudence, energy. foresight, and discrimination day are in this way manipulated) is treated in ot' not dow::; well, and th~se pel'l?dlcal changes 
to produce nothin~ which may not compete in many ingenious 'Ways until ready to be placed in are found to be benefiCIal. . It IS very seld?m 
quality and excellence of taste, and Ruccessfully hoofJs and put into thfl presseR. which are worked that a cow runs dl'Y, they III almost evel'y In

compete with any similar manufactures either in on a must simple mechanical plan. It remains stance. give all the .year l'ound. This is no doubt 
the great republic of the north, where eheesc some ~-l hours before being carried to the curin!! done by feeding !inll bl'eeding and close at!en
making anll its kindlcd industries are no small room above where are 1') stilla"es of 10 rows of tion. but also in no small degree to the practice 
factor in its commeleial eminence, or with tlte shelves each. and on which ther; are seldom less which i'l followed of taking away the calve" ea.dj' 

·!ringdollls and republic" of Ihe old world. than WUU cheeses, each wei!2,hing more or less a~'ter birth This practice was generally thou~ht; 
l:).as been abundantly ployed that, the pas- 17 kilos and each are markf'd and dated. The to be at least injudicioW; if not al' ~ lIttll ,\' :"lIiciI1al" 
bf A.rgentina are full of . nutr;ti(~u;; ele- avera~e turn out per day is about :30, thou;,;h of hilt her.e. its efficacy i~ proved 0 df~Ill,)llstl!.l.lion. 
calcular.ed to pl'oouce III H!llllla!s of b l'eed- i (;OUl'se subject to Huctuations . rhe heder ('<lIves ar~ bl'()u!!.~t up 8uceessfu I h • and 

as at·~, bred and. cro~"e~ With _ the 'l I [e!'e I !'lhould like to quoft> ;\11' Ja.mcs. as the the uull" gcnerally !i1Q-Vhe!1' \'la) to tho irutl'hcr . 
. ca.l'~ anQ~lrCUlllspectlUf~ at Cal'~al'an;L, a I treatment of an important sllb.i~ct such as this The mo~t illteresti.n~ feature. allIOI1:.;~t the fl.ni-

po~et'.ot ;;Ivtn~,mtlk Hut o~lr III qu,tnrtttc., r ~~- , rc(}uires the experience of oue wellvel'sed in the maIs is a fine herd ot \iu",e.bl'~d IIl1ported Jerseys. 
tonlshtng but of the vel'y nchest qualtty .. I he I matter. Mr James says: now giving about ten litres ot milk a day; two. 
result of constant care alld kllowle(L;e, anll the I "(' II th 1 I t f . I· d of their IIllmbel' have given as much as twe·nty 

. t . t'. f \l dct '1 - 's f d i th renera y e (eve opmen 0 vanous un s I· h' b '11 d h '. - d '. 
mllllltl~;; m~pec Ion 0 a ' : iJ.I,~: I ,oun 11, e . of b~cleria in milk about to be made into cheese Itl'eS, avmg; to e. ml (e .t I'ee I.lmes in one ~y. 
POSII!!)" wh.tch Mr ,Jame" occupies a~. the head,l has been left to accident. If nat.ural conditions They are lovely little alllmals a.nd as tame as, 
~nrl fro:ltof the best reglll~ted, cstablt!1hment of : or the sllrroundino-s, were not favourable the re~ sheep, actually comin;; up to you III the paddock. 
Its cl,H; III Argentina, and III hid well earned re- It· t bl '" tt 'b t d t I1 t f I to have their polls sCl'atched ~h Jamesit! quite 

t t' h' h none C' n truthfully dec 'y 1'0' su mg rou es were a , 1'1 II e 0 a sors 0 d . d h 'J ,: . h 'Ik ' 
pu a. lUll, w IC a ' . I,. I causes, including the health, food, and condition ' eterml.ne t at erse), s give as muc ill I as 
placlllg on the market the goods whIch he pIY- of I he cow. More ;,!:eneralh in this country all five ordmal'Y cows and eat Ilq m\)\'e; they also" 
~uces p~re and unadulterated, a chara?ter tor defects in milk ale refen'ed to injuriolls weeds anothel' advantage, take up very much less room. 
JU8~ dealtng and a confidence lievel·.) et misplaced "rowin'T in the pastures . BI! cheese makers in the sheds. Amongst these are to be found' 
which have Llought both bu\ erR In person and "'f I" h 1 ·t· . k h t sevcral pedi~'ee cows Gossip XIII Entrlish, 

d f· h t' ,. f" hot le n :> w sc 00 I 1:3 now -nown t a " : :.,,., 
or Cl'S ['om l e OUI pomts 0 t e compaB~. th , ' d t th ct' n f b' t' bl Jersev Herd ook, vol. IV;, p. 3·W. IS a sable fawn, 

A more interestin lT or health givinlJ' occupa- ~J ale ~e 0 . e a 10 0 0 .lec .Iona e 1 cl"'d D b ]R8'" '. G . I G.d 1l!19 
. ,. ." I b' " ':' " mlcro-or).!:al1\sms whl<;h are generated tn the ca ve . ul . L' e,:' ' u. SIle, ene:a .01 on, U ,. 

tlOn than that peltallJlng to tIe U,;Il,eS8 of a 'Ik ' , I'f' I's aq l't i d h. 'h b . f dam GOS81p Xll. On her dam d ' sIde she ~oes, 
cremeria on a large scale one ('ontaining even ml I,se. t I, ce a ne t at . e num el 0 d C I L C t ,"IT' 1 t· d ' 

. ' . .': " bacteria present. in an ounce of ripellinlT chee!'!e own to 0, e on eur s v 10 e. ImpoJ'te Into 
~ppIHln~'e which 1lI0de~'n IngenUity can !:IUgg~R~ if! from ~;),OOO,uoo to 16;",00U,000, the mi;ro~oq!:a- England in 1H45 by Mr. D~uncey, Violet being 
tor the.JrI:pr?vement. ot.rh,e artICle!!; m~de and t.ol nismB ,.rowing rapidly more numerous flurino- the her 7th dam, and on her sll'e's side to B(}ldacb 
thesavlng of labour, IS dIfficult to wIRgme, reqlur- g J[ h k h . I'" Glas 90 ' In )94 davs this cow yielded 61131b8 
ing pp.rsollal inRpeetion and skilled explanation . dProcess. t enye IC eestehma et's} . . ere slfm P

h
Y en- of milk :or U ~,~ litres pet' 'day I 'She was bouo-ht 

N h h' 0 ce seen th·s ) 'q. fact . ' eavour 0 81mu ate e COJl( ItlOlIS 0 C eese- U J ' ... , M J' M B ", 
II o.ne '<'! o. as Jl • , L III I .... e my making at. home, all(l bl' scientific means encour- by m. I' ,Iv~sey tot' 1'. 8;me8 at j: ' r. arn~s 

alld Its feeolTlg ground'! IS lIkely to forget that th d I 'f th b t' h ' h b sale and ha" proved herself a most profitable In-
he hat> up.t:n privileged to witlless an undertaking age .. e I eve tOhPmlenr. 0 h e fac ~na, wd I~ . Y v~st'ment T'he pure-bred Jersey bu'lIs ate headed ~ 

h' h b ta ' f,w I'ears a 0 had h' 'dl ' h'en empJrtca me OtS we ave ounu con uClve to b R' " h h h k' 
w IC U VCI') e. . . . ' g. al.\. e , the makin lT and matul'in'l' of a palatoable article y Ioter X., boug tat t e same sale and ar-
thoug~lt of, but ,~hlC~ 18 no.w 1." the zenlt~ ot eliminating as neadv as'" possible the or(1anism~ ing back t.o Violet, hit! 7t.h. dam, He is dark grey, 
fan:e alld proHpell,t), a~d whlc,h I~ at, once pllde, which are inimical to t.hi!l end. How this"'is done calved 211d March, 18~8. SIre Angelas Hoy, 21b9. 
pI7~lsure,. and pr:~fit to. Its owner ~llld founder. in the Creamer\', the manipulation of the milk He i.s both handsom~ and sur~, and woyld do 

I he pnde w rllch MI .Jame~ n~htlj and natu- . II'd ' dl d .. f' credIt to any breedIllo- establishment III the 
rally t,lke'! in hi;; l'oH!'lession8 iH alRo part and etc". WOll (s~n me mto en .ess escnptJOn.o Id ." 

I I' h' 'r h· d M J \V T ' detatl~. It IS generally conSIdered tJ:a.t mIlk wor . 
par,cc, (~ lA 1:lg, It . an ~,man ~" . op~er, comes fl'Otn the end of the same character all the Trees are most abun~ant 011 the e.state, and 
wh ,) I~ III ehalgeoftallTl "'o.-t, bu.,who ad lIl'-lJ or- Id d h t d I . t 't serve both fOt' the useful and the pIcturesque 
domo has to deyote hi;; energieH to the care 'and W?I; ?V~d' an r a , u1t erTquad ·ffrcuTIIs ances.I The gardens are well laid out and productive ~ 
advancemcllt of the bll~illeH8 in all it.8 branches ',111 ~Ie edqua II'.esu s. Il!e I. e~entlces are

d 
bIn the shipp' ons and stabling such as one would oniy' 

1 · I 'b' f I, ' . (. k ' ,· quantl'y an qua Ity; qua, tty IS In uence y , 
anI Ifl t le a !'lellCe () tIe Plop,'le 01 to ta e OH,I f' d· <T db ' d b -l , f' I ... expect to find on a place so carefullv looked after 
the absulute ('ont ul ee Ill", an lee. Bome reells 0 cows, hy on", . . d h d· . .' 

Tt .' b 'I r, .', ,I , -I " h' f. h " habit,8ec rete milk richer in fat~ than otherA. ID every particular, an. t e 1'0a s are exceptlon-
le u. ( In~~,pI,OP,CJ ), lie o~gl~J,., to, t C ,a 11- In a few breeds. 01' strains rather. the milk habit ally good.. . 

ca and the hOUHC al every pretttly sItuated 011, I tIt· b d' f b f If' Mr James IS to be heartily con!!,ratulated on 
I,he banks of the C~rcaraiia, a few,R~llla,reR.oflly ~~aan~0,9, 08, In ree Illg or ee a one 01' 10- the s~ecess attending his enterpl'1se .. and I havu 
from the raJiway statIon. A m'lst faIthful t1lus- ,'. . . . ' . to thAnk him for a most instructive and pleasant 
tration, probably reprodueeu from a photograph .. COIJJIIl~ from such a quarter '.hl~ dlRsertatJ?n visit an.1 for the trouble which he took to facili
appealed in the "AllIeriean Agricu\ruri'lt," scrni- IK 1lI0st Iml?ortant and In"t!'UCtlvC and ments tate and satisfy my search for inflll'mation. 
centenlli.al iHHue .of .• Janllary,.lHl!~. It ShO",,:8, t.he earn;~t consld~rat\On: . C W W 
whole of the uutldlllgi:l, and In front the artIfiCIal Ihe machlllery IS all ot approved patterns. . . . 
lake of }f){) by :10 'yard~ iu exten ' , which is fed The sepalalOI', revolving 8!IUO times a minute, is 
from the riVf!r above the dam, with t.he killc of Danish make. Denmark and Sweden Ilave 
which are in the hume pastures coming down to nearly all the most modern irnproyements. The 
drink, it forIn!-l ft. truly pastoral scell\~. great revolving churn and appliance for e:\press-

The Creamery waR founded in 1 Hl-h, and thoul!:h ing the butter-milk, the large number of covering 
at that timl! it had neither the extent nor the vats) the huge ice-chest, and the revolvin<T table 
producing capacity which now obtains, it has with corruga ed rollers, are iQ' themselve~ well 
gone on from year to year' increasing in size and worthy a visi~. 'l'he engine byB~yne, ot'8~orse 

"THE ENGLISH" greets all friends with wish sincere
"A MERRY CHRISTMAS, AND A GLAD NEW 

YEAR! " 
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;.; .. ,. · .• ,:Dl!1~~6 ... Wa'S no cricketer; no . . . 
fact. . Bu.t Ilis 'Doctor .' exercise . .'. carry .0\1" thernonthly . With raw the .. ' • . . . .' . 

. ~'nd fresh air. ' " ~Dd I'm . thi •. lki,?g'. Sir," he . added, , this great ' .' fO~'e him, and the consequent purchase ' the l"eaflOn for t eH reti:n~g ~I'0n.' ' . . 
._ ',,'" that you cannot. do b.etterthan .lust take y.ourself down ~ of a red. '-coat and gllt-buttofls, Bulger has I~ new purpose j' the I equcst of the S.enat·e IS at· least l1ool. 

··-to St. Andrews, and pilt your~elf under Tom Morris." \ in existetiee~ "something' to live for; somethinO' to do." *** . . 
t' ISjhe a great Scotch ph~.si<:la~? ",: asked Bulger;" I I May thi~ ~rief but accurate history convey a~oral-ro I The Golondl'ina's filffle at Loma" ha~ re>!ulted 
.don t seem. t?, ha:re head 0: hllrr. . :'.he . Head of the I the .Peffsl?llst, and enc<?ll.r~~e tho~e who take a more as we expected some of the~~ raffles would di), ". 
Faculty,.Slr, saId the medical man - the Head of the radiantvlewortheposslbIlltlesofhfe! P(;SCH. Inameh in theownel' remainin""w.·thh·,. . f 
Faculty. m those pa~ts." , . . ' . . , .. '" I I qUill a , 
~ulger packed his effects, and, in process of time, he , :md the mone~ as \\ .el\. . It seern~ . t,hatsome 

arrived at Leuchars. Here he observed some venerable BUENOS AIRES FROM DAY Ta DAY I five thousand boletos lemalned unsold . rhese the, . 
tower!;! within. a short walk, and fancied that he would, OWJlcr kept. and amongst tltem was I h~ winning 
presently arri\'e at St. Andrews .. In this he was The word Revolution, which' we thou"ht han number. Of course we do not "u~ge"t fl aun, as . 
reckoning ,,:ithout the ra.ilway sy~tern-:he 'was c.om-, been banished for a )ear or twc at Ie~st from I we know all'the parties enga~ed, but we think it 
.pel~ed to wait a? L~achars f?r no l?C?~lSlderable tune, . the. ne. wspaper vocabula!'yof the coulltry, . ha~ I wf)u!~1 have been hel~er to have "ol(~ the ·:un .. - ; 
whICh he occup~~~ I~ extractmg st&t!!!tICS about t~e .• con.: agam made Its appearance in the pa pers. It i~ 80ld b,?letos, by al~ctlOlI. a~, was done I n I he case. 
sudmptlOn 0lflwhl"kTe)h from tlhe,yoll~n ,lady who ml.!ll~tedl : repol't~dthat, the President has wal ned wonlJ I of Sansll1ena,; qUlnta at I '~lTIper1el', :1l1d .then. 
e to trave ers. e reve atlOns now COlllIDQfilcate, · . . ' . , . . .. f f 1 Id I ' . 
convincedBulgel' that either Dr. MOl"ris was not on the be conspnators that If they do make a revolution no ~u~plclOn 0 rauc \~oulav~ br('~ llosslble. 
lines of Sir Andrew Clark, or, as an alternative, that: th.ey must?e careful to succeed, a~ if not he -!s-g ~t 1~,. t~e result of tlll~ ratHe will !<et'l~lU"lJ pre-. 
hib counsels were not listened to by travellers on that WIll deal With them so that !he.I' will not" re'- Judice Similar raffles In future; and whilst raffles 
line. . .., I volute" again in a hul'l·),. We hope he will, so' for church baz'lars .are announced in E,l\glish 

Arriving in the dusk, BulgeI' . went to hiS lOn , and. as to grve us a res, from excitement of' lhis cha- papers a" drawn tor on ~l1nda.I·~. we (10 not, 
next morning inqni.rpd as to the .address o . .f the ~~ad ot l' raeter fot' a little time at leasr. . I see how we r,an obJ.·ec t to ra tHing quilltas. 
the Faculty. .. I dldna ken," saId an elderly person, to *;( * * * * 
whom he appeale~,." that t?e Professors had ~ade Tom I The storm in a tea-I~dt]e about the Chilian The "Times" Christ lila" number on the :,!;')tn 
ad' .Doctor, thohugh It·S a ~alr a1nd hsa~ ov~rslchtl anld a Mini~tel"s connection with a pamphlet published inst.was a great credit to thc entcqJl'i"e of that 

Isgrace to t e country, tllat tley ae na one sae a.ng b M B' h' '1' h Ch'I' . pa e' '1'11<' tale & f h' I I' t 
syne . . Bm I jaloase tt.at yom' DJctor .was jist making Y ~ r. lane I upper an~nt t e • . I I.an r.ev?- . V.t. . ,: . S. l'., were (). Ig I C wrac cr: 
a gowk o'Ye.'· .. WlIat! " said Bulger .. , Jist playin ' a lutlOn has been IlIost amuslllg. " ' e .thluk It IS and ~ntel~:;tlng and l,he get up ot the paper une.x
pliskY 'on ye. and he meant that Torn wad pit ye in the, Lord .Maeau\a,\ who says that nothlllg . can be eeptlOnal. but hildn t the al~rhors so'ne awlul 
way 0' becomin~ a player. Mon, ye~re a bull-neckit, cOllcelved more ridieuloll" ·than the BritIsh na- l~arnes. Ir. were we.\I tll c IOltlal" un" were p\lb
bow-l~~?it cl,l,iel', and ~e'd s?ape .. fine. for a ,~owfer! I t!on u~det' th: influencc of a panic on some ques- llshed o~' an extra supplement woulrl hal"e been 
Here s rom. And, \\lth thiS bllef JIltroductlOll, the I tlOn of moralIty; but we rhmk t.hat Argentina ner,eg"al.\. 
old man strolled away. ." . , under Ihe iufluence of' ,. patriotism" can at I'a .' t */"' 

Bu!ger now found lllmselt III t~e presen~e ot Mr. equal the "reat 'I' lIat' 11' (; ~ Allhough the COl'ric'nte:> n'vo\uti(ln doe" not 
Morrl!'!, whose courteiSY soon pllt him on a footing ot I .., e l0.;c' '" Yet appeal' to call tOI' ~ational inll'rvvnrion it is 
friendliness and confiuence. He purchased, hv his . * l . I I I l I .l 
¥entor's advice, a driver, a cleek, a putter, a brassey, I Under the b('lief that the Chilian \IinistPI' ha~ )elll)!: anil C( ),Y t le viII fa~hitlr1Pd harharit\' of 
an iron, a nibl,ick, and a mashy. Armed with thes~ im- been party to a stat e ment whir,h se emed to be,l\' the goon old tinw~. A Ininisler hi:.;h ill ~tfice 
plements, wh.ich were." carried byan orphan boy,." and! th(' illterpellation rhat Argentille telegraph o!ti- c<tlle:l :\1I11(,Z called ollr the pupillaeI' of unc (If 
tinder thegUldallce ot t~e Head of the Fac~ltY,hlmselt, cials had been br;"bed (~hame to uttel such a the town~ and five men who did 11111 I'P>-lpond to 
J;!lllger set forth on hiS firgt round . . Hls . first two word in connection wilh Ar.rentinc offici I,,) th' hi~ call were arre><:('(1 and thl'ir tltroa t ~ cut Thi~ 
strokes were dealt on the ,YLeldlug air; Ills thll'u carneu . . f h "' , [I. , . e:\ 1I11eZ is on t hc side or' the (l o\'(' I'nor. A~ the 
no inconsiderable par<.:el of real prGperty to some patnotlsm 0 t e C~l!ntr.y wa". stlrI',ed to Its \'~r ,\ " l'l'ell~<l" ~a\s v('ry .J· II~t1y until thi" Illall i:J 
distance', but his fourth hit the ball. and drove it across d.epth", and an.excltw~ lIleetlllo.: ot the Ilepll'tr'~ , 

f 11 d b , Id 
,lis(\I'llIed ilnd pms('cuted L," thl' Corri('nles Go-

the r'oad. · ,. As gude as a bet~er," quoth ,the orph.an b?y, 0 owe. ). !I~lIg,l, s!r~et I,'O\V~"" \\'a< . Ie !n whieh YernllJ('nt thr lattpl' i3 )i',)-facto Olll law and 
and bade Bulger propel the tIDy ;;plIere In the dlrectlOll the pOOl CllIllan :\[WIstCI, ~I. Adolto (Jlll'nerO , I . ~ 
of a neighbouring rivulet. Into this affluent of the was declared 10 be a most leprehellSibl<l cha- '~\lg It lIot tu .. p('el\'(' ill~ell'\'nlj()ll CY('II if askeLl 
~ain, BulgeI' ~1l.alJy hit the ball;_ but an lI;droit lnd of meter, not fit to be allowed at the Al'gentilH' i tUI * '" 
run~ stampeq .lt Into the mud, while pretend1ng to look Court. Lo and behold! after all thi~ burst of · . * . 
for It .. au~ BlIIg.erh~d to put ~OWI? another. ":"hen.I:~ enthusiasm, it appears that Sr. GuclTer,) knew I In rhe "' Sport ;1.'l.d L'<lSlill1('" a fe,\\' week:; a,go 
got wlthm pnttlllg lange, he hit hiS ball careenn~ baLk nothinO' of the statement and had 11('\,1'1' ,tulhor- ! wa~ an ,U'CIlUill. of llcer duel;; 111 (,el'lllaII\. On 
and forward o~,er the bole, and,. "Eh, man," quoth the· d'"' d I h tl" . . ,I' I t'tliitilll1a~ day thclc Wa" c\'inentll" a fail' aTllOlInt 
orphanb0.Y,"Ityecouldonlydnveasv. onput!" Ize It,an aso tat. le.'c was Ilo. SIICI ,state-, f' ,·d , 11' ," "", .. , ' • 

I 
' fit't t k I l' I d 1.' t k f ment [t \. ~·a!\ a uTand Jllqtan(;e ()/ tllc 1, l'en·'II ' 0 bet I lie In,.; as on(' IC,.,t,tlll ant ,dolle sulcI fift" 

n flomEl, een s ro es le accomp IS le ulS as' 0 '". , '" ,' " '- ; I, .. ,I ' 'L' ~f 'k' I "" " _ J 
boling out ; and now, weary and desppnding (for he had proverb . QllI s excusc f; :l('('U~I ' as I lie pe rsons ,all e s. " wo ~ Cl 11I1)lI I r. IH ~c~ d I an L . ' !)O 

' fan?ied Golf to ,be al. easy game}, he woul,l have said to have been bribed were not Argentines ! t'hoppc~ . e~ch 10 senle " a. bpl ~o I,ILlt Ihe . <atJ- ' 
.deslsted for. the day. But the . Head of the PH-culty bllt Chilians, and ;;0 at la-,t peac e rei g n" betwe('n Clelll. S~lI'lt IS, lIot dead III thl' (,prlll<lIlS who· 
presseu on him the necesst,ty of "The dally round, the the two great powel'~ . havc Idt t h€' 1< atherlalld . 
~ommoll . task." So his ball was tee'd, and he lammed it " *,J" *** 
into the Scholar's Bnrrke~. It a distance of nearly tliilt.\· Thel'~ never" were ~ll('h tilllc:;. r1l ~af1tia"rl _ Chl'istnmg Eve, (,;tlled in tlte narirc tongue 
·yards. A nihlick was n(' AI placed in his grasp, and lie del Esteru there has . lwell a fair ttll1l abo\"c boa~d ~oche L\ue aa, .was . kepI lip t his ~ ear with more : 
was exhorted. to ,. Tal,e . Ity- ft!an,[; " PrefoJentlya l,ind election . Vip ho.ie that Ihiti will be l'~tltblish"d than ~ :;ual ?-nlnIatlPn. Bombs , I,'ocker", shoo ts 
of Hirnoom was obsened to rage in the Scholar:;' Bunker , t' '- 1 f 1\ I n I fi ! 
out of which emt:lrgeu tlte head of the niblick. the ball, as a prer.<:dent. alll nOIses 0 <.l ,In,; werl' et n (II' OllerWlse 
and, fin.ally, Bulger himself. His next hit, bowe\'er, was ' " ' llIade d\lrin~ the lil'el(ll1 '~ night producing an~'-
a fine one, over the wall, where, as the ball was lost In COl'rienlps there i:; ;gain u littla famih' I'IlW. thing but a cltristian 01' christmas fe('lil'~ of good 
BulgeI' deposited a new one. This he. somehow, drove otherwiso revolution. but not of gl'ea't illl- will IowaI'd mcn III I he 11Iind of "ho~l' who vainly" 
within.a few feet at' the hole, when he at once conceived portance. tried to ~ iclll to nalure ' ,; "W('pt rl'storer , 
an intense enthn'siasm for the pastim e, '·It was (\ fille i *" 
drive," said Ihe Head of the Facult'y. " Mr .B1ackwell In the :\atllral l1i s tor~ " ldll III liS we not in' t he Pr. Pizarl'O of Cordoha ha" widl1lrawll Ids 
never hit a finer" Thus inflamed with ardour, BulgeI' intluduction of sk\'Jark ~' into Ihis el.llIlltn b\ }1r. rl'signalinn ;l~ Ihi~ rl'~igllatioll wa" hlbl'd 011 the 
persevered. He learneJ to waggle his clab ill a knQw- \Villiarn tlamson.· ., grvlllld Ihat he fouI111 il illlposihle to :':0\e1'8 ' 
ing way. He listened int.ently when he was iJidden to ,v- ;(" wilhout force 01' fraull. J)lH~S till' withdra\'ial 
"keep his.ey~ on the ba.' ", and to \'e" ,,;low liP'" True. 'TI "f' I ,*., 't j' 1'11IPI.,' th"t tilt' wo:·th.,' dll(,t"r l'rlt"tl,J~ I'll 1'\1 tu I'''', 
he now mIssed the glolJe and all that it inlll1.bit. hilt. le ellla c perSlr:l.s lOl1· HJ't' qUI C ('111\\'( ID!!" , I ..., 

soon he hit a prodigious swipe, well over cover-point's the advt. columns of Ihe ;< St:tllllard " wilh oJd ~q gO\'l'I'1I ill rhe fashillllahjp rnalllll'\: This i" an 
head, - ol' rather, m the direclion where cover-point !idtls . \\'e tl~ink\ however, thal one on Satllrd<.ll. Int('I('qlll~ (\lIP 1',\ , 

would bave been. " Ye 're awfu' bad in the whuns." In whICh a girl of l · ~ wants to meet With all l'1, * ... ,,,. 
said t.he orphan boy; and, indeed, Bulger's next strokes derly gent, with a view III lIlarrirnOIIl. i" lOll '1'1)(' Udl'oll ha" ~d Up:lll En~lish llilliard tab\e 
w.ere pln~e'l ~,II rlistress.ing eirCllIl1stltflces .. Th(' :-.pikes I ~n('. \oy~ ~hall hear lIext of a baby ,of !~V() wall'- which \\"illlill dllulll hl' w('11 patrulli,,('d hy EII,:,!;lisih 
{)! tIle gOlse ]~n IIHO . j",; per".on - ~ e eoul,l onlv see It 11llg- a wde Ju~t . b.ol'll' 01' Sl)lJ1l:1hill~ ~J[llllar ill I hl' dc\'ot('l''' . 
small part .ot the ball. allu, III a few Inlnutes, llll had matJ'imoni~ll line. ' 
made a uselul clearlllg of ahollt a quarter of an aere. * .: TIll' .Iudge UI 1{(',;ist('I~l'ia ill till' ( ' !ra. -I) ;>pems 

Itis unneGes;"ary 10 follow hi,.; later II.chievement", in The l'{'sio-natiorr of th~ lead'Il'" stuH llftiCl'l~ ill In h:ne gllnp " oH' his h(:ad" a III I h;l" 1I1'\'l'I ' been' 
uetall. :He le,"med a ,worn and weary man, haVIng " ,"', . . ., ". 1 - , .' , 1I I '11 1 I." I' I I 
acco.llljJr.she.d the rounJ III abOllt a hundred aud eighty, co.ns.equcl~c() ~t then (hSa",ICellll.lll wiT.h Ihl n.'ell P' UIII] 11.' Ol)t-; Ir 11Ito 11" lenl to ,l\'cuse 
but In po~sessioll of all appetite which astonLhed him ~lJllIstCI' to\' \\ aI', does 1I0t speak Illuch for dl!<- (iovel'llor J)OIlOVUII of llIulpraetil'e alld lIlUlvcI'8a- : 
and those with whoUl he lunched. Cu'the after'nool1: ciphnealld "espnt-de-corps" ill the ann.I', 11 ti,orl of fUlld~.;Ind tllwritl' to hi" bl'otbprson 
rhe luck,of beginners attending him , he joined (\ four- is a pity that thc,:e ,liHicultie~ l'Ullllllt bc s('rtleo . tlJ(~ lWlleh of Ihe Capital a"killg Ihl'lll III arrest 
some ot Pl'Ore"s~l· s. and l.rillll1phllllrlv brought in biOi as it is serious to see the best IIH'II I('signing . t.h,~ :,?:(lvcl'Tlor and ;;clld hi III hal'k Io rh!' ('hal'l) in 
partnel'.fln .eas.ynctol'. . ]nttday.ortw.),hewas drillk- the bel'ltsoldiers deserting anti ('olllillllUI prote~ts the .. hanlcler of Il pri~OIJI'r Hlld Ihat hi;; iliad 
1I1~ heel (\"lw;" I~e would. preVIOusly lllwe rejected as a)!UillRt unfairnps8 ililcl illegalitl' in thp trl'at:nl'lIt I.ord~hip may eon<i(,1lI11 alld ('Xl'cutl' hilll. The 
pOison) was ,;leel)lI)O' like a to.) 'anu was hvilw dowlI f'L 'tfi I '.. I I' (' I f I I' If' I . I h the ta~ on l:1til~IY,'" and other I,: llly;ael'ies 'ino~ than pO"l'110tQ,t,.1 () cers am Illen appettl'ln)!; III I 1(' pub I" .()vel'l10r «(' ell(" lIf11se ),' ~al lil~ t lat t e 
Ele.usinian." 'l'rue, n.fter the first three days, his play" * * JUdgl' is iliad and af\ this j" V('\'I likt'l\' true the 

:nt;~~~ t~~~·;ltetnB~~~~~i';I;n~pe~e~~~0~:es8~~~ e~\~e~~l~ Th e au thoii ties are * ddl'lIdi fig t hl'llI ~el Vl'S tt,:~; ;'atiil~ 111::;I~h~:jr'~I~I~:I:,I~t\·:,~:;tt.lI rII" ,' ing to the 
:perSElverance, reading Sir \\'alter Simpsoll, taking out. i against. beillg thought unreasonable in preqmt- * 
professional, and pra~tising his iron in an adjacent tield. illg the accef:<:; of ~lPdlurs alld others 10 I he prisun- The c, Diario's" COlltinued attal'k" UpOIl Dr Fitz 
.Bulger soqn developed to such an extent that few thil'll- el'S waitin).!; for trial i'n tlte penit(' lltiaI.', They Si mOlls alC di,;grueefuL The.' l'ullllinated t.he 
rate players could give him a stroke !1. hol0_ He had say that the jatler get drIlllk and disorderly af! Olher day in publiflhing a Ictlcr wirh Dr. Fit? 
b~en 111 considerable danger of ': a stroke" of cllIite a a eO/ltiequence of being permitled to bu} (rolll Silllon's initials which they pretend to believe wa~ 
dl~erent ~haractf'r before . he lutt Londou, and the I tho frequelltel'~ of tll\' prison~ alld therefore that from him althou!;h the .\ kllPw or ought to I!uve 
delights ot the Bar. Hut he retnrued to the C'~pitll.l in ' it ill not dcsi rubl,., to allow ~n \ onc ill t he pi e- know 11 bette r. The" [) iarin" iA most lIn fai r when-
rude hel.l.lth, 'and may now often be s('en and heard, I ,' . 'I ,','". '" , 11,,·, f ' ' . toppinglllt.o thePond'at Wimbledon,uQ(ltalkinginu ClIlcts ottle,PcllltclltIUI.1 "ho (.lll ~e ,lltICI!:'s everu orel:';lIer is III CplestlOn. jt" ~ystematie 
file In' h' I t lJ k 1 I d to those detallJ.Cd thl'le 'produc1lOll of false llews and false \Ili~leadinJ; 
h
! t) el; )bre.acl·c~ndt. I ll1US e ac 'now ec ge that .. ~ ,x, comment" 011 JleW~ l"I',CI'''''el' ,'I.III·thl·II'" Eno·ll·ph l',~ 
IS S ory R o.ut 11s riv(l at. the second hole. "equal to ". " ". L' ,," ~ 

Blackwell himself, 'fom Morris himself laid me as Dr, Pizari'o has tendered hiil lelllporary I'e~ig:- in que8tion shcw all anirnlls anl'i.hino·'"'llllt'eredit-
much" has become l'ather '[1 SOLU'ce ofdi\'enlion to hi::; nation to the Henatc, having plevioutily made able 10 a paJ,lpr ,\'hieh professes t~l be as the 

, .. intimates; but w" h[lv~,!lLL our failing", !~nd . Bulgllr never su.re thllt it will Ilut be accepted . The f:)enate height of the ladder of' journalistic clltt'l'prisc , 
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